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Grand Jury’s TrueBilis
Against Beil Company

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT’S ARBITRARY ATTITUDE. End oi Debate is in Sight
Premier Throws Out Hint IS VIOLENCE BEING DONE THE CONSTITUTION ?I \

TOWARD AFFAIRS OF A PROVINCIAL CHARACTER to me that It would be only the part, 
not only out of courtesy, but also of 
duty, for the honorable gentleman to 
wait until that crisis Is over before he

Sequel of Inquiry Concerning Sir Oliver Mowat’s Tenure Vigorous Protest From JS wm3m£
the Member For East York Against Methods Menacing the Best Traditions .» „,«« „„ by
the Dominion—Proclaims the Rights of the People and Expresses Hostility to „^emB^yehremrel™tftl^0’ ot^Vy RBalnst the Bel1 Telephone company 
Such Assumption of Power -- Exciting Passage With Premier in the House. twenty years that "Mowat must go.- of trade:

____ ... T The province would resent it it we The jurors of our Lord the King
witherriCoh2m iniirv to mvhon f,|llo"',“'1 such an action, whlch X. can present that the Bell Telephone Com-
îrîend oï- ™t It I do? 1 b^g in ad' ^ hon' friend we shaI1 nCt fo1' P»ny of Canada, Limited, within tne
vanoe to apologize, but I do not believe low" Loelc ‘‘mils the County of York, in the
that my hon. friend has read the clause p . „ rnilde his' rtrst aD. month of February, in the year of
Of the constitution which provides for * , p _f t'h<3 ™flsïL to-dav replied aur L°rd> one thousand, nine hundred 
the appointment of icuttenant-tiover- p ' . d pointing'out the and three, unlawfully did conspire,
nors: because, if he had read that ,^^‘f^cy of ffl?Wilfrid and strong- agree and arrange with a certain rai- 

haveesmk ‘n ^ifferentlv tiran”he^has b' maintaining that Sir Oliver Mou nt way company, to wit, with tne Cana- 
spoke n ^ A Mow “me therefore h to call ’’ should he relieved at this time. Wj dian Pacific Railway Company, to un. 
t he *a tient km of my hon. fr.end to this B. Northrup, K-C., MLP-, said that duly limit the facilities for transport- 

clause in the constitution, which. I am were Sir Oliver 20 years younger no : ing articles and commodities, which 
sure, if he has read he has forgotten | one could complain of his holding 01J are the subjects of trade or commerce, 
it. Clause 5!» of the constitution is as to ofhoa. but it was regnettable to wit, ordinary farm and other pro.
follows: ‘A Lieutenant-Governor shall j the Lieutenant-Governor "as • duce, by refusing telephone communi-
hold office during the pleasure of the had been so long and Intimately^ ; catjon afid privi^egesH t0 one Karri-

Governor"*^1 ppohited"*afl*er Yh“ ^ - 1 “sperially at sueh^a crisisVrilous to son Johnston, and others, thereby com- 
men!ement of the Lt sereton of the the national reputation and the stability "fitting an mdictab e offence, con- 
d aid lament of Canada shall not be of the country’s institution. It was trary to the Criminal Cods, Sec. 520. 
removable within five years from his an unfortunate thing for public opln- j And the jurors aforesaid do furth- 
appointment, except for cause assigned. Ion. If any number of people cm- er present that afterwards, to wit, 
whi<h shall be communicated to him in sidered that lie was actuated in this in the month and year aforesaid, 
writing.’ crisis by political influence, a strong within the limits of the County of

n.-k. There a Ol«erenee. Mow would ^^^^^^^11^- York aforesaid, the said Belt Tele-
s on s^d the House adjourned at 5 phone Company of Canada Limited,

• lock unlawfully did agree .and arrange
with a certain railway company, to 
wit, with the Canadian Pacific Rail, 
way Company, to unduly limit facili
ties for supplying and dealing in cer
tain articles or commodities, which 
are the subjects of trade or commerce, 

| to wit, in telephone instruments, ap
paratus and wires, and did thereby 
commit an indictable offence, contrary 
to the Criminal Code, Sec. 520.

And the jurors aforesaid do there- 
for present that afterwards, to wit, 
in the month and year aforesaid, 
within the limits of the County of 
York aforesaid, the said Bell Tele
phone Company of Canada, Limited, 
unlawfully did agree and arrange with 
a certain railway company, to -wit, 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company, to unduly prevent or les
sen competition In the sale, transpor. 
tation and supply of certain articles 
or commodities, which are subjects of 
trade or commerce, td wit, in tele
phones, telephone apparatus and wires, 
and did thereby then commit an in
dictable offence, contrary to the Crim
inal Code, Sec. 520.

World’s Fight on Odious Mono» 
poly Results In Three In

dictments Being Made.

Scope to be Outlined, and if Sat
isfactory to Mr. Whitney 

Trial Will Go On-

4: STRATTON’S OPINION OF 
JUDGES.

X In view of the profound reverence ^ 
+ for the Bench expressed by the On- i 

j u,*. «n the bribery charges a. tario ministers to-day, Mr. Stratton’s 
The debate on tn® Dr™c* * opinons along similar lines in 1808

has gradually focused on xn h ▼ make interesting reading. After the
. iLa Investigation, as contemplated ^ elections of 18i*8 tin* Hardy govern- 

u rnmmission of the judiciary, t ment was in about the same tix as ♦
by the commission v. j After > the Rfxs gmtir!im<mt in IVtXl So 4-
suggested by Premie M cTos» was thre that a special
another exciting day s discussion, m 0f the legislature was vailed

intimated that the terms of the ▲ the main purpose being t<> b-gallze 
Hoss mil authority with 4 tlue \otes of persons w'ho had acted
commission ana vA,nuld be 1 >• |lî* election eonstsliles. They were,
which it is to be invested I coarse, and Hifonuers and their ▲

-lied to-day. This was in reply to votes Jiml bopii <’4ii!ll<>:igvd on an- T 
supp Ue..uation of Mr. Whitney that count of th<-ir offb lal potion. In ^ 

0 -ArtRPnt to a vote on a T the opening dobate Mr. Strattonhe could not conse .. ^ eqx>ke, ami was thus reported In 'Hie
proposition of such vagueness as the > of AlfK„sl ,W:
novernment had presented. This is >■ • Hegardhik the wustable vote, Mr.
r. of the day's proceed- > Strati on said it seemed sf range that
the net result or tn J k how. the tvmrt of AppetU could not take f 
ings. Interest in tne s T n little time tv consider m* matter +
ever remains unabated, ana inc when it was referred, lo- them by 4- 

reached suffocating proper- T the government, instead of taking 4 
crowds objection of the Conse rv- T refuge in their bolt f ta.vs. With a.l >
tions. The odj namev T due rcsia'et to the judicial Imprégna-
atives to submitting tne y ♦ hillty of tthe judiciary, he could not
charaes to a commission has been 4 s<y» why they coniid not tnk>* a few ^

the scoDC of the investigation 4 days to coutider hhv questl m, xvhlch .
tnat tne f however the T °f paraniomut pno'ic *.nt< r-
would be limited. I , * . 4 est. ’Hie judges, like otlu-r officials. ^

resented by the premier, i exlstetl dn tthe publie and ♦
as will 4. they Should have deci'IsXl tiiej nu»s 44 lion one way or fhe oth»r. But the 4 4 learned judges took a lofty stand.

X They had no regard t.o th» expensu 
T the ‘pi-oviuoe might oe put t<>. and 
T 1hev must liavi* a fe-w days’ fishing.
T Nero fiddled while R-.nie !uivne<l. and 
T the judge* were fishing while the op 
4 jvosition were trying to rob a great 
4 nran.v of the f»!eet«a'S of the province 
4 of thetlr franchise.”

t4-

: t Ottawa Ont.. March 17.—(From a | the Lieutenant Governor Independent
the of the governnent here, and solely 

subject to the advice which his con
stitutional adviiers may think proper

: to give him.”
The member for East York then

Staff Correspondent.) — Again 
charges of Gainey against the Ontario 

in the minds of theÎ
government were
members to-day. when the question f !
Sir Oliver Mowat’s health led the mem- quoted from speeches made by Sir 

bring the matter Wilfrid Laurier, D’Alton McCarthy and 
Sir Kichard Caîtwright in that debate 
ill which Sir Wilfrid said : "The Lieu 

j tenant-Governoi of Manitoba has for
given a some time oenpied his position in

su iterance of tie administration, and 
quietus. , not by his commission, by which he

The record of the Liberal leaders in wag appointed. He can be dismissed
1805 was presented by extracts from to-morrow and a successor can bo
Tt . ,hov took a oosi- apiointed to tim the day after to-
Hansatd. in which t morrow. *He nay be retained for one
tion similar to the position taken by day 0|. fo.. one year. Just as suits the
the member for East York to-day, convenience of the party in power, 
and diametrically opposite to the po- ^ A« <« jLu""is that

to-day. The show- a pra,.tjcc XVhirh should be tolerated?
The hon. gentleman has said that so 
far no evil hss flown from this, but 
does my hon. friend airgue that he- 

evil results follow from the 
a law, it is right and 

that the law

the

her for East York to 
to the attention of the House. Much

revealed-:
interesting information was 
before the discussion was«

terms, as p
should indicate such authority 
permit a complete investigation, it 
is iot at all improbable that the Con
servatives will waive their demand 
that the House pass upon the guilt 
or innocence of its own members. 
This presages definite results to-day. 

So far the Premier has not been able 
the legislature when the ln-

sition they take
ing up of their inconsistencies afford
ed amusement for the opposition, and 

a semblance of discipline for the gov-
Altogether, it

I
"You see, therefore, that within five 

he cannot be removed exceptcause no
break of years,

for cause, but the moment five yeaas 
Tiave expired he can be removed at the 
pleasure of the Governor-General. That 
is all the difference In the world.

"But what we called attention to In 
J8U5 was a very different condition of 
things from that which now exists in 
the Province of Ontario. In 1S0.» we 
called the attention of the House to 
the fart that some Lieutenant-Gover
nors—for one of them, Sir John Schultz, 
Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba; for 
another-,Sir Leonard Tilley, Lieutenant- 
Governor of New Brunswick—had been 
allowed to remain for days, not for 
months, bpt for years, after the expir
ation of the supposed term for which 
thev had been appointed. In the ease 
of Sir John Schultz, he had been allow
ed to remain in office for two years, 
and In the ease of Sir léonard Tilley, 
he had been, allowed in office for a 

we thought under

emment members.
proved that the Constitution was 

less in danger, and served to

should beproper 
broken?”

D'Alton McCarthy In his speech had 
said : "We are told- In 
that the genlleman who 
Office Is most anxious for re-appolnt- 
ment," on which Mr. Maclean com
mented, "I vonder if there is any 
anxiety in this special case for re
appointment?"

Hold1 Them to Their Votes.
Mir. Maclean continuing said : "The 

Among those who 
favor

LASH OF THE LOBBY IS LONG.
♦to Inform

structions which are to he the basis of 

the Judicial Investigation 
brought down, and Mr. Whitney inti
mated that it might take the oppnsi- 

week to get thru talking until

more or
focus the members of the House on 

the grave political crisis in th3 Pro

vince of Ontario.

»»-H-4»444»44>444» Length Hinge* Largely on the Pass
age of the Hedlatiihn- 

Hon Bill.
OtMam-a, Marrii 17.—(SperlaD—The most 

not I rouble thing in the corridors of the 
Honse of Common* to-day was the arrival 
of the Grand Trunk lobby, 
hfbby has been here off ami o-n since the 
House opened. The Conservative lawyers 
prominent In the G.T.R. lobby were very 
much In evidence. This lo!>by has begun 
opérât bras and before long every n>an in 
the House will have been sounded as to 
what he is likely to do in a given crisis. 
Then when all Is ready the signal Is given 
and the proposition whatever It may be 
gi eg thru.
lively lobby Is evinced by its early appear
ance and its manifested earnestness of pur
pose. The importunate widow of biblical lore 
was never more assiduous In her pleas than

this Home 
holds thewill be

I BIG ELECTRIC COMBINE Allude» ,o «rave C'ondtltoh».
On permission from Sir Wilfrid, Mr, 

Maclean, on the House going into sup- 
“On this motion ,to go into

tlon a
they knew what they were going to do. 
He said he would probably he able to 
Inform the Premier what action he 
would take as soon as he saw the In
structions, and Mr. Ross hinted that 
the desired Information might be laid

The C.F.R.

ply, said:
sujiply, I propose to call the attention 
of the House and the country U a 
grave condition of affairs tha,t exists in 
my own Province, that of Ontario. A 
political crisis exists there to-day that 
is attracting the attention of all the 
people of Canada, 
stances have been made public, .which 
reflect on the moral tone ol' tnat Pro
vince, which reflect on the political 
tone of that Province, and I say 
a crisis has arrived, in x*mch 
honor of the Province is involved, in 
which the honor of politicians is in
volved, and everyone must be con
cerned in the settlement of that

All the Companies on the Island of 

Montreal Now Under One 

Management,

vote was taken, 
voted In 
Mills' motion « ere 
den,1er,

Mr.
Messrs. B<»r- 

i "harlton, Laur- 
Suthrrlnnd.

of

Cartwright,
Mu lock

Mr. Speaker I i-ntend to hold these
on that

and
on the table to-day.

If the Premier's remarks mean any
thing. It is that to-day the legislature, 
will be informed as to the scope of the 
investigation. In all probability the 
events of the past few days will com
pel a statement of the government’s 
position that will go some distance to
wards allaying suspicion that the pro
posed investigation is to be a kalso- 
minlng affair-

The Liberal caucus which was held 
yesterday afternoon before the opening 
of the House was an important factor 
In determining the position to be taken.
If one can judge by the rumors (that 
were flying about the corridors. The 
caucus was not a tame affair. There 
was an open revolt against the position 
taken by the Premier for a judicial in
vestigation. Several members of the 
family favored a complete backdown, 
but thejtf were, in a measure, pacified 
by the promise that the instructions, 
which are yet to be framed, will make 
the investigation almost as thoro as the 
Committee on Privileges and Elections ed. 
could make it-
ed to bring the instructions down as 
early as possible-

Members on the right refused to he 
questioned about what did go on in
side, but it is always the case that 
little hints leak out that show- the di
rection in which events are tending. One 
who is usually well informed expressed 
the opinion that the back bench mem
bers were not the only ones who had 
a complaint due. At least one Cabinet 
Minister is not as well pleased with 
the situation as'his c olleagues would 
desire. Ever since the Provincial Secre
tary, the Ministor of Agriculture and 
the Premier turned down the deal 
made by the Minister of Education to 
saw-off the Centre Bruce protest 
against Monck. the last mentioned 
Minister has been waiting his chance, 
and he never had a better chance than 
Is presented at the present time. . He 
revolts when the proposition is made 
for an inquiry, which is intended to 
whitewash the Provincial Secretary. 
Since the sensation w^s sprung 
legislature last Wednesday the de
meanor of the Minister of Education 
has been watched with unusual anxiety 
He has been In the Chamber- all the 
time, and it has been remarked that he 
does not exhibit any warmth towards 
the gentlemen around him.

Cast Middlesex Judgment.
Mr. Whitney opened the proceedings 

by asking the government when judg

gentlemen to their vote 
occasion. They laid down a
certain doctrine in regard to the 
Lieutenant-Governors, yet now that
they are in pewer and the terms of
office of their first batch of Lieuten
ant-Governors are running out—the 
terms of two or

running

RUDOLPHE FORGET ENGINEERED DE^L Certain ciicuin-
Ttmt this srssslon will see a

longer period, and 
those circumstances it was quite just 11- 
ahle and proper that new power should 
be exercised ,snd that the Lieutenant- 
Governor should be appointed under a 
new commission.

Want» Other lnetamcee.
"But, I call upon my honorable friend 

to show me a case in the long history 
of Confederation, In the thirty-five years 
during which it existed, where the 
Lieutenant-Governor has been removed 
from office immediately at the expira
tion of five years, during which lie has 
been occupying that position. Such a 
case Is not in existence, 
been considered to be according to the

Montreal Light. Hent and Power Co.
In Alt It» 

Competitors.

tneTa kei
more of 

out—we
In the railway lobby at Ottawa. And even 
as she got what she sought, so does the 
lobby.

them
find those gentiemen still continuing 
in their place* hf Licutenant-Gover- 

’conditions under which these 
motion of want of

are
Montreal. March 17.—The rapid rise of 

Montreal Power storks from 87 to 97 with
in 10 days has given rise to the report that

Want Short Session.
Talk still goes ou as to the probable 

length of the sesssion. One rumor that is 
rt iiwivkiihle for its persistence is that the 
govern meut Is anxious for a short session 
and Is therefore willing to get the re lift- 
tril ution bill away In a hurry by referring 
if to a commission of judges and would 
even refer all matters relating 
to a commission of which a strong effort 
will he made to make Hon. Mr. Tarte <»no, 
so as to satisfy the protective element

The chief reason given for the govern 
meut’s desire for a short session is that

cannot
fc-land (ho strain of a hard session and re
tain h1s health, even as he has it now. 
Resides *t Is no secret that i/ifly Ifjiii- 
rhx wMm*s Ivlin to retire to pH.,*to life, 
and spend Ills remaining days far from the 
strife of politicians and mis-rlmef-maker*. 
All lii's leisure loving sympathies echo this 
desire, and It 1s only his idew of duty to 
his party and bis friends that causey him 
to hold to the helm In spite of his physi
cian's advice. Ho could withstand a short 
session, tho it would he his last, and could 
make a few speeches during a general elec
tion eHiiepaiign as the loader of the partv, 
and having again saved the day and given 
I lie Liberals new* lease of life. «*001(1 resign 
the reins of w’orry and responsibility.

Will Cairvo Constituencies.
Against the idea of a short ses-ion is 

placed the statemmt of Liberal wenvherH 
ihat thev w ill oppose any tf.'hiUïe to refer 
t he rfslistrlffiitlon hill to judges. To a man 
the Liberals want it passed thru the House. 
iiimI scanned by the members. To this end 
Whip Calvert has went out invitations to 
Tcpresentalves of tfoe Liberal party In every 
riding in Ontario, and within a few weeks 
a convention will be held here to arve 
up the constituency es to suit the whim < f 
the party managers.

Among the Liberal metmbers It is stated 
openly that many eonstituenclefc will he 
wiped not. James Olaney, M.P.. Both well. 
Is marked as one who will lose his rid! ig. 
W. B. Northrup. M.P. f<>r Bast Hasting^ 
1s also on the Hat. The three Hastings will 
be made mto two. South and 
Leeds and Lords and Grenville will be .«m- 
algumat^l. and George Taylor. M.I.. and 
.7 it. La veil. M.P.. both Conserva tt\ m will 
1, ss up to see who has lost. Many othei
deaths are dn store. Iwt they «re lulog
kept quiet Apparently the length of the 
s« Jsion will turn in a great measure on the 
rodUtrtbution bill.

Trla.1 Open* In May.
feii :crisis.1’ nors, on

‘‘At the present moment, dhc Lieu-t.- 1 gentlemen on a 
Governor oi that Province has exceed- ‘.conildenr-p in this House were disgra

Now, what does the right hon.
Sir Wilfrid

Company must 
s for rrimlnal

The B
falce thireet; ____
Conspiracy. This is th» result of The 
World's fight for tNjHrui al dlstrii t 
around Locust Hill,. Atii 
for the principle of muini 
tiiot ownership of puJjB utility fran
chises. Crown Attorney Dewart says 
a copy of the indictments will be furn
ished the Bell Company to-day. and ti e 
issues wifi be Joined by Saturday. He 
does not anticipate that a trial will Ve 
reached before the Mnÿ term. It Is clear 
now that the case Is to be pushed with 
vigor. j f* ’

a deal is about being completed whereby
the Ileat, Light & Power Company wifi H
acquire the 1 .a oh inc Company, the Shaw- ed his term. He whs appointed about’ ed.

November, '97; his a years, consequent- gentleman (Right Hon.

aud.-Jn fait, ai, the e.rôlric ^ *£“^5 “Sff ^
pailles, big and small, la the d,.-filet of he hoId)ng office after his term Is 
Montreal*. There can he no doubt negoti- pined, but -his condition of health, I 
a tions have been going on for some days, believe, is such that was unable to 

has it that the whole thing will open the legislature last werk. and it
had to be opened by a com mission G r.

d incidentajrly 
clpal and dis-lo the tariffIt has neverNot Thriving; Dirt.

- I am not here to say anything
against the character of air cliver courtesy due to the office that the nr 
Mnwat. I respect hie character, as cumbent of the office should be remov- 
i a,, in,. „r -inv nth’r man. He has ed the moment the five years, during

..A«r4aH:r,j;r^ ^ iSrHiîHH Sr.SSS
in connection with this affair. I think! lids country a -d for thto son>e 1,ule ttn,e befnre

-it is my duty non to call the attente d the People oflhls dountry- V* . miming their successors. ...
great electric deal has been accomplish- of th„ llouse lo th>s condition of nf-. my own constitjents and to demano Mowat waB removable when the day

fairs in Ontario, and also tu e-ail the the vindication Of the constitution, expired: the day expired in November— 
The Royal Trust Company, of Mont- attention of the House to the record of i And am I to be insulted in this November, Decemiber, January. Fehru- 

real. has taken over the iHichine Company i the hon. gentleman op-pas.te in regal’d House when I but ask that the con- ary, March. March is not even past 
in trust for the Mantrca! Light. He.it .t I to that question. | stitution shall be maintained? Am I yet. Yet we are told that we must ap-
Power Company, paving for the same fV.w “On a motion to go into Committçe of to be told that I am going out oi my point a successor to fill the pos ion,
per stain- or $3,S0tMJU0. Suipply, in the year IWl5,T find tnat Mr. J way to make an attack upon the that because the Lieutenant-G '®r

This places, all the companies in the Is- ' Mills. Bothwell, >:u-b:n tied the follow- 1 holder of a high office? has been four months in Office, »n
land of Montreal as well aa the Shnwlnlgan "ig resolution: 'That, in the opinion ■•Those who make such an attu-k on and venerable man, as Sir Oliver Mowat
cêmpnnv nndêi one management ! of this House. Section .','.1 , ' the British me alp but d fending the government, is, immediately as soon as his term of

i’hc Slim above mentioned Is paid twenty- North America Act cf IStSi, which pic-1 tl1ey are defending the officeholder, five years has expired vle must 
fire per cent cash and the balance in sixty vents the removal of a Lieutenant-Gov- There is a lust for power in the Lib- apply the ax and remove him ana put 
d. ys The mail who engineered tins ucul ernor of a Province for five years from i ,,a| carty that is something alarm- some one else in his place.
is Rodolphe Forget.____________ the date of his appointment, except for I . ar|d thc condition of affairs that A* to HI» Health.

cause assigned aVjd communicated to . 0ntario is due to thisDID NOT OBEY SIGNALS. the House of Commons by message, flow exists in Ontario is o
UIU MU I UPCI OIUMALO. was |ntended to prevent tH% undue in- lust of power and of office.

fluence of Federal ministers In provin
cial affaire; and the practice, which has 
become prevalent, of permitting Lieu- 

In-idlenant-Governors to continue in office 
for long periods of time, aftir the 
expiry of their commissions, by 
which they become removable at any 
time, without assignment of cause, is 
an abuse of authority, calculated ti 
impair responsible goycrnmsnt in the 
provinces of the Dominion.

ex
i
1and rumor

be closed to-morrow. The report is that 
the Lavhlue Company is to receive $173 j

realizes Sir iWlfrld
1

i for their stocks.
Later.—It Is learned at midnight that the Sir Oliver

World Make* the Eight;]
The Indictments are based upon the 

law unearthed by The World when the 
paper was seeking to force (he Hell 
Company to withdraw Its objection (o 
the Rural Telephone Company putting 
a 'phone in the C.P.R. station at Locust 
Hill. At the same time the exclusive 
contract was frnade public 'by The 
World, and the fact brought out that 
the agreement was In violation of the 
criminal law.

Here is the story in brief of the strik
ing events of the great fight for the 
rights of the plain people which The 
World has led with sti much vigor:

Detail» of Lively Eight,
Jan. 16.—The World published a news 

item that farmers of Markham and 
Pickering were organizing to build an 
independent telephone line.

Feb. 5—The World published an Item 
that that line was about completed, 
and that access was denied to Loeu- t 
Hill station.

Feb. 7—The farmers of Markham laid 
their case before their M.P., W. F. 
Maclean. He advised them to wire Bir 
Thomas Shaughnessy. Sir Thomas re
plied that he could do nothing.

Feb. 10—'Telephone correspondons 
extending over two days between Mr- 
Maclean and Sir Thomas Shaughnessy.

The Premier promis-

.

"If Sir Oliver Mowat had not discharg
ed the duties of the office with satis
faction to everybody there might be 

. . some cause which would justify the hon-
"I am well within my rigflts ■ in orab|e gentleman in making this de-

what I suite here, and I repudiate the mandj but the hon. gentleman does not
Prime Minister rising In this House bilsc b|s ca8e on the fact that Sir
and saying to me, even tho I am a Oliver Mowat has now come to the time
private member, that, when I attempt jn which he may be removed without

defend the constitution, cause, but he states that Sir Oliver
I am doing something improper, Mowat Is not fit to occupy the position
and gratuitously insulting to the holder, which he occupies. Why is he not fit.
of a high office. I am doing nothing Has anything been said in the press, in
of thc kind as I have said. I am de-1 parliament, or any where else against 

Eorcc of tbc Objection manding the vindication of the const!the mental capacity of Sir Oliver
operator; conductor Brown, of first train; “Mr. Mills support'd that motion by tution. i am fsk!"«: ^:.£ut *«g^owJaud^cknowl- 

' ,, . , ... ,, ... , ,,, ... an areu ment and I nrri to read a men opposite to immediately remov against tnat. 11 is Known ana acanuwi-Xr. Fhirighl. .1 M Strcf-, W W. Pater f.^t' from Uiat argunenf j the stigma that they have put upon Sir edged that his mental faculties are
jj/n. A. E. Cross and Norman Imre, swore ^bb objLtioTI make to the ex-1 Oliver Mowat. for they stigmatize him bright and keen, altho Sir Oliver Mowat
the semaphore was against the second isti ’ vonaition of things is that tn when they keep him in office without it not physically as strong as he was
train. . The new of thc second train j tbe ;!ase of nlany of tbe Lieutenant- renewing his apiwintmont.. They at one time. He is not as young as he
swore that fhe semaphore ivas down Governors of provinces, thev have be n must do one thing or the other. They was at one time, and we all deplore
hi ur'sCdcl'ihennionC|lhàt?!i T Tlagunc h*d permitted to hold office for several I must give Sir Oliver Mowat another that fact, but I say again that no in-
nict his death liy the crew of the second years after their commissions have ex-j.term of office, or they must appoint sinuatlon can be thrown against Sir
train not obeying proper signals. pired, and at the moment the commis- bis successor. Oliver Mowat, and if Sir Oliver Mow at

sion expires it is in the power of the . were physically incapable of adintms-
governnient to remove a Lieutenant- trating tiie office he has too high n
Governor without -assignment of cause, "Most of all. they ought to have put hensG honor to occupy the position 

! and without any report to either House his successor in office. I call on these one day m0re than he felt himself able 
of parliament. honorable gentlemen to-day, in view of discharge the duties attachiug to it.

tiie grave crisis that exists at Tgronto. j 
to vindicate the constitution, to put a 

"Now. I say that this is n highly oh- new man In office, and not to keep, 
jeclionable condition of things/ gjr Oliver Mowat in the position in to-day it is because he thinks he can 
If it is proper during the five years which he is to-day. He is entitled to fulfil admirably the duties which he 
that the commission is in existence hotter treatment. For all we know, he has in charge. Moreover, it is true, as 
that the Lieutenant-Governor should (may have asked to be relieved of the has been said by my honorable friend, 
not be removed’ without adequate duties that arc devolving upon him that there is a crisis in the Province 
cause being assigned, and without that at the present time. At all events, of Ontario an important crisis, in 
cause being reported to both Houses the position ,s senocs. the duty is | which the honor or the life of a gov- 

r s* ic nhviAt.eiv im«rn plain; the constitution has bscn vio.ot parliament, it is obviously impro- Tho hon cent^mon hav^ cno° the ll0n* gentlemen opposite is the
per that the Lieutenant-Governor ,atcd inc tion. geni.emen nav. one, | ? ... the moment when,
chAi.M rnntiniM* tn hold offi-F «-gain, ?,nd many a time, been convict- ‘”e lime* 13 In,s ine " “enpvri^ri ed Of being untrue lo their pledges, lo there is a grave crisis in On-
that period has expired. thelr professions, to their votes, and to rrio to »emove from the helm a mini

“If the government desire that the thp HI„.eches which they ho.ve made in of such experience, of such knowledge, 
7aeutenant-(governor shall hold .office ^yljs> House I call upon the Prime °f such unimpeachable honor as Sir 
for a longer period than five ye ns Mi„;ster to tell this House that he olivpr Mowat. If we were to remove 
they should issue to him a nexv « om- . . . » . - Sir Oliver Mowat in the middle of such
mission, they should put him beyond 'ntcnd,s *° putJ ®t0p. ,Vu o ^ a crisis [ think we would be commit- 
their power for any subsequent period, t,.on of things that exists ir, tne rr°- ting a grave crime against the Pro- 
just precisely as he wes beyond their] vince of Ontario at this moment. vince of Ontario. If we were to take 
power of removal for the period for 
which he was apr>omted in the first 
instance.

Well Within My Might».li <!oe-*t on Wreck nt Oakville 
Blame* Crew of Second Train.

Oakville, March 17.—(Speciali—The 
quest to find the cause of Sunday morning’s 
G. T. K. wreck was held before Coroner 
Williams this evening. Detective Day rc- 
pictented the railway and Çrowu Attorney 
Mslhesou liad charge of the case.

Strong evidence was produced to show 
that thc crew of thc second train had not 
obeyed signals. Hiram Albert sou, night

to

on the

Continued on Pag** 4.

NOT GUILTY. GENEROUS CONTRIBUTION.

Prof. Goldwin Smith and Mrs. Smith 
have donated $20<)fi to the Convoca
tion Hall Fund for Toronto University. 
It is only another instance of apprecia
tion shown by Prof. Goldwin Smith of 
the work done by the provincial insti 
tutton, and his support and co-opera t loin 
has been a stimulus to the adir.lniste’a- 
tion for many years.________

Laid lee’ Walking Hat*.
The stylish New Yorker is noted for 

her stylish hats. They are never gaudy 
—but always rich and tasty, yet plain. 
Generally they are In straw effects of 
splendid quality. The Bineen Com
pany Imported lust week some new de
signs by some of the best of the New 
York ladies’ tailors. These are precise
ly the same as are worn by the elite of 
American society.

Winnipeg, March 17.—The jury re
verdict of "not guilty" In theturned a

murder charge against John Potvin. 
cused of the killing of Capt. John Rot-

Contlnneil on Pnnrc 2. ac-

Hnrt at Canada Eoundry Work*.
A plasterer named Hoidge, living on- 

Dupont-street, while working at the 
Canada Foundry Company's works, at 
Toronto Junction, is said to have fallen 
a considerable distance down an eleva
tor shaft, and yet escaped with com
paratively slight injuries to his head 
and arms. He was admitted to Grace 
Hospital.

SLEUTHS CROWDING GAMEY. tero.

We are headquarters torESlFSI3iSrou°"dryCan’t Make n >Iot c 'Flint in Not Fol
lowed by Detevtlv en. Think.nl He is Able.

“But if he is occupying the position
Inevitable Inference.

Mr- Gamey is_a busy man these days. 
Tiie member for Manitoulin is continu- II’» the Same All Over.

Greene, N.Y., March 17.—At the an
nual election held here this afternoon, 
the village voted for municipal owner
ship of the waterworks and electric 
light system and to purchase thc pres
ent electric light plant, to be used as 
an auxiliary, 
votes were polled, and among them not 

straight negative Tote was cast 
the three propositions submitted.

ally closeted with his lawyers, Messrs. 
McPherson and Blake. In conversa
tion with The World last night, Mr. 
Gamey said iliat there was a lot of legal 
work to he gone thru in connection with 
the case, and his time will he largely 
taken up for the next few days.

The shadowing still continues. The 
mail ol Mnnilouiin is not losing 
sleep on that ai count.

"i am continually » at lied," s i id Mr. 
Gamey. "1 am beginning to gi-i quite 
accustomed to it now, the feeling of 
Irksome novelt-y lias worn off. 
stir a step without some one is dodging 
my footsteps."

Structural Steel and Ironwork of 
every description. Estimates xurnished 

application. Canada Foundry Com
pany. Limited. 14 16 King St. East.

eminent is at slake. I askon Two hundred and forty

Revolution in lru«r.ay. one
onany Washington, March 17. - iNews of a ro- 

v» iutioii in Uruguay was conveyed t«> jho 
Stale Department to-day in a despatch

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
MILD, WITH SHOWERS.

from United Slates Consul Swan at Monte-
v as follows:

“Montevideo. March 17, Rox olutlon has 
broken mil. Railway (jestroyed. Light 
tlioiivand n'en are camped outside. Marshal- 

While 'J lie World man was talking to i !in" ,f' attack the .city. Revolution Is te-r- 
Mr. Gamey, two men came up quite ! 
close and Dried to overhear tho . 
versa tion. Une was an elderly nan, 
vea-i ing glasses. The other was quite 
fl young man, slim, and with a black 
moustache. They stuck it out for quit' 
half an hour and then moved away, hut 
they had an eye on the member for 
Manitoulin all the time. W. R. Smyth,
Eiameyj, personal friend, tolls of an 
mousing incident « oncerning one of 
these amateur Sherlock Holmes'. Gam»y 
Otd been shadowed all the morning 
by this young man. Try as he would 
he was unable to shake him off. Smyth 
b<tppened to go into one of £he back 
rooms and stumbled across the spotter 
®i'd Captain Sullivan having an earnest 
talk. “That man is evidently trying 
5° run with thc hare and hunt with the 
hounds,”
■Algonia.

lots constant espionage is not worry- 
ii*g Mr. Camev. Fur from it.
U]*>u the.ill (iisguis-ed movements of the 
enotters with ki'cn amusement. It is 

a novelty. Dev after day the 
F'-rne men go th.-u their round of at
tempted eawsdroiiphig. Night after 
login lie is wau’httl. “I would very 
biuUi likf. in know, how ever, who is 
r*Umid if w;;s the last word of the*
Hian of the hour.

Tntereollegtnte debate. McMaster r. 
Wveliffe, at Conservatv>i7 of Music 
Hall, s.

A. O. V. W. In seselon at Associa
tion Hall.

f'onarn^gntional meeting. College-street 
P.jiptist rhuroh. S.

TndvFrtrlai Sehor>| Board. 5.
Yonge-fit r*et Methodist c’hurch, Rev. 

O. Darwin on “Manitoba,” S.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Man-h 17. 
—(8 p.m.)—Shiowers have been fatirly geuer- 
al from the lake region to the Maritime 
Provinces, whilst in Manitoba the weather 
baa been moderately cold, amended by some

J cannot

away at this moment the firm and exprime MlnltUer Replies.
7Dgb-t Honorable Sir Wilfrid Laurier perienced hand that is at the helm of 

replied: “The member for East York power in the Province of Ontario to- 
has spoken with a groat deal of vehe- day 1 believe the Conservative party 

this question. He has spoken ! themselves would protest against such 
of thc outrage that has been committed! a course, and at all events it seems

tight snowfalls. A disturbance appears to 
be now developing in the vicinity of Ran- , 
far, and the outlook Is for continued mild 
woatber.

Mthimum end maximum tempera Mires :
34—48: 4 Hilgary. in below 20:

Pori.

3d-4 Jr,

The H.ilten Old Roys :it a well-itfended 
n. efing last night <!< *i*J **1 In aceefC the 
ii* vi t ; ; t inn of ti*«» 'I'v.ifalgar Agricultural As- 
S"elati<'n tn visit Oakville next fall.

Piirpouf i* Independence.
"What is the obje< t of the provision

of the law? The object is to make
menrp en

PATHNTS —Fetheretonhauim * Co. 
Head Office. King-street West, Toronto, 
and Montreal. Ottawa and Washington

Qu'Appelle, fi--.'!1': Winnipeg, t- : 
Art hui-, 1«—43; Parry Sound. ::»—Mi; 
to. 311 -59: Ottawa. 34 -40; Montreal, 
Quebec, 32—40; Halifax, 3S 4ij.

Erobnlrtlttlc*.

,1 /
I Six o clock dinner at New Oarlton Hotel

f 'jJ
VERY CHEAP FLOWERS. 

Roses 26c per doz , Tulips 26c per doz.

St. Phone NT 1192.______________

Did you ever try the top barrel ?

Try the Decanter at Thomas.

- ^
\I. Lower Lake, and Georgian Bay— 

Eoeterly wind»! fair lo cdonit) i ' 
tinned qnlle roMd. with rome -!••>»- 

especially toward» et

t ? /
>/lW. iN vn-.< moreor*.

It <r nud1 ilaring the nl#ht.
a a ml UinxT St- jaawwiH 
mil Id: fair to cloudy, wiM 

showers, more rspei-lally oil Thiiisda;.
letter St. laiwrenee and Gull - M Ii"U 

mostly northeast and rest: generally fair 
^lid mild: a few light scattered Min.wars 

Maritime—Moderate winds, gradually 
sh If ting to north ami ea»t; ckmdy to part
ir oloudy and mild, with a few local show-

i
Ottaw

tinned

I births.
I pElpS

"ÉÜ ' I'nB

Asaid thp burly member for 8JNf*LA III—A* Toront o General Hospital 
on Monday. March l«th, the wife of Nor- 

Stmdnir, of 493 Markham-street,
ME - 'Si

man A. 
of a daughter.

He looks ■11 m
m^(fp9; V/r ets

l.nke Superior—Hi ion g easterly to north
easterly winds: sleet and rain.

Manitoba- Northeasterly to northwesterly 
winds: m<.der»tely cold, with some local 
snow fall».

iwi deaths.
q r ALKF3R—On Monday. M^n*h 10. 1003, at 

real donee. 515 Qu •en-sti-e^ East, 
beloved

ll]

! i I I 11I
fJlii 11 "

kyü{j/L;
118 ■4 her tote 

. Kllzabeth,
Stalker, aged

Funeral on wednr>«da.v. ilv* isth ins-*., 
at u p m., to Mt. iflegeiant Om.<cry.

ifZA wifi- of William

jÉp
HI*

mM years.
EDWARDS & COMPANY. Chartered 

Accountants, 26 Wellington St. Bast 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A., A. H. Edwards

u

*t-YI4«VtL *• bnrI; m
lipwWtilm ^ Kirkfleld pa»p^r« pl*»ase copy.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Twrrxn SANDÎ5RSONS 
MOUNTAIN DPJW SCOTCH 

known for it^ purity.

If Not. WI.5 Not Î
Yon ^ FhouM ’i-ive y i}

\\altf-i H Ttiiu'ht Dionr. 1*27''. Me11r-.il 
Bulldiug. Bay and kit brnond Stiepip. 336

IN MEMORIAM.
In memory of our beloved daughter, Eva 

Amelia iDunni Smith, who died on March- 
ISrh. 1901.

“Gone, but not forgotten.'*

At. From.
.. London

G!i*g >w............3oston“
.Antwerp. .
Plymouth

Mar. 17.
Mettaba......................... New- York
( itrf-an............
Zealand........
Pennsylvania

i
iKv,

i
V

.. New York 
...New York

nt Poltor.
WRECK OF TWO C.P.R. FREIGHT TRAINS AT ISLINGTON IN WHICH TWO MEMBERS OF THE CREV\ MET DEATH.
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LPROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

Jaune» J. Walwh1* List.

tous to svndo the -responsibility of page- , General, that an enlightened com- enquiry, but they could not elude the 
™8 -reeponsinuuy or pass ' Uk the CUy of Hamilton nemesis that is pursuing them; they

”&&rzwiu"$ e”:;z2"City o/fîàwiftonW f AMES J. WALSH, 80 
tl branch, 1251 Queen West,

V1CTOKU;tirai foundling on the door-step of the 
riding of North Wellington. He charg
ed that the Attorney-General had been 
guilty of neglect, of partisanship and 
of favoritism towards the scoundrels 
who had been guilty of fraud and 
corruption in elections in this province. 
All the criminals who perpetrated 
fraud In West Elgin and North Water
loo went unwhiped of punishment, and 
the bon. genleman remarked as pas
sive, as idlfteret as It he were not 
charged with the solemn, the sacreo 
duty of seeing that justice was ad
ministered, 
came

the Provincialfected others besides 
Secretary. He asked if the Attorney- 
General had tendered his resignation to 
the cabinet,

'The Premier won't be questioned at 
all," said Mr. Lucas, after living the 
Premier time to' answer him.

Before the applause following 
Downey's speech had died away, the 
leader of the opposition was on Ills 
feet to ask If there was to be an even
ing session. if they had to wait seven 
days for the division, the opposition 
would wait till they knew what they 
were doing. They were watting for the 
instructions to the commission to be 
brought down.

Mr. Rosa; Suppose we bring them 
down to-morrow ?

Mr. Whitney: Then we shall be able 
to say something definite.

Mr. Ross; We want to see the end 
of this debate somewhere.

Mr. Whitney: So do X. I want to act,
^Mr, Ross: Will we sit to-night then?

Mr. Whitney: This Is St. Patrick's 
night, and there will be a number of 
concerts. Probably we had better not

Mr.
Jrâf Ml _ DETACHED BRi™"1 

large verandah, 10 fir*tri™ 
rooms ; this house was sold for slit, a 
hundred, and Is worth looking at- J1

1
1

)i
look over the ground before they make 
a definite offer-

your choice of 1 Just being ere ted; look

11
Attorney-General Was First.

He had the papers with him that In
volved the Attorney-General In the

L\ Store Keepers at Law.
T. II. Pratt & Co. and Stanley Mills 

& Co., two of the large departmental charges. Here was The Peterboro Ex- 
store firms, have gone to law. The amlner, the organ of the Provincial 
bills firm wishes to connect Its new Secretary, which had placed the At- 
sftre building with the Donald Smith torney-Oeneral first In the i category 
btllding next door to the T. H. Pratt of accused.
Cl. by an underground tunnel, and Mr. "I ask him if It is true that the com
ptait has applied for an Injunction mission that la about t* be Issued will' 
reitiratning the Mills Bros, from going deal with the charges «gainst the At- 

Thc plaintiff has torney-GeneraJ," said S*-. Lucas.
Mr- Gibson : I am mt in the habit 

foolish questions; he 
knows thaÆ the whole statement will 
be the subject of tnvesllgatlon.

Mi*. Lucas said the Conservatives 
were In the dark, as they jlid not know 
what the Instructions wire uuder which 
the commission was to act.

<

It

$7000,rep lot
hardwood floors.

fk: Falls and Injures Her Leg and 
Was Taken to the City 

Hospital.

genuine burg, 
nely 'le<orat»,i' 

electric light, 10 good rooms; terms m«y ’
But just as soon as It 

to the ears of the Attorney-Gen
eral that there was fraud and imper
sonation in the referendum vote then 
the sleuth hounds of the law were un 
slipped and set in pursuit of the men 
who had been guilty of leaser crimes 
than the friends of the hon. gentlemen 
who visited West Elgin- 

Mr. Downey quoted The Globe In this 
connection. It said : "An occasion is 
now provided, such tu$ rarely comes in 
a political contest, In which the Crown 

act without the hampering of party

< J J. WALSH. 39 VICTORIA ST. , at)l
on with the work.
aim issued a writ claiming damages.
Th« city will be a defendant In the of answering 
suit too.

seooo-œafffÆwja
hotels In Ontario: possession April 1 iwxt 
Apply J. T. Reeve. Toron! o.

fall:

8T. PATRICK’S DAY DULY HONORED n<
ii dilrii"■I

sit. ohHer Friends Unknown.
The body of Gladys Garrity was 

found in the Alleghany River at War
ren, Penn., Sunday. 
han*ome woman, 
cently dressed- It
she belonged to Hamilton, but the lo
cal police have not been able to get colm G. Cameron, representing AVest 
any -.race of her friends or relatives Huron, arose. His desk was a veritable

library
He felt he would not be

The Laurier ^government has over- 'mg 'his constituency if 
looked this city in making appoint- not congratulate the government on 
ments to the Senate, and the people the eminently fair coutse it was tak- 

guinea woman, ’ because she worked bPre ard VPTy much disappointed- The Ins In this present Important matter, 
off brass coins as the real thing, on Liberal executive pressed the claims He desired to see a fair and impartial

of. James Dixon, and the stalwarts of investigation. This was the first charge 
the party say that the government has that was specific in Its character. For a 
made many enemies among its former long time the members of the House 
friends by turning down Mr. Dixon,-md bad been compelled to listen to vague 
the other local candidates. , charges. It was to be hoped that this

i 'would bring them to an end. and, if 
the charges were not proven, he hoped 

would receive the punf-Ii-

SÏ i>/ 1/A -HURRY. EQUITY 3 ROOJfc 
'd” ft 7 ed house: conveniences: rent 
*13: Imlance, $.'2i yearly. Merritt P.m»V 
Ban-lster. 17 Chestnut.

Mr. Ross: What Is the pleasure of 
the House? I am tn good form (pull
ing himself up and beaming on the op
position.)

T. H. Preston (South Brant) moved 
that the debate be adjourned.

The Speaker then declared that the 
House stood adjourned till 3 o'clock 
to-day.

the
/ Hamilton Liberal» Feci Aggrieved 

That Janet Blum Wi 

Made a Senator.

proria in't She was a very 
and was magulfi- 

1s supposed that

carrlIcan
considerations.” Laikii^OA^-vo»K BOUNTY. NFAIi 

(ct) At/l / Yonge-slreet, V» -u-ryv 
nearly all workable: good Hay Ion in mill; 
fair buildings: only ton miles from l'oroin-, 
market: Immediate possession; bargain. J. 
T. Reeve It») Buy-ehreet, Toronto.

Reply by Mir. tJuroe.ron.
It had woru round to 4.30 when Mal-| y>A Eerie» of Blows.

The people of Ontario wanted a little 
of the earnest zeal that had alw tys 
■characterized the attitude of the leader 
of the opposition towards corruption 
and dishonesty and fraud wherever he 
met It. The blow that fell upon the 
administration on Wednesday wan the 
last of a series of blows, 
had been wfiien. the truth came home 
that out of the prisons and penitent
iaries had come a procession of per
jurers to swear away the reputation of 
an honest man and rob South Ox ford 
of the representation it had desireC. 
The second blow was the announce
ment by the Minister of Crown Lands 
that, after signing an agrément to va
cate his seat, he had no intention of 
doing so.
This announcement had 
with the connivance of the Premier. 
The next blow had been I the violation, 
of the agreement made 1/ the Minister 
of Education, that there should be no 
protest against him in Monck- The next 
blow had been when the lone man had 
prevailed against the machinations of 
the machine, and had carried the riding 
of Centre Bruce. But the heaviest 
blow came on Wednesday, and it had 
been a blow on the solar plexus.

Hamilton, March 17.—Mrs- Julia 
Ganberg fell and injured her leg to
night so badly that she had to be 
taken to the City Hospital. She calls 
herself the Duchess of Kent, but Is 
more widely known as the "Spade

mg
Ate the

Sirof books of reference.
serv

ile did

'dyet. I
Hamilton Feels Slighted. buryATTACKED BY A MUSKRAT.7

.<ÜEL1- xy.a
rp WO SMART LADIES TO CANTU* ^ 

this city. Introducing n new food ; -al
ary and comminution. Box 77, World.

on
I) of

Fought Niff ht watchman for 15 Min
ute* on C/My Street.

Prov
oetl.
4,’apt
bury
yon
nsny

The first

We Sold More 
Rain Coats

4Hamilton, March 17.—The city appears 
to be suffering from a plague of muskrats. 
They are monster* In size and of a most 
vicious temper. Late to-night wntchmun 
J. Jamieson was attacked by a big rat that 
fought him for fully fifteen minutes. The 
combat raged all over, the street for a block 
before the w.itchimin came out victorious. 
This makes the second occurrence of the 
kind this week. Sunday night Miss Wright 
had a similar experience.

yy anted — first-class
Must cook meat and pastry i-\»r ko» 

tel out of the city: man or woman; 
wages and year-round position. AiWres* 
Box 73. World.

the chief of police and other officials
a year or so ago.

In Honor of St. Paitrick,
The Ancient Order of Hibernians did

Th' ,iid
oheeI ITT ANTED—PRINTER. APPLY, STAT. 

VV Ing experience and wnges «-xneui-ii 
to The West Company, Limited, Regi,,, 
N.W.T.

honor to St. Patrick by holding a sr.tr Chamber tSee.ton.
The Fire and Water Committee of

Anduring the last 10 days than ever 
before in the history of this store for 
the same period. A lucky chance 
threw a lot in our way and it’s 
your chance now to buy 12,00 to 
18 00 coats for 10.00. You know 
our SAY SO is an honest one and 
the garments fully back up OUR 
SAY. This ia rain coat weather. 
BUY NOW. The shades are all 
up-to-date and a date ahead.

rut-concert in Association Hell to-night.
It was well attended. Those who took the City Council met secretly a few 
part were : J. J. Wllmott, Mrs. Mac- days ago.
kelean, E. G. Payne, Edna Irene Bas- some quarters of being after Chief !
ledo, T. H. Davies, Miss Frances Ha.-te, Altchison, but bis colleagues did not |
dolin ?Hvbk: ^ | 2S! It t he* *tlre'stations n

The Scotchmen of the city also held the supply of firemen s clothing. Now Nothing could be brolder than the
a celebration. Rev- Neil McPherson a general reduction In salaries is talk- Introduced hi the Premier.

„„ in,roofed /xf Bvei*y -charge that the member fordelivered an illustrated lecture on ea 01. ___ . - . iA_y,SL0t™bAHllb laJSe aUdiCnCe m - - rT.l'T"; f • . ! P^^byh^îfiaromclTgovern-

bt. Andrews H E. F. W hit by of the City Engineer s ment laughter)—would l>e subject to
office has accepted a positon with the investigation. The commission would

have absolute and undisputed power. 
The Board of Health has made a Not until the charges had been proven

would his hon. friend, the Provincial 
Secretary, resign his seat in the cab
inet, if they could heln ft.

The member from; Centre Grey had 
suggested that evidence 'c-uld be. com
pelled by a committee of the House, 
that could not be taken before a crim
inal co-urt. Why should the Provincial 
Secretary be accorded less privileges 
than 4'a iman on -trial in a criminal 
court? (Government applause.)

the accuser 
nient he deserved. Much Irrelevant 
matter had been introlueed into the 
discussion. The matter was not one 
to be regarded in a partisan manner.

A* Aid: Bin-ell is accused in - ed t 
tirelXTT ANTED—A GOOD FARM HAND 

Tt Apply Geo. Manning. Klngston-riw4.'
------ i I

been made
- jirov

Jodgment ltceerved.
Ottawa, Ont., March 17.—In the Su

preme Court to-day, the appeal in the 
Calgary and Edmonton Railway Com
pany, v. the King, was taken up. The 
company appeals from the judgment 
of the Exchequer Court, refusing a de
claration sought by petition of right, 
that the company was entitled to have 
the Crown patents for the lands grant
ed In aid of the construction of the 
railway, without any réservation as to 
baser minerals. Judgment was reserved.

S-hi)
SITUATIONS WANTED. foot 

Is 1
TTT ANTED — TRAVELING 
Vr by young man ngotl 30; 

dresser. Address G. IT. Sa node 
Ont., cure Wellington House.

the
It Is 
feet, 
bntt' 
well 
body 
then

II,
ci""iik

t'emetery Board’.
The Cemetery Board held an infer- 1 Deerings. 

mal meeting to-night In the office cf 
Chairman Feeirman. The only business new district for the collection of gar- 
worth the while was the issuing of Page, and another man will have to be 
Instructions to have a batch of new appointed, 
shubbery bought.

mSir* mi 1

OAK J 
HALL
Canada's P_ 

Best Clothiers lu N

PERSONALS.
all

wT71RF/E BOOKLET—NEW DISCOVKilY 
AJ and remedy, for Impotener, RenilnM 
wenknes-j, etc. : permanent cure with at 
drugs; home treatment: small expense 
Write The Invtgorator Go., 163 John-,tree- 
Toronto. mS

Opp St. James Caffiedral. Stopped Tliem All.
The speaker craved the indulgence of. 

the House to tell a story of which the 
experience of the Premier at New
market had reminded him. An Irishman, 
was always boasting of his powers as 
a pugilist, like the hon. premier. One 
day a stranger appeared on the scene, 
and it was not long before they were 
In a hard and fust fight, 
amazement and surprise of the trlends 
of the Irishman, the blows were rain
ing continuously on Pat's head and 
body, and until one of them asked: 
"Why don't you stop some of them?" 
Pat replied: “I don't see any of them 
going by me." (Laughter-) The ex
perience of the Premier since the day 
he threw down the gauntlet at New
market must have been that not many 
of the. blows had gone by.

Everyone knew the condition of af
fairs .when the election was held on 
May 2U last. The government was in 
dire stress. The proposition was made 
thru the columns' of The Globe, that 
a coalition government be formed. The 

rejected. The 
speaker quoted from the alleged poems 
of Hon. G- W. Ross to show that there 
were on the opposition side men (who 
wereXtbe Premier's ideal. It was for 
the hon. gentlemen opposite to Indi
cate where sat the titled villain. (Loud 
applause.) .

toe
Ftin

bow.Mrs. Dr. Cooke, daughter of the late 
John Winer, died In Chicago. Her re- 

The Hospital Governors had a session mains were brought here lo-day for 
this afternoon when the board decld- burial.
ed to call for tenders for changes Mitchell Young, a Toronto man. tried 
necessary In the wards. The looms to fooard a moving G.T-R. train at the 
occupied by the nurses prior to the p(lst Pnd the city, and was hurled 
building of the Hendrie home, are now illto the air. alighting on his head, and
available for use, and will toe a de- receiving two scalp wounds- , ,
elded acquisition for use as seml-pri- Iohn « Hendrtc The honr>rat>Ir- member from Centre
VRte wards The family of M.ijor jntm b. Hentitle (. had suggested that the relegating
taie tv aras. M.L.A., deny that he has been ordered rr. :hj ft*® , rrmiml«*lnn

ment might be expected In tho Eaat Soec.fnt Entertainment. south for his health. He has been flc-ted with the rights a!ri privilege» of
Middlesex election case. There was a great audience In suffering from an attack of grip, but , ,, The sm-aker here read n-ts-

Mr. Gibson thought that. In al] prob- Treble s Hall to-n.ght when the SI. i8 much improved. ! ^ges from a de-p^tch^ro^ Lord Duf-
.ability, at would bo given on Weanes- Patrick's Dramatic Society put on a The children of the Separate Schools to tho colonial Secretary with
da>'- .... rer-eat performance of the drama, "The attended a service In St. Patrick's , rPKlrd tn annotn.tlng a commlsiton in

Mr. Whitney again took the floor, and shamrock and the Rose." The presen- Church this morning In honor of the , lhri‘ j>a,^fj,. Scandai
said he thought It would expedite the tatlon was better even than before, patron saint of Ireland. ! -thi-s lhat the commission ctould In no
matter before itlhe House if tne govern- The funds go to the Separate School Several gentlemen riders and drivers : . ' intercept or -nner-ede the duties
rtvent were to place on the table Inter- Band. , of the city have been summoned for | £ <'Z^»ns IDs mes-
Drono9edaStot0gi^.C to^the^^omnfi^ton1 R<™1 to Bell Comperor. 1 using a walk at the east end of the j _„agp' had received the commendation of
proposed to gix.e to the commission. A second company of telephone pro- city. Instead of the road. the home authorities.
to e" f^t ZTwlZ roml to ™e motCTS want d» busineL in this Albert Henry Stoneman, of "’fn'Xmm.ng this present matter to

Hewoma oik ■ ” p -^,. city. This morning F. J. Orr and Col. Lieut.-Col. Stoneman. was married last. a commission, there would be all the
îmwXs Tth» vhÆf UasktlL representing men with money evening to Miss Nettie Sophia Webb. advantage of taking the evidence be

howo ‘ in Buffalo and Niagara Falls, N.Y., The police say the Robinsons, who f„,.p a Judicjal tribunal that was able 
auetmes WOTi-moe orougnt aow n met the Finance Committee of the City will be tried to-monrmv morning on the lo dPal with the matter, and afterwards

he hefiluo too Council. They offered lower rates, but charge of theft, passed over *200 In
lust ve| M P th informatlou were disappointed to find that the city Mexican currency among the mer- 
J im » « could not grant them an exclusive chants of the city.

E. J. B. Pense resumed the debate, a'^w^^n^chartret’and'^annot1!!™ MOUNTAIN dT^SCOTCH - n^e^hm ‘two3‘trlounil
Y^kTnP"rearc^r^ % ZT- «’^ttrhed. The promoters wil. have a *°<>wn for its purity ..._ Cmal°n7ud^werc Must B. FNill Inquiry.

suming time. He said it was the liign- " ~ " to be appointed by toe Crown, and what was wanted was a full and
cat wish of the Liberal party, and the re-elected, and In the one exception, that had been shown existed because would he subject in no way to tnis eearch,ng inquiry, and this was not 
reverent wish, too, that the fullest in- Centre Bruce, the defeat of the gov- the government had seen fit to go back government nor any government, guaranteed, not even suggested, by. the
quiry be made, and that full justice he ernment candidate was due to another on its own record. If the Premier | ^ , ^nie objection had been propygaj Df the Premier. What did the
done. Ho believed the gentlemen oppo- cause; while the leader of the opposl- would take down the barrier and nl- raised at the time « , e a ,? judges do who investigated the charges 
site were not in touon with their party lion had gone into four constituencies low the Investigation to proceed un- f ’ ®IU* ~°Fr Dufferin M4 said ^884? They brought In a majority
in the course they have adopted in this out of the five and the only constltu- trammelled, so that no guilty man ; _ Ç ln v,l^'X °r,the f ’hc^pro- and a minority report. In the Bay de
matter. (Hear! Hear!, and opposition ency in which the government can-11- would escape—then and not till then ceemngs took Place in the eye or the (jt,a]eura «-atidal it whs before a spe-
laughter.) Going hack to the Padfio date was defeated was the one not won Id he accept the Premier's lofty tomicann would probably be review- c|(l| cornmlttee of the Senate that the
scandal, he showed that Mr. Hunting- visited by Mr. Whitney. declaration that he and Ills colleagues -u aricrwaros in parliament, there was reveiaf|ona Werc made. It was there
ton had made his change» ou the floor One of the great faults he had to find wished to rule as honest men. The ,'0ua Thotmlson ^tha^lt wus m^t im that the evidence w»s brought out that
of the House on Apnl 3 and it was not la Canada was the intense party fed- Premier was In the position of a. man proper to^ratiMte bv comînltiL of drove Merder into Prlvate llfe- But
until Apnl .8 Lhat Str John Macxional.l ,„g displayed, and the lack of In.ie- who wanted to rule If the Criminal the Hou2-an^ are învoivIn^The when the matter was referred later on
moved Ills resolution for an inquiry, peudenco. The tendency of the Inde- Court could not find enougn evidence toe House “ to a special commission of judges, a
That inquiry dragged on. The charges pendent» was to drift off Into pertylsm. to convict his colleagues, not if those -f^p " was aD^n toton « ta tu Le r for- majority and a minority report was the 
Implied the bribery of a whole party, when a member criticized a fellow colleagues w ere above suspicion. ri|™ ® Jotraîtissfons whtoh result. In every Instance where case»
toonth1 ', T, a deUy, o£ ”'x member the very men who should Tied Hand »nd Foot. Laîd t J “J mrt had gone before the Privileges and Elec-
government had9 as'kednfor7i^!tojoum9 ata"d by him were the *entleme'1 <■* ' Previous cases were cited to show specify the matteis of enquiry. (Gov- tlons Committee a searching and com
ment for three weeks and the gentle- 1>°6 tc" that the Liberals refused to recognize ernment appla.use.1 All the cnarges of Plote investigation was 7’'ad, ' . '
men opposite refused’ There was no In conclusion, Mr. Pense dismissed royal commissions or to appear bet ore the member for Manttoulin would re- Caroh Commi salon was ®bortl , t e
danger, he Wrought of a failure of the the charges against the Provincial them- Tho Liberals were tied hand and ! celve the fullest enquiry. rowLlo atarae ex’-
inquiry; then» would be no laxity. The Secretary by saying when the charges foot to the record tor parliamentary In- | «looted Conservative Authorities. the 1884 Comnfisslon wm to a targe ex
Ppeakor went on to speak of the high were fully investigated other facts vestigations, but in the present care the i n had been the history of the Com- f rSdlo rot^toreanytribunar or
character of the- judges, and believed would be revealed. Premier was in the position of saying niittee on Privileges and Elections that and freest investi-
they were respected. The conditions I B. Luca» RepMes. | he wanted to throw around the matters went by party vote. Yet tttis ,, of 081101 ana 1
that the oppasitiun complained of, that It remained for the youthful mom- aocused evei Y safeguard and every i was the tribunal to which the oppose gaUon"
the judges would have no power to ^ for Centre Grey I B- Lucas to Protection so that they might emerge tton desired to refer this matter. The I
compel the attendance of witnesses. make one of the beg’t ^pen-hes of’the from the ordeal not as w hite as marble speaker quoted from Sir John Mac- I As to the proposal to adjourn for 
Wrould attach to the Committee on debate. He said in opening he found but as ordinary clay whitewashed for i donald, D'Alton McCarthy Sir three weeks, he suggested. If the motion
I rivilcges and Elections. little to criticize in the speech of the tbu occasion. , Charles Tapper, favoring a commission should carry, that a notice should be

Had Disqualified Themaelvee. "gentleman who had just sat down. The royal commission would not force jj01’ 1,16 trlai of such affairs. R. L. Bor- posted over the entrance to the Charn- 
Mr. Pense was afraid that the gentle. The member for Kingston had tip- witnesses to give evidence, if tile evi- den(, ad fav,ored a commission to in- per to the following effect:

men opposite had disqualified them- piauded independence, and Mr. Lucag dunce would incriminate them,.It would ^ostigrate Huron eleation “This legislature stands adjourned for
selves front acting as judges. They pointed to the Independent attitude of exclude all hearsay evidence. He had ,r8u„ <>r 8fter 8 committee of tb,rep weeks, because the hon. Ministers
3tad pre-judged tlic ciare, and he the member for East Lambton (Mr. heard it Insinuated that, perhaps, : “ouse had failed. The present lead- g{ tbe frowrv are on trial tor high
thought if there was any place where Petty piece) In attacking in his own Gamey was bought, and that, perhaps, orpewtHon was cut of accord crlmea against the state.”
whitewashing could be abolished, it paper the Minister of Agriculture, hut he relented and came back with the . ' 81 .'p88t ' waders and the pi seen t. t hp1lpvp tba(. a]1 tbp
w-as by a committee of judges. The T.-hen that gentleman came down to the money, so that the people» should have ; lc8de,8t °tta"'a- ! ,e”tleSoi>M6ito would agree to the
best thought of the Province was in House last session he failed to heir out the opportunity of ascertaining just Mr Downey of Sooth Wellington. Ernnosal tn Trtrtrack the Investigation
lf-to,?rJîr h judk','al in<iutfy, and he in- the eritlsm. But Me. Pettypiecc did what the facts were. He was anxious ! A remarkably effective address was ~n<?Ze thought that fo^the true Inter-
«tamed the reference of the Alaska not stand alone. Other members til to have Mr. McGregor's statement of Fiven by J. p. Downey, South Wei- .too Tihernl rvartv it was time

.^undaiw dispute to a judicial commis the government side had at some (lis- what Gamey told him, but under the ! Hngton, editor of The Guelph Herald, ! a. halt The honest liberals of
«ion in this connection. Mr. Pense be- tance been brave and courageous. The royal commission that class of evidence who w»l, if one can Judge by his first !he nrovtnce believed that the investi- 
liened the Lluted States had shown a member for Kingston, in ills own would be excluded at once. The evi tempt, add considerable to the de th® provdll°® hom^ored or hedir
very unfa.r spirit In naming three men ,,aper. was a strong critic of the At- derica would have to be confined to the bating strength of the opposition His Ka‘or^imtia 

be abased In favor Lmeÿ-General. Hè was one of many charges prefeixod. And if. as the case excuse for projecting himself into the ‘ ^. Th ^M be ful amn è and 
Ore commended H a'L0Stit,On entoOnA B1-<1 Liberal editoss who had pointed out developed, crime could he shown In discussion at this early stage wai that ^1'iere L cvoJv resnec ' The rmit
df.n Lnd J 1 on Of tha Cana- tbat the investigation into the frauds other directions, or if the clues followed he owed It to himself, to his const!Hi «mto'eto to every ; l
rtha^ t hy nam?,r Ui f.mme,’ th8t had disgraced West Elgin was a in various ways, the commission would enLs and to public opinion to pïL^e t'hMe truto Th^y wfre entltled to get

Who were known m faUu'10- But when the member for be restricted, and the Inquiry would be : himself on record to favor of a full re ? ,P of the wretched gvstlm
send* unprejudiced'.' ° ^ falr-mlnded Kingston cama down to the-Jioure he , no inquiry at all. ,n* I h°y whi^ the govlmment retoined o?

Referring to the contention of the -LTon ht^cirage w^uîd he Xo Aothorlty to Act. i farred agttinff ho^ri’hie® pre" five. They were entitled to know where
opposition that the government should and , wou]d do ,be same as be bad He quoted from the act to show that I opposite upon the r.iinniiiiiiifiîto^f j6” 1 the money used to purchase (the sup- 
resign in the face of the charges, he done wh^ far away ,n Kto^ton the Judges had no authority to make ! member of toe He ixLél.d P°rt of a member originally came from,
asked the House to imagine a govern- d0ne when far away in Kingston. ^ and hp aflked of tbe At. | bfs pTofo^ndadtuir^nn' tof ?he f ne ' wh0 were the favored ^"tractors, the
«lient stopping down whenever a mem- An Injudicial Attitude. ; torney-General if under the act there tacle presented in' political friends, the privileged graft-
her of the House should prefer charges The members had been asked to as- was any such authority vested ln the ! day when th. Tfiurs- pra> tbe timber limit eeneflclarieg sup-
of a similar character. The charges sume a calm and judicial air, but he judges. j sumed the heroin roin Tsi .a*T plying this money, filched from the
against Sir Hector T-angevin were never heard the Attorney-General as- I Mlr Gibson replied that judges ap- I evidently rehearsed before hand The Pockets of the people #o bribe the peo- 
Xfît ii aeJ .,. ;’,nmons "1 aume so injudicial an attitude as he poiutcd under similar laws had found ' hon. gentleman w-as hv turns in a pie's representatives? (Applause.) The
, ntt A.'.mw F "° reslff" assumed a few days ago, when he otherwise and bad rendered findings i bantering mood and in a mood , t cancer could not be removed by apply-

—- -1

had been blunted by the palliation of 
but there was such a 

thing as a public conscience. He be- 
lieved public decency still existed. Hon. 
gwntlemen opposite might burk a full

•rHospital Changes.
A LADIES' NURSE WILL TA K J 

-ijL ladies at her own home; uourtnemenig 
preferred. Mr». Hardy, 33 Snlly<Y«ieeni,
West End.
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secret losseg promptly cured,a new mode 
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E business. Mailed free to any address. 
—Dr, Kruse,Laboratory Co., loronto,
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Y7 contractors for cleaning. My syair-i* 
of Dry Earth Clear;». 8. W. Marchmeu., 
Head Of flee 103 Vlctoi la-street. Tel. ih-j.i 
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WANTEDthe House could deal with It as it saw
To let contract of making brick by the thou

sand. Good yard, lots of power and clay flrst- 
ciasa. Apply

fit.
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riXONDOLIN BITTERS BREAK COLD; 
-L chills, prevent fever, la grippe, ear» 

dyspepsia, rheumatism, const.nation, kidney 
and other diseases; 30c bottle. Ask tour 
druggist for Tondotln.
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long 
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a pHBox 464, Owen Sound. üifln
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sus should go to Mrs. 8. J. Iteerra, 
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J^V pianos, organs, horse» and wsgona 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in nraall monthly off 
weekly payments. All business conlldrv 
Hal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlot 
Building. 6 King Wort.
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Tbronto-street. Toronto. to
Instant relief—and a positive, per- 

maneot cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
Vltalizer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
>roua, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH D.,
808 Yonge-streeL
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WiCANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY > 

IJ per eenf. : no logal expenses. P. R 
Wood, 311 Temple Building. Telephone Main 

! 3638.
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STORAGE. Dui

il TOKAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
► 7 anos; double and single furniture vane 
for moving; the oldest and most .-ellable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartege. 369 8pe« 
dina-a venue.

the

ARTICLES FOR SALE. Ho
R
boAND CONTPACTORiS»171 OR SALE—AT THE .OLD PARLÏA I BUILDERS

X? ment Buildings. c->rn.>r Slmcoe and ---------------------
Front-sfreeds, a large quantity of «peniitl ) 
hi:nd bricks, all cleaned; also M-ine. lumber. , 
slate, etc.; prices low, as the whole has to 
be disposed of quickly. Apply on the 
grounds to Mr. Georg-e Prlgley. for oil In
formation. or telephone Main 707, Toronto 
Ccntraeting and I’aving Co., 9 Toronto* 
street. Room 7. ed-7

vt<
<b1CHARD G. KIRBY, 039 Y ONCE ST., 

Joiner work 
North 904.

X*. contractor for carpenter, 

an# general jobbing. ’Plume

; Ing
ai bantering mood, and in a mood v. 

Several opposition members ; What ' v"rt\lous indignation. He was astound-
laws? : ‘ ___ _____________

Mi-. I>ucaa continued, asserting that1 *’5e»*Jre^ienience with which the lender 
if there was such a finding it could not °f «? opposition had approached the 
have any result. The tribunal was con- consideration of this serious question.

4 pot]At ont,I A'u* Ho Afraid,
He believed that if the by-elec*lons 

xvere to follow after the presentation of 
the Gantey charges the government 
•would not he afraid to read the hand
writing on the wall, which some of 
the gentlemen opposite had referred to 
In their speeches. Tn the recent by- 
elections he found 1h.it. the leader of 
the government had gone into the five 
constituencies, and in four of those 
cases the government candidates were

A CARPENTER WANTED?—FOK ANY 
A thing about the house or Lai sloes» 
premises. Telephone Petry.

made the Premier
.commendable promptness and announc-
thP^ronmittee^°oi^PrivHami K1 have anY result. The tribunal was'conl ^n^eration of this serious question' 
tl n nf the ji0USP Twenty-four hours stituted to take evidence and report Ve th°ug‘ht, in some respects, the oon- 
î^ter the pSmier ranged hT nZd to the legislature. Did the honorable merited by the leader

‘ " How dare he stand
re-echo the

slp<
these wrongs #T<=

cRUBBER STAMPS*TjlOWNirB AND OENT’R GLOTES— 
I4 Lined or unlined. The Arundel, $1.00; 
the Boulevard, $1.23; tbe Badminton, $1.35; 
the Chantilly, $1.75; the Welbeck, $2.25. 
Wheaton A- Co.. King Went.

bel
entCAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, RUB 

her Stamps, Aluminum N»œ» 
Plates. 5 cents.

B.gentlemen think that if the cohttr.is- ?f Vle °PPOstilon.
.-ion found tho accused guilty they , hls P,aÇe and refuse to ________ ....
would have the* power to do anythin**- tribute to the zeal, the loyalty,
with them? They were generally *he H.v.t,™ ------------------ -------------------

Parliament would not do: It was not 
judicial ; it w as prejudiced.

lie went on to argue that the motion 
of the Premier gave the judges no auth
ority to present a finding. Gamey did 
not have to present his evidence, hut 
the Premier had proposed that he should 
be taken before a commission of judges, 
so that if there was any doubt which 
could he thrown into the case the Pro
vincial Secretary should receive the 
benefit of It. He wanted the oppor
tunity given to probe for evidence and 
get at the bottom, and not an Investi
gation that would give the opportunity 
to burk testimony and make it so that 
th-- judges would be able to give a 
certificate of character to the accused, 
and where legal objections would not 
stand in the way.

Objection» Swept Away.
In 1SK4 the accused parties were 

placed tinder arrest and their papers | 
seized. The solicitor for the accused ; 
ohj. cted to this and said there was 1,0 : 
power to produce these Incriminating 
documents; but Conservatives and Lib
erals alike insisted on sweeping n.w&y 
all legal objections so ns tn permit of a ! 
full investigation being mad»

Mr. Lucas pointed out that tne orig- j 
Inal charge in th- MeGreevy scandal 
did not affect Sir Hector Langevin, but 
as the Investigation proceeded the 
charges reached Sir Hector, and lie at 
once i-signed. It was not claimed that 
there was any impartiality there. That 
was the latest enquiry, and it 
successful one. because it showed up 
corruption. What they wanted was to 
show up corruption here. There was 
no exprression used as to the guilt or * 
Innocence of the accused. Any warmth i'

the devotion,the honor and the Integrity 
of hon. gentlemen opposite that ht.d 
just fallen from the lips of their lead
er. the Premier. utabiish d ife aide Firm of | 50YMrs Haintzman&Co. 50Year* 1

“An ideal instrument for B 
an ideal home.”

aux- A CKTYLENE GAS GENERATORS, FIX- 
lures, cooking stoves and 

burners, carbide nnd sll requirements: lat
est inventions. Write or see ns.1 Permanent 
Light Co., 21 Seott-street, Toronto.

HOTELS.ranges. PT'
Z a LA HEN DON HOTEL AND CAFE, Jl 
V. King-street west. Imported and d» 
ziestlc liquors, and olgars. A Smile), pro
prietor.

FitHow dare he rot 
pass out a certificate of character to 
each of the gentlemen charged with 
these terrible crimes? He himself had 
told the leader of the opposition that 
for ail the blessings we enjoyed we 
owed thanks to two sources—Provi
dence and good Liberal government. 
He was rather surprised that provi
dence was mentioned first. Why didn't 
the leader of the opposition commend 
these gentlemen for their virtue? Why 
didn't he say to them that, toeing good 
themselves it was their Inherent right 
to extend their goodness nnd propose 
to make bad men on the Conservative 
side of the House good by offering them 
the patronage of the government? Why 
did he not applaud the benevolence or 
the administration that had bee» 
overflqjfirig thruout the province out 
of the pockets of the hon. gentlemen 
opposite? But what, was remarkable 
about the speech of the Attorney-Gen
eral was his deep concern lest the 
members of the Privileges and Elections 
Committee should sho «-partisanship 
towards himself and his colleagues, 
who were resting under a cloud at 
the present time. These gentlemen 
seemed to be very much concerned 
about any mercy being extended by 
the supporters who sit behind them. ] 
They w-a.nt no mercy shown to them 
m all; they want unadulterated Jus
tice.

I»
WAS RBri SF.n I,IKK INSURANCE.

Jtejectedf on Account 
Hen rl,"

T.

“My customers, in 
almost every case, 
are highly pleased 
with the results of

of ‘-Coifeo XjOST. HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AN0 
__ Carlton. American or Europe»*:

T OST—FOX TERRIER — REWARD — liste» Americse, #1.50, |2.0Ct European,
Jj Lost on College-street, near St. George 50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
street, on Tuesday, fox terrier puppy; all Church car» pas» door. Tel. 2987 Mil*. IV. 
White except dark marking» over eves: Hopkins, Prop, 
small leather collar and lock. Reward at 59 ________________
Bmnswtck-avenue. t ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CA> -

I Centrally situated, corner King toad 
York-streets: steam-heated: electrlcUghtedi 
elevator i room* with bath and ea »aP*> 
rates, 52 aed *2.50 per day. O. A. Grattair-

ToLlfe Insurance companies have fnliv 
<*tablished the f«n that the uso „> 
coffee causes an organi.- derangement 
Pf the heart, shortening the long bent 
end Imperiling life. For this reason 
habitual coffee drinkers are refused life 
Insurance in many cases. A weil- 
Jtnow-n merchant of White's Greek 
Tenn., proprietor of a large store there’ 
says : "Three yrers ago I was ex’ 
«mined for life insurance and to ntv 
surprise was rejected because my 
hcart action was at times out of place 
lo boats in GO.

"f constilled several good doctors and 
Invariably asked by them, "Do 

jou drink ardent spirits? use tobacco" 
or drink coffee / to the first J answered 
‘Vpr.v lit■ lo,' to (he second 'No,' to the' 
list Yes.- and they would all sat
Vu 11 coffee.'

!

IRON-OX THE

Heinlzman&Co.
Piano

VETERINARY.

TABLETS -|71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR. 
JJ • geo*, «7 Bay-street. Specialist la dis- 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141. LEGAL CARDS.

and so buy them 
again. They think 
Fifty Tablets, so 
beautifully put up 
and containing 
iron, good value 
for their money, 
especially as they 
also serve so nicely 
as a regulator of 
stomach and bow
els.'’-S. E. HICK, 
Druggist, Goderich, 
Ont.
Price 25 Cent»

OATSWOHTH & RICHARDSON, BAR- 
rioters. Solicitors, Notaries Public,

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To 

rente. Infirmary open day and night. Sea 
*loo begin* ln October."Telephone Main 86L

Temple Building, Toronto.Is the acme of musi
cal perfection.

The construction of this piano 
is the result of over 50 years’ 
study of tone quality.

The design is beautiful, It 
captivates the artist.

■D OWBLL, REID & WOOD. BARKIS- 
IV ters, Lawlor Building, 0 King West, 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Tho». Reid, ». Ctyf 
Wood, Jr.

ART.
rfl.

T W. I* 
fj • Painting. 

Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-atreet T ENNOX, LEN-NOX A WOODS. BA1Ç- 

1 j listers and solicitors. Home Lit* 
Building, Haugbton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. td

"I determined to do tin's, i had read 
shout Dostum ' '.-real , 'offee and hough! 
and used it and I iiked It ns well as 
the best, of real coffee aild aa H result 
or Its use in piece of coffee I tin~ 
mysrlf without

SHORTHAND.
W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 

etc., 34 Vetorla 
it 4In nnd .j DPt

l^RANK W. MACLI
JLj solicitor, Notary, -----------

Money to loan at 4V» and 0 per
•him» Main 3044! rpslilcnce. Xlulli

I Ye Olde Firm of

HEINTZMAN 4 CO
| II5-IIT ting

A SHO ltl HAND BOOK KEEPING, TYPL- 
J\. writing and Penmanship Course at 
the Wells* Business Cilleg*1. Yonge and 
Blonr, pay.**; positions guarunteed.

a skip in my heart 
pi (ion nnd 1 chu insuranvp
life vIiphf-rr by IT» fjpp k?entv 
withsiandiiisr the advanve in age).th»n 
J emild whpu I first, commenced using 
Postum." Name furnished by Postum 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

street.
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Mon my 

fnot-
*vas a

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
eJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Vuebee

Cbamnera, King-street East, comer . ■ 
Money to loan., m

• *
Wills*Cane «linn*

Tho ImmenHC increase of Imports of Bank 
Will*’ English Tobacco* t-how* tbat fana- Toron to-street, Toronto, 
dlans appreciate tbem. James Baird.

AppreciateAVha.t He Wondered at.
Mr. Downey wondered, after the re

markable speech cf the Attorney-

St. West, Toronto.
\
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EM FllilS- DICEDST. PATRICK'S DAY AT NEW ORLEANS tA-m, o^v
k AfrS2»Handicap tor Ben Chance 

,’» Masterly Rid.».
Feature 

Doe to WE&Marlboros and Waverleys Winners ef 

the Senior and Junior 
Championships.

New Orleans, March 17.—Monro’s master-
Ben ctfànce, the secondIntoShamrock III. Glides Gracefully 

Waters of the Clyde at 
Dumbarton.

w
lv ride landed 
choice in the betting, first at the wire in 
the St. retrlck'a HnuiUoap to-day. The 
race was at a mile anil a sixteenth, and 
wm worth »108ô to the winner. Marshal 
Nell was a strong favorite a the betting. 
Jockey Philips, who was suspended yester- 
dnr for his riding on Lady Alberta, was 
reinstated to-day. Ruby Kay, White Owl 
ami Moderator were the whining favorites 
to-dav. Weather clear; track slow. I

First race. « .furlongs -Clncilnuatus 102 
(Fuller), 2 to 1. 1; Lflcanhe, HO (How ell), 15 ' 
to 1, 2: Ring Dove, 103 (Hannon), 8 to 5. 3. 
Time 1.2b 1-5. Joe Buckley. Hand Organ, 
Beneflt, Csaiiet Kniglil, Don Urnest,Prince 
Eugene and The lvtanter also ran.

Smxmd race, 1 mile, selling—Ruby Ray 
97 (Fuller), 7 to 5. It Pay the Fiddler, 102 
(Foley), SO to 1. 2; Don nr Duffy, 110 (IV. 
Hicks), 3 to 2. 3. Time 1.30 4-5. Magnetic, 
Dodie S.. Glenzcn and Peter Dtrryea also

GUARANTEE
va"a a

GRANDAS CIGARScl,) HA
IdGAMES PLAYED IN MUTUAL ST. IVi TO BE„EW CHALLENGER'S NOVEL LINES I

PURE HAVANA - CUBAN MADERoyals Defaulted Their Final Game 
111 Lacroeae-Hocltey 

League.

In Happy MoodThoms* Liptom 
•ad Once

Surely Lift «he Cep.

Our present position is due to past success, our 
future depends upon a continuance of our present policy 
of pure goods perfectly made.

», 7More Sape He’li C. Quick way to do busi
ness—by ’phone.
C. Quick way to get to 
business — by elevated rail
road.
C. Only quick way to get 
over custom-tailors’ dilly
dally “slow-coach” methods 
— by “Semi-ready” clothes 
for men.
C, Tried-on, 
and delivered same day.
^$iz to $30 for Suits and 
Overcoats.
C. Eighteen Wardrobes in United 
States and Canada. Booklet free.

The finals In the Senior Hockey League 
decided last night In the MutualMarch lT.-Sherarork III., chal- 

learer for the America'. Cup, wu success 
haf^lsnuched at L15 o’clock this after-

A heavy gale prevnili^l on tfcc^, ^ wiling,5 furlongs-White Owl,
duriag the morning, and the I nT (F»Ileri. « to 5, 1 : Fickle Saint, 116 (Phll-
<**> °W ffî I V^riT^ir1.0

p .. ... Fourth race, St. Patrick’s Handicap. 1 1-16
cemeu oat. —chered at the Dennys’ miles—Ben <-fiance. 104 iMunro), 18 to 5,

Large crowds P*™"” . hc drem.h. J; DeRetreke, 92 1 Phillips). 5 to 1. 2; Mar-
Tarde at Dumber*”. In »I>lte ” shal NHL 106 (Gannon), 1 to 8, 3. Time

^Mch, however, ceased before 15M Three sinm-rs.
' * m .1 of the special visitors’ train. 1 Fifth race, 5 fm-Uxigs—NJx. 106 (Gannon), 
the arrival of the spec .<> to 5. 1: I-mly Brockway, Ü7 (Fuller). 4 to

escorted Lady Shofiea- . M|gig slL,f,ley 106.,A. Hall). 5 to 1, 3.
Among others Tim,, x.oti 4-3. l)r. Fannie, Bean. Aline Ab

bott anil Nimble Down also ran.
Sixth race nHIiug, U furlongs—Moderator, 

MO (W. Hieks), 7 to 10. 1: Katie Ciblions, 
117 (Foley), lb to 1. 2: The Bn me Demon, 
103 iMimroi. 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.10 1-5. Ara- 

Qniekallver, Russellton and I*idy 
ran.

were
Street Rink, the senior championship go
ing to the Marlboro», and the junior to 
the Waverleys. The only senior game went 
against the K.C.B.C. by default. The Marl
boro» then played the Waverleys a fitteeu- 
lu mu le exiiiuiLiuii guine, the result being 
a tie at two goals each. •

ihu ice played fairly well at tbe start, 
but the surtace was covered wltn water 
at the tiuish. . .

Tire W cetera A. C. beat Old Orchards 
by 2 to 1 being ahead at half time X to 
0. T. Batons beat the Westerns 4 to - 
after three extra ten-minute periods, it 
■was 2 to 2 at lull time.

The ttual was in icu-miuute halves, wa>- 
erieys scoring 2 In each to nothing tor 
Batons. The teams were us follows.— 
Westerns (2)- goal, Morton; point, Alb), 
cover-point, Parker; forwards, Lyon, Rob
inson and Blair . ...

Did Orchards (11- goal, Stewart; point. 
I*. Olay ton; eover-polut, sprouie. forwards, 
Fleming, J. Clayton and Lapatlnkoff. 

Referee. F. C. Waghome.
T. Batons (4) -goal. Keptoim; point, Dav- 

Archibald; forwards.

GRANDA HERMANOS Y CA.
“MANANA” Look for the êpemaid MANANA en every box without which 

genuine. none are

TRADE MARK

finished-to-order AMATEURS BECOMING BUSY.
Sir Thomas Upton 
bory to the christening dais- 
„„ the platform were the Earl and Countess 

Kellie: Lord Overman, Lord 
the Hon. Charles Bus- 

ncrfnuld Ward William Fife and
SS’SS’STLJ"—î SSS
yZ Hhsnn-ock. May GodIM* you, and
•RSTEFE**™*^Shamrock 

slid e.irily Into the »*tw.
eT1cxg,JS5ena™f ^mck HI a, the
SM" t^ wetions 'despatches”of*the 
^oSted Press on the subject and show
ed that Fife has struck ont boldly on en
tirely novel lines, instead of trying to Im- 
iwove on either of the previous Upton chal- 
Iaiwafs Tike her p red races#» re, however, 
Erf III Is built Hoee up to the 90- 
STSÏtïr- Ine Bmti. Her length over all 
hTltO feet. The most striking feature of 
the chi Hanger is her extremely short fin. 
It Is Just 20 feet long. Her draught Is 19 
feet, ind the fln Is alm.net level along the 
bottom The lead In the hull is drawn 
well down to the fln. suggesting the deep 
body tvplral of the British cutter, rather 
than the extreme flat-floored type used In 
all tbe recent challengers.

Wheel steering for the first time replaces 
the tiller, and the lesson leimed with the 
Bhamroek II. thru her pounding In head 
(MS has led to a longer and finer drawn, 
bow. giving tbe challenger the appearance 
•f being a boat capable of negotiating com
fortably any moderate sen.

The underbody ef Shamrock III. is point
ed with a white antl-foultng composition. 
Her top sides are white and she has broad 
bands of green along the water-line and 
H». Her hull, frames and plates are all 
ef nickel steel, specially made. The -deck 
is of aluminum plates, covered with wood 
fibre, which glees a rafe foothold. The 
workrawnshtp of tbe yacht 1b superb In 
every detail. Xc-itiher dent, rivet nor joint 
to visible under the polish of her paint.

After the launch, Sir Thomas Lipton said 
to the correspondent of thte A^socfated

“My third, and perhaps my last, shot at 
Hftliig the America's Cup will be the most 

think, the m st hopefol of

CMritaila of North Toronto Will Re
organise To-NIfTit.

The Capitals of North Toronto will elect 
officers and make arrangements for the sea
son at n general meeting celled for to-night 
In Hanna’s hotel. They have started work 
already and expect to huve a great season.
Kobean, last season with HUlsburg, will 
play with the Caj.a this 

The Maple Leafs will
day evening at 246 Parley-avenue. As 
busings of Importan<‘e will be transacted, 
all members are requested to attend. Any- 
*’W* wishing to Join wlU be welcomed.

The Buruea B.B.C.'s tournaments arc 
nearing a dlose, t!h<> handbmll being com
pleted Monday evening, when H. Jose won 
by defeating J. C. Beyer and J. Hnttan.
respectively. In two of the most exciting e<j before Magistrate Denison yesterday 

m contests of the season. The semi-finals or
ping-pong and Mississippi are being played „__ . , *___
off this week, and the finals will be contest- young hoys to frequent his pool room, draws 
ed next week. Tbe Baraca B.B.C. regret attention to an evil which there Is reaeon 
to state that J. Hattan, their well-known 
shortstop, will not be with them this year

account of his leaving for London for than moot people Imagine, 
the summer. i Speaking to The World, Inspector Arohl-

The City Junior League held an enthusl- bH1,„ ,ald lnst ,v,nlDg . "There Is certahv 
(stic meeting nt Central V ™A>w.inl r. lv a great deal a,arc harm done by this 
ins) li ght, -the blowing 'cams practice than the general public believes,
presented : A1!..Hla‘nt8’. Lï« aIptÎ^ Mteby parents are altogether too lax In the
Ins Allan tics. Maple Leafs, Alps, A , ^pprvjgi^ thi>y exercise over the oampan- 
luiMterns. Whtitc Onto, Metropolitans, St. toj5hltw form(e<j by their boys.” Young 
Murys and Carnations. The meeting taf)g flrc |n toe hat>it at spending their
WÎH he held on March -4 at Central X.. evenings knocking about the streets with 
1 w' rSrl'JTs- . _nMm others of their own age, and nothing laMr. F. Brown, who rnmiaged wIth anM n- mon, lmtural than th*t they should drift 
(ted success the Western Juvenile Basehall ,nto vhe p^, roamB> where they soon get 
League during like. wl!l manage a Western or.qiialated wlth habitual frMuentera and 
Timlor Iycague during the ««ting season, cmnjpontonstilps which do them no
and has secured tho pirlortr of the West
Y.M.C.A. for the purpose of holding a » ’ otr’ele’»
meeting Monday next at 8 p.m. It will , , ,, ^ _
be to the Interest of all Junior (earns west The greuteet erll, said the Insp 
•f Yonge-ptreet to send delegates to til le "snsee rrotn the fact that many of 
meeting as there will be Inducements offer- places have an inner circle. A yonng boy •d ilut' ««Il bTof eupcclal Interest to all goes Into one of these pool rooms, and at 
ienms plavlug Junlorbal! this year. Mr. Hist Is probably nothing more than an on- 
B'ciwn comes well rci-ommended from the h*oker at the game. Boon he becomes ac- 
Tnvimjlc T^-ue and all teams Interested nualnted with the ptoyera and learns to 
In 'tlv-» Jutrim? League should turn ont. next play hlmeelf. Tlicn, \vb.n he hat been 
Monday evening to the organization meet- long enough a frequenter 
inc of the Western Junior B.B. Ixrague. | the owners to have confidence that he will 

The Excelsior Baseball Club will hold a not betray them, he Is Introduced to this 
meeting this evening at Mr. Falconer’s [ nner circle. T/ils Is probably a bark room, 
corner of Brnnswlcl-avenue and Bloor- in which “”®r® “J

S..2ST "1 ïs*-,ï,.':; B»,-wï«srw
,i„„ », o, O, S~S£*3L,3S. S’ïti’h.TB

T'îie We Hi ne tous held a very laa-ge and from one tfriing to another, until sooner or 
eiithusliisîlc merting in the New Armor>- latter (he turn» up in the PoMce Court 

’iHotel lost night, and everything looks charged with (srioiia nilsco^uct. This y scrhro.t. rimpi».,coBp.rCoior«isp-)t%

;;;z ,troZ TZt'hî 2% S?«5i*ï "T m ZtSSFSZÂZrâ {îetltTTn^cMgu?. Mander wJU ^ bro.tght t„ j,

Ihat iMUflt nfcciy in’laH ^ wUS'K j <« «e doings of their boys. MOI REMEDY CO.. *“

The next meeting will be held Wednesday, — ; ------- —
March 25. at the New Armory Hotel, cor- MfiCnNin fiPDFR EXCITED,ner Queen and Simeoo-ntrrets. fled all mem- lïlft. UlsIL Ur llCn CALI cu,
hors and pin vers lire requested t° attend.

Th.- Uno A. C. held a very successful 
meeting last night. About 25 players will 
turn out for the Junior and Intermediate
teams. The following officers were elected: N>w york< March 17.—Astounded and In-
^Trea^re^G.^HorT^^. I that the not, rions •’Bhang’’ Draper

Scully. Managers will be elected nt the ruformed bank burglar, active gambler and 
next ‘meeting for both teams. Any player ted pollector of police blackmail In tbe 

"iratLcstwl 'i’hePU^os have' m,,ar- TenderlHn. should huve been made a mem- 
ed team» in Ihe City .Junior League and ! ber of Doric Lodge, No. 280, A.F. & A.M., 
the Toronto Intermediate League. With ln tjliK cjtr oran<j Master Hlbert Crandall 
the men now signed the blue and red will hù9 seizcd*the charter of the lodge, forbid- 
lie fighting for a top pfcioe a tü‘‘l11c,^a®r ; den the celebration of the golden anolver- 
t'he season. The juvenile team will organ- sarv <,f jtg institution, and will take lm- 
ixe Friday night at the Hub moms. Any : nsedlate action looking to the expulsion of 
players wishing to sign are requested tol^ ! Dpillw from the cruft.
on hruid at 8 o cl<K*k rfinrp. All 'velooine. ; Nnr wlll Grand Master Crandall stop 

The Metropolitan B.B.l. bela then “' there. It is announced that probably to- 
rognlar meeting last night in the * inn . f1ny he ^IM appoint « trial ccmnndssloa to 
room», and organized for the 00111 •J*' *?; make an inuiry as to bow such, a moitorloua 
son. The foWowii^ officers wM-e eh rten . nMm hove obtained membership in ; _
Hon. president. City Soilcltor l'nliei n . ;H1(^ an 0i^ ail(^ exclusive lodge. It Is said 1 5 
president. William Sylvcste^ ^. the result of this Inquiry will be that the
York Township: manager, A. E. < . Ballsy. p(.rs(vn8 who wrere instrumental fn propos- 
seeretary-treasurer, A. J. filliuore: captain. iug f)i-ai>er for membership and the mem- 
AMlIlam Burton. we^ i hers of the eomm/lftee appototed by thea
for the meeting Junior ijenpie lodge to inve-atlgn4 3 his antecedents at the
night, and they will make every time be was proposed may be expelled,
to piety ball in this league. A nit tee Not for years lias the craft had such a 

aliso selected to arrange for suitable i ^ho<-k as that w Ini eh followed the discovery 
grounds. Another meeting w®j | that “Shang” Draper, the fonder associate
March 25, when all members anjJ. ! of “Red” Leary. “Jiminuy" Hope, “BUg
tere^tetl are asked to attend. Jlie follow- ! Fnink.. MoC<>y, “Billy”,Porter and other 
ing gentlemen are patrons of this club . a. notorI<>us heak burglars and criminals, and 
V. Pickett, R. H. Beatty, A. Gibb, who now Is said to be the silent partner of 
Gibb, R. J. McIntyre, ( . Coles. “A'V* Adams ln the pnflicr bnslness. was

wearing the white lambskin in Doric Lodge.
Draper, whose Christian name is Thomas, 

but who is known to the police of two con
tinents as “Sha-ng” Draper, has been a 
member otf Doric Lodge since Oct. 10. 1002.
His number on the lodge roll is 020. His 
eagerness to go higher in the craft than | 
tfye blue lodge revealed "Ns identity. Having 
received the first three degrees of the craft f 
In the blue lodge, the Institution appealed i 
so strongly to hdm that he sought to go 
higher. He wanted to become a Ro.val 
Arch Mason, and applied bo a chapter for 
admission. That chapter was more careful 
and discriminating than Doric Lodge, and 
its committee perf< rroed Ifs work better.
Draper was unmasked.

He was proposed a® a broker, and made 
a very favorable impression with the other 
members.

8
ef Mar and 
Provost of Glasgow;

no you appreciate a good olg 
U smoke “ LA FAYETTE. ” S 
Cigar Stores . . . •__________________

If you do, 
s. At all

tviua, x*.. 
I.lkc also Semi=ready

Resulls at Oakland.
Oakland, Mart* 17.—Weather dear; track

Itirât race. 7 fgm lonss, selling -Sol Tvlclv 
tensttln. « to 1. 1 ; Marineuz, 5 to 1, 2; Stel
la Perkins. 15 t<> 1. 3. 1’lnie 1.30.

Second race, mile, eelliii»-t’anejo, 6 to 5. 
1; Azarina. 4 to 1, 2; Pirate Maid, 7 to 1, 
3 Time L4G.Third race.* mile, maiden 2-years o»ld, 
purse—Revellen:i. 8 to L 1; Que'm Moored. 
2 to L 2; Anther!to, 10 to 1, 3. i •nw*
60*4 wc.

Fourth

Idnon: i-over-polnt,
MeClue, Ryan and Hughes.

Western A. C. (2)-uoul> Morton; point, 
Kelley ; cover-point, Parker; forwards, Ly
on, Robinson and Blair.

Referee. Bellrose. _ .
Waverleys (4)-45o«l, Knott; point, 

Slump; cover-point. Roister, forwards, O. 
Juigley, Forbes and Murphy.

T. Batons 0) -Goal, Hepburn; point. Dav
idson; cover-point, Archibald; forwards. 
McClure, Ryan and Hughes.

T?,.fr»v<%o Wntrhnme

22 King Street. West, Toronto.
Eighteen Wardrobes in United States 

and Canada,

III. summer.
hold a meeting Frl-After more 

to luncheon.
In Cases of La Grippe

the physician almost inv.iri- 
ably prescribes liquor. Give 
our Whiskies at «ôc and 75c 
per quart a trial.

DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor 
Store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Queen-et. West.

mDANGERS OF POOLROOMS.
TORONTO JUNCTION SHAMROCKS. Inspector Arcliibnld Gives Word of 

Warning to Parents.
Splendid Lacrosse Meeting In Town 

Mali—2 Teams in 3 Scries, . The case of James Jackman, who aj^pear-

The annual meeting of the Junction 
Shamnwk Lacrosse Club took place last 
night In the Town Hadl. there being a 
lai*ge and enthusiastic attendance. The 
club will liave two teams looking for three 
ciminplomdiips, the juniors in the City 
League, j tin tor «erics, and the sepiors in 
the l it.' League, senior series, and the In- 

T-D«y’. R.clue Card tcrmcUifilc ^.L-A. Officer, were ( leered.
New Orleans fjîîî^éTvi^Mlrlsm’ W. Patrons -and palronesuee--Mr. and Mrs.

mile—Centle, 3 erlfler, 7 > Lady G. Helutzuiun, Mr. and Mr». Dalton, Mr.
105 Lady Hasbrouck Milton, imp n aU(J Mrs A. M Uahk, Mr. and Mra. A.
\\'nkle, Mlver th-inge 1 . nuryea 108. Campbell, I>r. and Mrs. , Maonam;vra, Dr.T&ÏÏ? ^e&^z^l,!»2PeFarirr/ltt 100: I and Mra. Cleaning.
Welcome Light 91, Mrs. Frank Foster 90- 

Thlrt rJe, % mlle-Slr Christopher.
Bummer- 2nd, Radiant Heat, Star Gazer 
Hasterfnl, Limelight, Ranco 100,, Fickle
Saint. Nyz 108, Cork 107. vibratorFourth race, handicap, mile—Moderator 
100. Blue Blaze l>4. Farmer Jim 93, Man 
eer çyy 1 srslty Tenm Practise.

Fifth race, mile sell—Eli Rey 113, Henry Varsity lacrosse team held their first prac- 
of Frantsmar 109. Russcllton, Socapa 10», tiec of the season on Tuesdav night, when 
Swordsman 106, l>adger 104. Whitmore 1U», ahout 15 playtyrs were in uniform. Among 
Flonie S 102, Dodie S 97. those out were McKinnon, Kyle, Gladney,

Sixth race, % mile—Basileus, Weber ! Bryce, W. Hendry, Devlin, Amistrong. 
tom, Lnncehim, Palarm 100, Miss Tara It»», Suth<rland, Groves, Hector McNeil and a 
Dart Howe. Rayomen 107, Aimless, wnite crncic g-wl-tender who hails from. Niagara 
OwL Genessee 105. Fa Ms.

nnornbig to answer a charge of permitting6 hivloags, handicap-- 
VriiicenB Pit .mia. 2

cm, a............. 3. Time 1.16.
mile 70 yards, selHug-

rai'e.
Deutschland. 2 to l. 1: MAKE YOU HEALTHY.

DUNLOPTIRE 
CYCLING

to 1, 2; Lady Kent, 12 to 1. 3.
Fifth raoc. 1 ............ . ■ n.

Lion. 5 to 11. 1: Gray fell 8 to 5, -. 
Morrissey, 20 to 1. 3. TtmeLW^ 

Sixth race 
nlclrt, 4

Sea
Pat to believe is more prevail'en.t in this city

onSixth race, «Va fnrlonge, ^ln"6-Wart(
, to 1. 1: «vranerlnle. 2 t. L 3, 

Swift Wing, 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.23.
/

Hon. president, J. W. St. John; hon. first 
vice-president, K. R. Rogers| hon. second 
vice-president, W. J. Brown; preaklent, W. 
A- Baird; first vice-president, J. Marr; sec
ond vice-president. W. Duncan : secretary, 
J. Doane; treasurer, J. C. Gilbert.

ector,
these

serious, and, 
my efforts. The Reliance may beat us, but 
It wlU not be hetjiu.e I have not got the 
best boat Britishn-Ynbig and workmen can 
produce. If the cup stays In America It 
wR! stay there because of the extraordi
nary genius of the American yacht-builder. 
If he can produce a attTl further improve
ment in his art I i-lhn'll begin to think he is 
a bit more than human. There Is no ques
tion but that the bert boat wins In the ln- 

helleve the Shamro<*k 
III. will come wear filling that bill. To 
my mind she Is a mairvel, Ln which Fife anil 
Watson have outdone themselves. With 
good trial! races and iso accidents, her ar
rival In New York fjhotild mark the coming 
of the most formidable challenger ever sent 
over. I scarcely need add that, much as I 
kmg to win and expect to win. a third de
feat will only increase my admiration for 
a people who can l>eut us a.t a game which 
was once our own."

"However." added Sir Thomas, laughing, 
•‘a third defeat is. of course, quite out of 
the question.”

In a speech after the luncheon, Sir Tho
mas "Lipton said the vXmerica's Cup must 
now be horoestek. Here they had learned 
lessons from the past, and they were never 
more confident. They had 50 years’ experi
ence with American yachts and yachtsmen, 
end none would cheer a Shamrock victory 
more heartily than the Americans.

The challenger was towed to Greenock 
this afternoon, where she will he pdacel in 
drydock. The yacnt will be floated to
morrow without tine pontoons on which she 
was launched to-day.

Capt. Wring.? and eretf- have ail taken 
ep their quarters on the yacht.

sr,r «teg FÂ3 -r.s-.ri.KS.vsr-»
gJSftrttïÿjBwsa fr&rsjTzïzisrtixrzMll.«i\ Dagmar l(to, 'nark Secret iH*ti cltrhng equivalent, of 11 rmchair poll-
106. Senator Beveridge 113, Dark Semrt l ans nw<*LSI are DeHig play-

.___-, —.iitmr—HiDOon- e.1 in tile oovored rinlte out there these gen-
(-'.(hnceree ni Dora X 1 tlemcu seat tfiemslvea In tUe comfortable 113. < ■,,™=er]efl “imiMil-1 r~>rlors which overkok rite rinks, and are

dred ‘scSultz W* BoltaiVe 10U.' Ragnarok ! Prote.-ti-d trom the cold by plate-g ass First Prise for Turrasch.
2nd ill Father Wentker 105, AlarJa 104, i fronts. H-in the coign of vantage they Monte Carlo. March IT.-The thirteenth 
F'orlnel' 2nd 110. i ca° watch not only one. but various, games, ,lnd (onrlndlng round of the stk-ond half of

Third race. furlongs selling—Yellow- «nd you do not require to listen to Jhrir n,P inlenatloiuil <hcs.> tournament, w1:h !i 
stone 108 Ladv GaJlantri« 87, Horatius 97.1 talk very long until yoii find out that the | i)(,g.ln here February 10, was played to-day. 
Stunts 96, Tommy nKIght 92, San Lution 1 skips which happen to 1-e directing are far gam.. between Furmsch and Marx-zy.
105, Master 81» J. H. Bennett 94. Modicum j inferior to them, that under their guidance Queen'* Gambit declhied. was drawn in ‘52 
97. Tyranus 1ÔG, John I^mon 97. SpindFe every miss would have been a hlr and every IIMlV,M; mihs,,,, i>ea.t Albhi. Buy Lopez opeu- 
108. Maraschino 105. Montana Peeress 98. ‘?ss a gam, ihe bcottim teaja have by lug Jn g7 moves: Sebleeliter beat Misses.

----------  Itbds time become aware that then- are s!(.iilan defence. l,n 34 move»: l’Ul.^urv
Odom to Ride for Shield*. : plate glass skips at home who would have u.at M4:IPau siclLan dvfem-e. in 44 moves;

New York. March 17.-Idom arrived here -i sî ut frein ^^Md^^intrv ,ho Tanbenha us-Ma no game, Uny L p-z

rrerdses If he can |>i)..t Advance Guard ro |Rnd^ mu lv'c^Ukr ajUitr to rone «<■«*!« and Marshall. i-.Hi8.un opening,
lctor.v in «orne of the W, Hxtisres in which, ,hcyi pooi^ratm<S-Use*. ,„„m.,ment.

<n ■ , . 1 But these things disturb not the team. This com u 1 ,..
After the papers arc signed he may go to - ,,Their nro- lascli takes Hist prize wltn
ïr.ï£’ï srJi mis &*£%& srS saw tarots
MUTEfSSLRtiM ■XJSS'uXi^SH»Hœï£.25 .......... ....
If he secs a fair flinmmi .<f work ahead nf i "p, tlvra‘the? ilZm't Ih^v^a^Jd Infl 20 points: Mnrnczy list the second prize 
him he may stay (he ...tire meeting at | ^tcrihàns^me1 sdd (hey w old ' The
Montgomery Park. ; lrff hxml thev nre hannv third prize of *236, with 18Vj pointf- A,1«Fuller Is another rider of prominence here j Sj fg!.3 frfend'sMn "and co!)d-fellowship1^ is other final scores were : =cht^*îerw 1‘
that will not 1>V S,«1 nt BcnnJugs. He goes and that was the great .'1 Meet points. Telohmann 1«, Mwito 16% Wolf
to Uttlc Rock, and from there ro Memphis. tbeR ntisSbm theirTinadAutour Is eer- U. Mieses 13. Marshall 12, Mason and Tau-

iHirhans 10%, Alb,» 8, Rcggk. 7% and
keep his engagements lost riliay. hosts orf good and true men, hnnd to . vr.m^oreiLo ha-K eiven a

band and hearito heart. As Scottish or of T'ho ÏTince of M ntai to ha^ Wen*
Scottish descent, they re<ognize Lheir bru- prize foi ,ipride noon ihe condi-
thorhood. and at the game and at the social 'yho decide upon the condi
board they form friendship» that will never t1c»ns of the com sx. 
fade. Tttere are a good nwiny points of 
liirtcrenee In the ways of the curlers there 
and in Scotland, but it i.« extraordinary to 
have to relate that not one dispute has aris
en over any point; there have been no foot 
words, such .is one sumetiuu a hears at 
home in a parish match or big bon-piel,

Vllntoa Lawn Bowlers Organize where in their keenness the curlers some- 
VUnton M-,rch 17,-lhe anmnU metring ^^Jv^TÎTiieerosury..

ol the Llinton I/nwn Bowling Lrub took .u•. : . -.-ox-jT,., inucii
place in Fhamber last The team, so far as the home papers have
, hl; , ui n | reached them, nre of opinion that much
(h.,ii. N *rJ> ®V*JF ql0,nf miiins*'grcuitw ciiiptuo'ls lias been placed upon
yas pr-svnt and a great deal of enthm,- th(,ir ,leI ^ „pon thu;r rietories-the
ir.stn was manifested. Fhe SrottisbAairlers bad every reason to be
eer» were ebeted I r th vice I’-e<i gratified^ With (he -nt cess t Mit attended

Tfeasmcr. Honorary members. A. J. Tax- m'ninn.-Mmbuigh Ncotsman. 
lor. Toronto: W. 1 lockrlll. A pleasant -"nol
den t ol' the meeting was the presentation 
to \V. Jackson, who has been secretary of 
th« club for the past ton years, of a cut 
gkiss water Jug. Mr. Ransford made the 
presentation with a great many flattering
remarks to the recipient. Mr. Jackson, In . also get lunch as arrangements have been 
thanking the club for their evidence of es- : mule with the proprietor, 
teem and good will, remarked that his dut- i had from 12.30 to 2.30 o’clock. The Mar
ies were made' pleasant by the loyal sup- I , House is at the terminus of the Lamh- 
pf.rt which he received from the members tu» car. The new steam r plier purchased 
of the club. A splendid season’s fun is by this Hub has arrived and will be put in 
anticipated. operation at once as the ground is in good

c< ndition for rolling.

torn At ion a 1 races.

Remet' / 
permanent- 
Gonorrhivn. 

etc. No 
es cure

RICORD’S ^chw^i
Vorlt’e Doe-lc Lodge Admitted 

“Hiang" Draper, ^fotoirlooe Orook,
SPECIFIC ’J,Roture,
matter how long standing. Two bottl 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not. bo disap
pointed in this. »1 per bottle. Bole agency. 
Schofield's Dbug Store, Elm St., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.'I Tar- 
20 points. AMUSEMBTS.

Process i - Matinee 
TO-DAY 

THE FUNNIEST OF THEM ALL 
(EDWARD E ) 
Musical Comedy

A
L RICE’S

SHOW «] magic

■girl m■“

L

W
E

GAP
K 5Entered for Henley Rearnttn.

The Argonauts yesterrlaj* mailed their en
try to Hènley for the Grand Ch-aHenge Chip 
eight-cored race next July. The entry was 
addressed to Hon. Secretary Cooper, stew
ard of the Henley Regatta, and was mail
ed in accordance with the regulation that 
compels foreign crews not lu affiliai Ion 
with the Fnglish Amateur Association of 
Oarsmen to enter In Marcih instead of in 
June. The Argonaut list comprises twelve 
names, a* follows : __

Joseph Wright, D. R. Mackenzie, W. 
Hambcr. Percy Hardi sty, A. H. E. Kent, 
R. H. Parmenter. Phil Boyd, C. W. (Pussy) 
DarUng. W. R. Marshal 1, H. G. Kingstone, 
D. W. Oliver, N. W. Linton.

Captain Barker received a letter yester
day from Secretary Cooper stating that the 
English Association did not meet till March 
81, when tfoe application of the Argonaut 
Rowing Club and of fhe Canadian .Associa
tion of Amateur Oarsmen for affiliation 
would be granted, when the Argonauts will 
be able to send additional names.

Of the dozen names submitted by the 
Argonauts, rix were meuniers of last year's 
crew. Rn far the club Is without a cox
swain. Norman Bas-ted<\ who was at the 
tiller last year, has retired, being unable 
to go this year. Madison, \Vho was substi
tuted for Bastedo last year, hbis gone to 
Winnipeg. There are several likely candi
dates tlying for the position.

The candidates for the crew .«darted ac
tive training yesterday In the gym.

I>ou Seholes. the Toronto Rowing Club’e 
clever seul 1er. wlU represent «’an.ida ln the 
Diamond.Sculls. He will cable his entry.

Vanderbilt Won. ai Paria.
and All Next Week, 
only Mat. Saturday.

l^arits. March 17.—M’. K. V.taderhilt’s 
horses again mevlc a gcwid showing to-day, 
at the opening of Uhe Maisons Lafitte ra<*es, 

de Saint Pair du

MONDAY
ISeats

Ready
To-morrow for

Tenpin League Prize*
At a «special session of the Toronto Ten

pin I>e»igue last night K was decided to 
donate nine individml prizes—two by 
M<v-"is. G. S. Fwnrt end J. Darby, having 
already been donate<l. Mr. Bailey’s design 
for the shield was acce<lted. In m-aking irp 
fhe Individual averages. It was decided to 
ecuut nine games awny from home and one 
nt home. The season closes April 2. and 
the prizes will be premted at the smoking 
< nr-i*t to be hold at the Llederkranz on 
April 17.

Brightwinning the Vnx 
Mont and B tit more winning second in the 
Handicap Optional, which were the only 

having Vanderbilt en tides. Na.sh 
Turner ro<le both hoi-ses;

was

FRANK
DANIELSThe aid of the 

Surely

cal Hit of the Period,
Ottawa Valley Cricket League.

Ottawa, March 17.—Representatives from 
Ottawa. Fa.rlrtou Place, Smith’s Falls, Al
monte and Forth Cricket Clubs met here 
and organized the Ottawa Valley Cricket 
League with the fWowlnsr officers : Presl- 
denL V. W. A She. Smith’s Falls; vlce- 
prendent. .1. A. Seylmld. Ottwwn: ». C. 
Smtnll. Carl et on Flare, and Elai-dQey Wil- 
iitot, Almonte. Coinmittee—A. IVisamonde, 
Akmottte: W. R. McEwen, Perth; George 
Jarvis Smith’s Falls: H. Madge. Carl et on 
Place;’ secretary, A. G. Lewis. Ottawa. 
Each club Is to play homie-«md-br>me mfltcn- 

'Hhe schedule wlUl be drawn np early

MISS SIMPLICITY
All Last Winter at Casino, N.Y.

Toronto Bnweball Club.

At the meeting of the Toronto Baseball 
( ’luh yesterday A vivra rd was tendered the 
rcfn-ohme’Lts. Goddard the fence and Pat
terson the bicycle- privileges.

flRAND Toronto
X» Mats.Wcd.3c Sat. —“ ~
TORONTO’S FAVORIJE

MATS. 10, 15 and 2j.
A MELODRAMA OF NEW 

YORK SOCIETY LIKE

Piny Saturday on Lambtpn Links.
Members of the Lainhton Golf and Coun

try Club, who wish to play over the tem
porary course of nine holes on Saturday 
next, can dress at the Harris House and

PASTORAL PLAY

f Strength^ 
j Health |

SHORE
ACRES

in Mar. , .
The Ottawa first eleven wiFl play home- 

and-home matches with a team picked from 
the league. _ _ . ,

It is proposed to play a mateh between 
a team aeleeted from the Montreal City 
League and one chosen from the Ottawa 
Valley League.

Lunch cau l,e WHY
WOMEN

SINSporting Notes.
Sporting Editor World: Will you kindly 

inform me If tfhe Orton Running Club Is 
still in existence. Have th 
what has become of them? 
secure the name and address of the secre
tary.

NEXT WEEK
J.H. STODDART 

BOMNIt BRIER BUSK
NEXT WEEK 

KING OK DETECTIVESPort Hope's Big: Banquet,
Port Hope, March 17. -That Port Hope 

knows how to support a hockey team, whe
ther a losing one or a sextet of winners,was 

St. Thomas. March 17.—At a meeting of clearly demonstrated here to night by fhe 
the St. Thomas lneiv sse players, held last banquet given the On tarins at the Queen's 
week, thi' following offlcere wvn* elected : Hotel. The dining-room of this palatial 
Hon. patrons. M. A. Gilbert. A. F,. Wallace, house, which had been Rpr-Hally decorated 
R. M. Anderson : hon. president. J. Mickle- , for the occaNion. was prob-uMy the finest 
borough : president. Mr. W. K. (’aineron: i sight ever seen at a gathering of th5» ’tind. 
vice-pa-esldeni. W. J. McCaucc; secrrtarv, ] About 10 o’clock fho 1x>ys were waf *d and 
George Beeeh: t rea stiver, B. Hay. Mu nag- told and heard of battles won and lost and 
fng Committee, Mes<tre. W. K rameron. I stolen. The table which, was w-II filled 
George Beech, Swn. kharanver. C. Stevens, | „p wjfh all the «Hason’s delicacies, was e°r- 
Cbjappele. Messrs. Hay and Beech were ap- j tnIs 1 v a ere<lit to the proprietor, who did 
pointed solicitors for suliscription list to be j „u j,’, his power to give the boys a tlm 
passed around among the citizens. The blue , q j1(, thanks of this town are certainlv due 
Jersey xt ill be replm-ed with a crimson ! tll m,- <;,.orge RaHon. the president of ihe 
sleeveless jersey, and possibly white knlck- ,qni, Vho by giving the boys tlhv l»anqu<>t 

A resolution was jms^d to join the s!lni; ..q ,|ia.t ho was a true sport and a
< r< dit to this town.

Death of Fanions Golfer.
Chicago, Maivh 17. Word was iveplvc-.l 

yesterday from Ham Ihirpiv. ho ioml 
golfer, that David Bell, the Midlothian pro- 
fesa’onal, (tied at New Orleans laite Sunday 
night. Two weeks ago he fell downstairs 
and sustained an injury to fois npine which 
resulted in paralysis of hi« lower limbs 
an<l led to his death.

He was 28 years of age, an ad

disband^ or 
wouid like to

Omlskpy of the ChlcngoPresident _
American League Baseball Club, annomicea 
that .Tames .T. Callalhan. the prStcher. has 
been appointed manager of the team for 
11,03.

SHEA'S THEATRE I
MATINBB DAILY EVENING PRICES 

All Seats 260 26c and 60c
VALERIE BERGERE A C03 Keno, Welch 
St Melrose, Lotta Gladstone, Pantzer Trio, 
Ford Sisters, Brown St Nevarro. Fred Sttlb-r.
oallahan & mack.

St. Thomm in the CL.A.
Admirer.

Better than all the fadtiish 
breakfaet foods vet dis
covered is good out-of-door 
exercise.

It is nature’s medicine for 
all “human ills.”

Bici cling is the best of 
these medicines

Betting Interest to the featherweight 
championship battle between “Yoong Cor
bett" and Terry McGovern, to take place In 
San Francisco on March 31, Is shown la 
spi rting circles. INotwithwtandilng Corbett’s 
victory over McGovern more than a year 
ago, Terry le the favorite with belling 
men. Odds" of 10 to T have been offered and 
accepted that McGovern will defeat the 
Denver lad.

Secretary W. P. Freaer of the Ontario 
Jockey f'lith announces that the Spring 
Stakes for Woodbine will ckwe on Satur
day, April 25. Three Include all the stakes 
except those confined to Dominion-bred 

Produce Stake*, 
The Toronto

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

London.—George Neilson. aged 94, a Brit
ish army veteran, died suddenly.

Kingston.—Penittenittiry guards nave pe
titioned the government for an Increase ln 
pay.

Rapid City. Man.—David Jackson has ac 
crpted the "prohibition nomination for this 
district.

Ottawa.—Tbe Coal Dealers’ Association 
have reduced the pri.Ce of coai from $8.50 
to *7.30 per tom.

Berlin.—The Spring Assizes opened before 
Justice Meredith without one criminal ccee 
on the (locket.

Windsor.—The old colors of t.he 25tfh Re
giment will be deposited in St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church on Victoria Day.

Quebec.—The Agricultural Society of tbe 
Province of Quebec have opened In general 
session with about 500 delegates present.

Winnipeg.-hA C. P. R- freight clerk, 
dhnrgpd with breaking his contract with 
the company, pleaded guilty and was fined 
costs of the court.

Kingston.—William Scott of Battersea, 
who tested tee with the butt end of p:s gun 
and received a charge of shot in his face 
on Sunday, is dead.

Vancouver.—The crew* of the four C. P. 
R. boats in harbor have joined the strikers. 
Ester says the company has, declined all 
offers of arbitration.

Winnipeg.—The application of tbe city 
for a charter amendment permitting It to 
enter Into an agreement with the C. F. R. 
relative to the closing of certain streets 
has been favorably reported to the Honae.

came to
tills country from (^irnoustii-, Scotland, 
where he was engaged in the wholesale 
liquor business, fll-liealth prevented him 
from taking the New Zealand agency for 
his firm. and. bring a clever amateur golf
er. he decided to turn profoss’onil. getting 
his first position with the Midlothian Coun
try < ltib, where he tins been for the past 
three summers.

fn 1900 ho finished first of the resident 
professionals in th - open championship, and 

considered one of tihe leading experts 
in this country. He was one of the most 
popular nlayere in < hicago, and the news 
of his death catusH many expressions of 
regret in local golfing circles.

ISTARKg-f^p 26c

*rs.
C. I,. A. and enter a junior team, as It is 
believed that T/owion and Hoilney are both 
entering as juniors.

Next Week—Mar tell’» Brigadiers j
horses and the Stanley 
which have already closed.
Cup. the richest, «take of tile meeting, and

the stakes
CBVTDUS

ittsm» ri”™,Itrltnsntn: Naval Brigade. The Sentation of the Seaeoii.
the Woodbine Plate are among 
clawing then.

Pritannias entrrtnined Ph dtenham lA>dge.
taking

PREP tR VTÏON.
Off come the winter overcoats soon and— S.,»,r... last night, the following 

well, there’s hnrdlv a winter -nit that port in the program: Plan.» solo, Mr. Lane; 
wouldn’t he impr- v- <1 by .-leaning and tmnîlh organ. William Sinntit: «-omlc song, 
pressing before appcariUe in the bright 1 B. .lotus: «ong. .[os. Midlwpe:i. boxing, 
sunlight. Prompt, i-apahje and reasonable Baker v. I Nth : fencing. Hopkltts v Sont ti
ls Fountain. "My Valet.” 30 Adelaide W. am. Refresh u en t.s were served and a roost 
Tel. M. 3074. 867 enjoyable evening was spent.

CREATOREvZ/f.John Still I-.an Rvnl A ltd y Wal*h.
Boston. March 17. John (Twin) Su'll van, 

the welterweight champion of New Eng 
land, won fr m Andy Walsh of Brooklyn 
in a I'» round contest at the Crltei'ion A. (’. 
to-night.

STRICTURE. the marvellous conductor 
and his Italian Band.

y muscle— 
exercises them in the sun
shine and fresh air.

And bicycling now is a 
pleasant pastime because of 
the improvements, beca: se 
of ti e

v... vi c-.iCo u • «jr
Cured Without the Knife, 

Pain or Loss of 
Time.

MASSEY HALLaintl Abel Go lO Ronnib
March

Vanger
KrrnvMS City. Mo.,

Ynnger wa p\ "T\ I ho decision over Kid 
41,01 in a 10 round eo to-nisht. Yanger 
had t'hc hotter of the contest thrnout, hut 
Viol made a good fdiowing, especially for 

gamcimss.

17.—Bonny frl Aft and Eva, Mar. 20.
Price, 60o, 76c, $1.00; aft..

. ,<v ^11”"'».":.::rDiscovery Made b, a Famous Spociallat Who 
Asks No Pay Until the Ours Has 

Been Effected.
Spends three-fourths of his time in

iSSHtoro hti Latest Method Treatment a positiva 
CT*e treatment eonalste of a combination of

natural co°6itio^,' Ï2? etoos nervousness,strengthens the oraanA^stop.
to ïtio “ guarante“eie for weak men,

lA If hV^ceotsyour case for treatment you 
•°5 L./when cured; this Is certainly a fair 
??on^rtton.»°Uyou needp.1r nothtog until a 
oomolete cure h*s been made. Unless the 
doctor was certain that bis totest Method 
Treatment was a positive cure he could not 
make this offer.

The doctor has 14 diplomas, etc., wblcb 
testify to his standing and abilities.

Write for book andtifueation blank for home 
treatment, free, correspondence receives hie 
personal attention.

Address, in confidence, Dr. Goldberg.
106 Woodward Ave., Room er Detroit, Micto

Association Football.

HYGIENIC CUSHION FRAME MASSEY HaLLThe Junior Sri>»s aie requested k> attend 
at the Ontrnl YM.C.A. thisa n»« ef ing

everting.
Ibf-rrton A Manning have organized th« b* 

frotha’l dub for thr season, with the fol- 
owing ofiIvors :
B re ret on: prf-fddruit.
\ i<-T*-pi‘fvshl«'nt. Ernpsl A. Sundham : 
I'clurv-tr v-rcr. XV. (ravlsto. «. 
.) Tl)i*y nre row open tor AvutvSt» with 
tc'mi, from nnv other factory or waroiionro. 
i , .nmiicc ifitc wilrh tho secrotar.v. .,2 West

— makes all roads smooth 
roads. MARCH 26, 1903.realize the comfort in a good-fitting 

shirt when wearing one of
You will 450PEOPLE’S CHORAL UNION VOICESHon. president. R. I, 

Gould N. Thmstou : ‘CLEVELAND 9 UnWed «fates.
Detroit.—Indications are fhwt th^ Ice in

St. Mary’s River will soon be gone.
fMpple Creek. Col.T A *trlko lias been de

clared against all mines sMp-p-ing ore to tbe 
mills of the Ural ted State* Reduction and 
Refining Ora.

New York. —A conference between the 
Civic Federation and a committee of the 
Marine Trades Council re-pr ment Ing a”,11?? 
unions In the Shipbuilding trade, was held 
to day and agr<**d on an underat and mg to 
prevent a strike.
uUh'the °Itarton gm-erninênt for the per-

The rrary Arctic Olul, huve * 
j.2flf>.<K)0 1 lacking. It

«S&Es-liBE
baritone. Plan opens to subscribers—50c seats 
Saturday, -ilst; 25c seats Tuesday, 2>th.________TOLTON & MACKHrS Bicycle Has It.F i i.nt-y t reef.

Tlie réorganisation m« et lug of the Bread- 
view i on I,.-. 11 ( lull will lie held to-ulglu a* 

Broiilvie* avenue, at !
I.C.B.T. Concert.

Members and friends/- of Irish Catholic 
Benefit Union, to the ntimber of 300. turned

RETAIL CITY AGENCY

I H.H.LOVE,
191

I CANADA CYCIE&MOTHP HO.
1 ,_________ LIMITED

< •lull-house.
PvwiKi-ls for nt l ong .earns in al 

;IV bright for this year. Th 
-rll he particularly strong, as 

will foe strengthened fo
b, h\ ni l y r< fr cn th

t lie
e’clnck. 
til b-'gu^s 
junior tram 
'■ -<t. year’s team

SHIRTS TO YOUR SEASURE. out last night to the /concert given In St 
Andrew's Hall unde 
branches 2 and 12 <1

JI the auspices ofYonge St. Pearv be neg.ti iating
Mew goods arriving daily.
Canada/s High-Class Custom Shirt Tailors-

Ald.
Ward occupied fhe Thitlr. and in addition 
to a line programme Inf music and readings, 
T. K. Slattery gere/an Interesting addreis 
ou the day that wat celebrated.

the unionth
Revs’ league team. Th«‘ -fonmpi-»n Inti'i 
n»4-dV-.tes , v, et !;■ |*«p up much tiv sam 

hist fall. w'i: be 111 the ninnlac t> 
th * tUi«Hh. AH those interested fire req.ie< 
etl to |>e tircseiit, as the p •- btilty w out- 
of-town match*s for Goo*l Friday will »e 
d-scuseed. . ... ■

TORONTO.

WEST 68 KING ST. tempt.

r

t
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p FOR SALK.
lïâïsii’* Lint,

SH, 89 VICTORIA •en Went. ,A ;
BRlt’K 1 

erandnb, 10 first-eh— 
»s WM for stxty.#T2 
;h looking at; r, *

’Al’BED

(JSW1CK AV., t’lORM 
>r: If rooms, otw 7 
mg. hardwood flon!.,? 
bring erected; look at

FIDALK. BFST r ^ H r 
t, a genuine tmrga'n’ 
hidsomely decorated' 

rooms: terms ensv *

1CTOR1A-ST.

\UACf HOr«K. Mil. 
he of the best pay ini 
k<essioh April 1 »p\t 
errante. 0q *

. KQVITY -S ROOM-
i*enf

rly. Mrarritt Brown,
: cranvenietV'es :

v COUNTY. N F A Ri 
-street. 10f> tien^ 

corail day loom m41; 
i\ miles from Transitra 
session : lnrgnin. .1. 

reet, Toronto. '-d

■ » *v•
'IKS TO 0ANTASSI 
icing a new food; ,ni1- 
Box 77, TVrsrId.

T-PLA8B COOK — 
i and pastry For bn. 

knaiPor woman; host 
^1 iMisition. A.blress

KR. APPLY. STAT. 
and wages exne<-le.| 

nr, Limited, Regln.i,

>D FARM HAND, 
tnlng. Kingston mini.

WANTED.

FLING Pt>SltM»v 
aged 26; very nnne 

[T. Saunders Gtielnfo 
Hmise.

IAL8.
à

NEW DISCOVERY1 
liirpotenoe. seinlnnf 

ment cure with ut 
•t; ‘ small expense. 
Co., 165 Jrahn-stree* 

34:ti
feE WILL TA KG
n home: confinement 
lv, 38 Sully-tYesccni,

HAUTES.

tCTK R FOR S A I F, 
i.‘-he;l t wen tv 
ung man : owner g«>- 
x 80. World.

yen r>--;

SEE IT ON EXHI- 
street. Toron f -.

—-----------s !
;Nr

1PPTCH. GROCER Y 
mslness: r.lso dwe?l- 
tde. Apply on pre-

CARDS.

VA TOR SOLM 
caning- My system 

S. Vv. Alarchmcti.. 
la-street. Tel. Mriu 
'ark 951.

itS BREAK COED, 
her, la grippe, eu re 
L eonst.pntion. kidney 
pc bottle. Ask your 

3636
*

LICENSES.

ARR1AGE LICENS- 
Mrs. S. J. Reeven, 
evenings; no wlt-

ed

•ANl’tor

CHARTERED AC- 
fr. Assignee.. Usons 
ft East, Toronto.

i ALI ATORS.

X. REAL J^TA'i . 
[er» and Valuator*. 
, Toronto.

IjOabt.

DÜ8EHOLD GOOD8.
horses find wagon*, 

tuent pian of lending, 
[u small raonthlr eff 
II business connden- 
ty Co., 10 Lawlot

ON dfoOD SKCUK- 
dc rates: advance» 

AppV. or eor- 
and Hastings Sax- 
(’« •nfedora I ion Life 

133
t

» SALARIED Ffct, 
rchant?. teamster, 
(it security, easy pay• 
fss iu 43 principal 
toria-street. C'l

PER t'ENT. CITY, 
rm. building, lonn; 
anted. Reynolds, !»

NAT. SEC PRIT V 5 
il ex pen se». p R
Ing. Telephone Main

oil

Gfc.

KN1TUR5 AND pi- 
tingle furniture vans 
it and moat reliable 
ad Cartage. 369 Spa-

COINTRACTOR&.

Y, 539 YONGE ST., 
penter, joiner work 
Pfoone North 904.

IN TED'/—FOR any- 
house or business 

kry.

TAMPS.

JNG WEST, RUB
Nim»lumlnum

|L6.

;l and cafe, m
imported and do* 

1rs. A smiley, pro-

CHDHCH ano 
•an or European : 

$2.001 European. 
Winchester and

Tel. 2087 Main. IV. iItohonto. ca^ -
corner King 'ana 

Led : electrlc-Ugbtedï 
[oath and en sol'.e; 

G. A. Graham.lay.

RDS.
CHARDSON, BAR- 

Notaries Public
bto.

WOOD. BARK I Sl
ing, <j King Went, 
os. Reid, H. C**'J

ed.

& WOODS. BAR-
Llf*lcitors, Home 

ennox, T. Herbert
edas.

IN, BARRISTER, 
etc., 34 V«ctorla 

at 4>n and v per 
14; residence, Mali*

t

1 LUSTER, SO LIC I- 
cy, etc., ti tiuebee 
treet East, corner 

[ Money to loan.

i

■

ill

* ^

m
'«1m ■;A

■rtg. ï,
ym æsmiu mrZpt-yM

m
FP$‘

IJFJ

^EHOLA” m' *reBSifanlsh *emedyf°gwe<k
Caret Emisdont, Fahiwf Memory, Ptretit. Sleep! 
leetneet. Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes organs, 
Impart» rlgov and strength. Positively Gaarantecd 
to Cure Lost Manhood in Old or foung. 6*nol.. 
has sever flailed to cure, and In any casa «-here il 
fags, the propnatees will positively refund full price 
»n present*™0 ef box and wrapper. Your word 
Iftü pjo sworn statement required, fiz

box. Shr boxes I5 Sealed In 
I plain wrappers. Easily car
ried In «est pocket.

ISENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO ST. EAST

TORONTO
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7 rain Orders Confusing 
Cause Fatal C.P.R. Wreck

Are’ 4

Protect Farm Products 
Cry of Market Gardeners

HONOR IRELAND’S SAINT- "Id?0* RUNNING AWAY FROM PARLIAMENT.
Patrick’s Day Cololnrsut#4 ^ • & 
Montreal With Feotlvltlee.

St. i
-

Montreal, Que., March 17.—(Special.)
_This has been a trig day for Mont
real Irishmen, as thousands turned out
iHrLTeTe”‘ÏÏnsZZ^Z ^a^^iiranT^ Touching In.

in ail the Irish sections of the city, terests of Agriculturist In Canada,
and everywhere strong men and hand-

women were to he met, each Ottawa, March 17.—(Special.)—A de- garden*™ coùl^not compè* '

putatlon of market gardeners from On- He believed, if more encouragement j 
By 9 o'clock, the approaches to St. (a-rio and Quebec, representing 1200 were given the gardeners, they wouia *3 

Patrick's Church were thronged. The proprletors and $3.000,000 of capital, In- “HÆd! ““ tU“

sanctuary was crowded with the clergy Produced by Arch. Campbell, M.F. for Went» Special Uoiy.
of the city, headed by His Grace Arch- Wegt yor-k, and F. D. Monk, M.P-, D. Monk claimed that, It a specific V 
bishop Bruchési. Rev. Dr. McGarry, from Jacquea Cartier, and headed by duty were put on, Canaoa would have 
C. a. C„ superior of St Laurent Cob , D. BwanB, Islington, and IW- = 7^3 S??*»
lege, was the celebrant at the soiem Rush, Toronto, waited on Hon. w. s. inan(j 0f the country could be supplied,

attended by Rev. James Flel(ilngi Minister of Finance, and Sit Camille Legate of Cote St Denis tea, 
Casey, as deacon, and Rev. Ed. Polan wmiam Mulock, Minister of Labor, this tided that he used to sell cabbage, ta

. . * presenting thîir tfae United States, but could not now,delivered evening, and after presenting tn.ir becauge of the duty-
left the following circular wltn Mr. Fielding asked If there were ho "

duty, could be sell to the United States. 
He was answered that the sale caul* 
be made during January and Febr n- 
ary alone. Legare made a hit When'S 
ne said that everytn.ng tne m.r,ei 
gardeners used was protected, while 
everything he produced was without, 
protection.

Importance of Gardening.

hs
//

ilfiTwo Railroad Men Killed and Three Others Badly Hurt by Col- 

lision of Fast Freights—Operator Makes Sad 

Error on Brief Experience.

Mill t m
# t±1. m some

wearing some symbol of their race.I,Ü
far

nead The other persons brought to the hos-
AVID TAYLOR, brakeman aged 22 j c^uct^Ja^k!

ye^»,Ur^rvviNGi^ ‘engineer ’ aged SandhraKn Grimes, slightly

■* «-

Toronto Junction. The news of the accident spread rap
idly to all parts of Toronto Junction, 
and women ran to ithe incoming trains 
fpom the west, eager to get news. The 
death of Fireman Charles Winger 6» 
particularly sad. He boarded at -* 
Western-avenue, and had only been, 
married a short time. He was & resi
dent of Toronto Junction for six years, 
and, with his wife, intended starting 
housekeeping on Western-avenue the 
first of next month. Mr. and Mrs. 
Winger were a happy couple, and de
ceased was greatly liked by the rail
road men and citizens generally.

Engineer William Morrison Is a pow
erful man, and was thrown from the 
oab by the jar of the engines. Like 
his two comrades, he was badly scald
ed about 'the face, hianda and feet. He 
is the only survivor of the ill-fated cab 
which brought death to Taylor and 
Winger, and, alt ho much scalded, it is 
expected he will recover.

Engine Ripped Open.
The jumping of the three men in the 

way freight engine undoubtedly saved 
their lives. The big engine from the

-v
WaitJ

M t;
lal

ill O]Injured.
"WILLIAM MORRISON, 

married, badly scalded about the hands 
and face; will probably recover; lives 
at Toronto Junction.

GEORGE JACKSON, conductor cut 
head; lives at Toronto Junc-

B<engineer,
J- aft<high mass,i

Thi
Couas sub-deacon.

The sermon of the day was 
by Rev. Father Urban Foley of the views 
Passionlst Order. the Finance Minister :

The procession, which started from To protect Farm Products.
St. Patrick's Church, was one of the the market gardeners and others
largest ever seen in Montreal, and ... Hn„ -, *h„traversed the principal streets In the , interested In the cultivation, of the 
centre of the city, returning to St. goll . The Market" Gardeners' Protec- 
Pa trick’s Hall, where speeches were tj Association of Ontario has been 
delivered by the leaders cif the several 
societies. This evening both Catholic 
and Protestant Irishmen dined at the the interests of the Market Gardeners 
Windsor, under the presidency of Mr. and others interested in the cultlva- 
Justice Doherty, the head of St. Pat- j tkm of the soil. The poor prices reaJiz- 
ridk's Society. ed in the past toy market gardeners

has been a serious drawback, 
think that the competition from out
side Canada might be lessened by high
er duties, especially on early produce, 
in drafting the following amendments 
to the tariff we have tried as far as 
possible to equalize it with the Ameri
can tariff on Canadian produce :
Peas, per bushel ...................................
Cabbage, per head ............................
Cauliflower, per head ........................
Vegetables, salted for pickling, per

edon the
tl0QEORGE iGRUMJElS, brakeman, 
severely scaled, formerly of Toronto 
Junction, now resides at London, Ont.

W. P. ROWAN, fireman, Toronto 
Junction, shoulder sprained.

WILLIAM TELFORD, engineer, To
ronto Junction, ligaments of leg seri
ously strained.

of
the
conV'
WOl
whi

1 ræÊ*'c/rrTè>f*>Ÿi£Ic£$ the
formed for the purpose of protecting

theError the Ganse.
crushed out In a. C. 

Three other
Accoirdinie

Operator’s
Two lives were 

P.R. wreck yesterday, 
trainmen were badly hurt,

official of tliç company, » 
youthful operator'» careleeenee» 1» 
p-MWponsUhle for the collision. 
E. Pennell, the operator in charge of 
the station at Cooksville, let a fast 
freight train go by without delivering 
an order to have it mwt the approach
ing train with which it collided. Like 
the fatality that surrounded the appal
ling Wanstead disaster, the weather 
conditions contributed to make certain 
the wreck after the operator’s error had 
been made. Dawn was Just breaking 
when the two flying freights met near 
the C.P R. crossing and Con. A. No. 
52 should have received orders to pass 

(55 at Arlington siding. Pennell is 
•aid to have received the order, and 
without securing the signature of the 
conductor completing same, took the 
responsibility and wired the despatcher 
es if it had been signed. The regula
tions provide strictly against this very 

: error, tout as developed in other wrecks 
around Toronto recently, the operator 
failed to comply with the form. He 
had been two weeks with the company 

He was at

W. F. Maclean declared that his con, 
stituenoy in and about Toronto was 
largely interested in market gardening. 

We The market gardeneis were not me|gî& 
money. They had, in many casea,
■pay as much as $10 an acre rent. From 
the gardeners’ standpoint, the situation 
was simmered down to the fact that 
the principle of protection bad been 
applied to every industry except that 
of market gardening. They had been 
deprived of the American market, j 

y whereas, the Americans got at the 
Canadian market. The garden ia 
should be given a chance, and thé Na- 

, t tonal Policy, it applied, would give 
it to them.

75 James Hickey of Ottawa declared 
'55 that the market gardeners could not 
50 eo intx> gardening and make a living, | 
vr ^ they did not have protection. Her 
—I" vey Ward, M. P., East Durham, spokt 
•Jr I for the gardeners about towns, and ea. 
r | peclally for those about Port Hope, and 

asked consideration of the gardeners' 
demands.

ow il
the
thcj
the;to an 'Si WOMBS IN CANADA. bere,

£ At the Society of Arts last nlght.eays 
London Graphic of Feb. 11,Lady Aber
deen read a paper on “Women in Can
ada,” a subject on which,as much from 
her own influence in the Dominion as 
from her position as wife of a recent 
Governor-General of 
spoke with peculiar authority.
Leonard Courtney presided at the lec
ture. After tracing the influence of 
women in the earliest history of Can
ada, and after an allusion to that 
treat and gallant band of heroic wo- 
nen who left comfortable homes in 
the American colonies in the days of 
the American revolution, and sought 
a refuge in what were then the wilds 
of Canada, sooner than renounce their 
allegiance to the British flag, Lady 
Aberdeen paid no less eloquent a tri
bute to these women settlers of more 
ecent years, who by their devotion, 

their unremitting toll, and unmurmur
ing acceptance of hardships have done 
so much to build up the great Canada 
>f to-day. Such women and such men 
is these settlers had been building 
ip for Britain an empire in the Golden 
Vest, and as the result of the toil of 
heir hands and brains, their high 
haractar, their endurance, their deter- 
nigiatlon to provide education at any 
■ost for their children, they had creat
'd a _people and a new “nation." The 
■hief impression made on herself, de- 
■lared Lady Aberdeen, after very close 
ntercourse and friendship with them, 
night be summed up in one word— 
‘efficiency." In whatever situation or 
circumstance you found a Canadian 
woman that was her hall-majrk. Lady 
Aberdeen told an illustrative anecdote. 
"On one occasion, when the Govemor- 

• General and I were traveling across 
Canada, we were to dine one night at 
a house remaxkable even among Cana
dian homes for Its chasm and beauty, 
presided over, as It is, by one of thé 
most attractive of mistresses. We ar
rived and met with the wairm welcome 

i we knew awaited us. A recherche re- 
K- j0|iT ! past was laid out before us, and we 

' were waited on by so trim a parlormaid,
....1 Patriotic Evening. „„ deft ,n her movements, so irre-

A genial atiuoNptiere, which mode thorn Pr°aehaible 1 n her^cap andr^^^^ 
i . | Sir Thomas gives outline of agreement, 1 gfHxi natiirv a cr>iiffagt‘nn, permeated the big ,.** . on^^^stess on the results of

Immediately behind the big engine nameiy; free ’phones for transportai on lHll|,.oom nt McCookey’a Hast irigbt ou the heir training. ‘Oh.’ said the lady, T 
caught in the wreck and inha^ed ^ ami^-ffects ^carloa^of fat five stock, a,nd telePhone monop0ly ° L' ' occasion of the nineteenth siinnal dinner am FO glad you think Jane did well-
escaping steam which burned • (,arload of grain The first car Uons. Maclean retains Mr. of the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society. I x should like you to tell her so present-
throat and lung». Charles Wtog«t was -nd 24tyl.nd tho^linter^l. dfd not d2~Mr' Macleatt retata* lit ™ a Jovial gathering of a couole of I ly.' And when that 'presently' came
^p^ha]id were left In the tab leave the rails. The two cars of set- pvto^lS—Mr DuVeruet advises that hundred sntislanllal men, assembled for ' what should we r
like -discarded glove Both have since tiers' stock and effects were tossed into 'uch agrêement between the tom- the love of brotherhood, fearing God and arr^yed. of^hê house wh<f
like a distalded glove. » - a ditch upright. tod the refusal of the C.P.R. to Honoring the King, while glorying In Irish to be the daughter of the house, wno,
died. , . . wt,st Coroner Crawford opened the Inquest panies and the -fat|on is a viola- «tenth,. In consequence of the unexpected de-

The crew of the train going w_t i,1pntlfying the bodies last night, let the farmers in this stot n I There was a real Irish flag, with, the parture of the servant, had had not
realized the danger when the on-com ^ ^dll investigate fully next Monday, tion of the Criminal L°de: . 9t } mon Jack, and a golden harp on a blue nniy to wait at table, but to cook the
ing train was about 200 yards away. ■ The funeral of the late Charles Wing- Feb. 16—Information *» *a __ base waving froni me gallery over a con- moal with the assistance of her mo-Engineer William Teltort shouted ^acT from the ros^ence ^ Mr. Sise. ^sident^f^Be^ Com «regntmu m^ij^ry^he ^ adept In such matters."
jump, flnfi Rowan a m-hled Alexander McDonald, 211 Bolton- : pany, on * lo a p1jnvCf aiwj the speedbee were of lov- Lady Aberdeen s paper concluded

ed after th-: engineer. AH scrammea Thursday, at 2 30, to Nor- i ion. =orv„r, Mr. Sise ! “'G t" ' wnad», .-oraluu^l with all honor ! with a description of the alms and or-
out of the ditch and reached the fence j “ cêmetery ! Feb. 19-Summons served <on Mr. sme . t<> fhp g,.p;|t .... ... oar o;tlz(.ns have ganli!a.t,on of the National Council r f
before the collision actually took plan, - , • fireman was the son of Reu- and Sir Thomas bhaughnessy in l'«*u in helping to lay the corner-stone for Women in Canada, which seeks to

Rowan sprained his shoulder and Teb b The dea^flre^wa^the^ono^Re^ M<mtwa, offlcas to appear befote the | ^ ide~ Ç> '-f Canada, tütc great- ; fea°™ate and direct all societies that
ford, who lit on his feet, strained the Tessle'TsvUw of Toronto on Dec "S Whttevale magistrates. . , ; Mt naUon oi; ‘‘he ,*a*Ul' concern themselves with women and
ligaments of his leg. but his injuries , Jessto traylog w TOronto on Dec Fpb- a.-,-The World publishes certain .............children, whether secular or religious,
are slight. The entire crew of the Don- “j- he formelylived ! ^rtlculars of the telephone situation in , ^nerjh, Ooj«j merary, artistic, athletic or social This
don engine were caught. Fngine - years of ase Last Toronto. -PrPHirtent «Uiily Shmiorcd, the aneedh-maldiur association has brought together the
Morrison stayed at his post until the He was -b years or age. Feb. 26-Day of trial of President whj(.h a treat In Its women workers of the. different pro
last moment, and altbo badly scalded Sise at Whitevale. On 8^?ie .amLrmito <mt’ ^an-mcm ed in proposing the toast to vinces in a way wholly new and wholly
about the hands and face will proh- At a Japanese Fnnerail Company announces that East loroiu - onr Military and bavai Forces.” Chair- ; satisfactory. Among other of the

of them left the track, and the smaller took place at Kyoto on the 7th inst. Feb 28-Intense feeling of relief all 0,„ ljln4 n7w i,an,l women
engine from the east was a complete Many hundred thousand priests and that the telephone mon-, nu atw wom n
wreck. The east bound engine was ]ay people were present. The follow- its end
badly stove in in front. The frame lng casualties were reported by the ^.Magistrates disagree
■was split in two, the injectors and police: Injuries 311, faintlmrs 75. fights 
steam pipes were wrecked and there | 7_ thefts 121, pickpockets captured 374, 
were few parts hut what showed the ]ost articles 1021, while 7!) 
awful force with which the two engines into OTOoks or ditches, 
ramp together. Engineer Telford re
versed his engine, but the crash came 
Fo close upon discovery that a col
lision was imminent that the reverse 
had not begun to take effect.

The force of the impact turned three 
cars of the west bound1 train and 1he 
tender of the engine into the ditch.
The remaining cars kept the track, and 
were taken to Toronto Junction by the 
train which brought out medical as- 
Fistnnce for the sufferers and after
wards took them to the city. The beef 
train from the east, in addition to 
carrying live stock, had Hire'' car loads 
of settlers’ effects. Five cars left the 
track or were jammed into each other.
One was smashed into splinters, and 
there was not enough left of it to tell 
the number. It had evidently contained 
new farm machinery destined for the 
Northwest. One car contained 14 head 
of cattle, which had been shipped from 
Chatham. Only mie head was so in
jured that It had to be killed, and 
this was due to being trampled upon 
by the other cattle after the impact.
The car they were in was badly 
wrecked.

T
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m. ofI\fs m othCanada, shero ik X' Mr.7 lib.V Celery, per dozen ...................
Beans, green, per bushel ...
Cucumbers, green, per dozen 
Onions, per bushel of 56 lbs*.
Potatoes, per bushel...................
Tomatoes, per lb...........................
Melons (water) each.................
Melons (musk), each..............
Spinach, per bushel................................... I
Horseradish, per lb.......................... .............. - Cam Enlarge the Murkci 1
Vegetables, not otherwise enutner- E D. Smith, M. P., thought if peopl*

a ted and green corn ............“ must have early United Sates vege.
"We cordially invite the cor-op«rauon tablea they could afford to pay Dr 

of all Interested in securing th® a^ove them Richard Blain. Mi P., claimed 
amendments to the Canadian tarin. . that tbe Canadian gardeners held that 
J. D. Evans, president, I®iln®ton’. J ' the Northern part of Ontario, now sun, 
Westwood, vice-president, Todmorden,

Humber Bay; F.
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Mr. Boss: We may get clear, 
of—my clothing.

&n<I i\ lts<
4$ operator.

jamL.’*si is,
ville. His superiors say he passed an 
excellent examination and was regard
ed as a good man.

The agent at Cooksville took the next 
train to the city to report to the super
intendent. There to no agent at Isling
ton, and the train rushed thru the sta
tion at the rate of about -0 miles an 
hour After passing the curve near the 
crossing the headlight of the west- train from the east. The tender of the 
hound train loomed up thru the fog. westbound engine jumped when tne 
There was hardly time to junm to shock occurred, and was forced up 

hllf .po men attempted It. : over the boiler of the engine, sweeping 
David' Taylor, brakeman, and Chartes the cab en route. The frame was split 

ta v . engine 456, were ; asunder, and dropped beside the tender
of the big engine. Behind the lighter 
engine three cars were derailed. Con
ductor George Jackson and Brakemen 
Alex Connell and George Grimes were 
In the cab of the way freight when the 
collision occurred. They were bossed 
from bunks and chairs, and suffered 
minor cuts and bruises.

The engine of the east'bound train 
was not much damaged. The oab was 
crushed between the holler and tender, 
and the injectors and steam-pip:» were 
wrecked. The deluge of scalding 
water and steam caused the fatal in
juries to Winger and Taylor. Neither 

was pinned in the chaos of splin-

traias an
rti

plied by American vegetables, shoull 
be kept for Canadians by a rational u»j 
of the tariff.

Hon. Mr. Tarte had a change of faith 
since last year, when he opposed the 
market gardeners. This year he wa« 
their friend. He especially directed the 
attention of the ministers to the fact 
that the spread-head lettuce, grown In 
the United States, could be grown In 
Canada, and would be, if the Cana
dians were given a chance.

Going Too Fair,
Answering an observation by Jam 

Hickey, he said he would not eicludh 
oranges, because they interfered with 
the sale of apples. That was going 
too far. He believed that. If ministers 
of the Crown would look more to thi 
future than to the past, and take thlni’i 
as they are to-day, they would find 
a policy that would hurt no one. He 
had no objection to having the wealthy 
pay more for vegetables, in order to 
preserve the market for Canadian* 8 

James Wallace, Gloucester, wputd nit 
object if the U. S. tariff were takes 
off, and each country was given a fall' 
show in the justness. It was too on - 
sided now.

Arch. Campbell, M. P„ testified to the 
tmportiijiice »of the Industry, and reel 
the United States tariff on Cana41*8 
vegetables, which Is as follows:
Beans, per bushel ...
Peas, prepared, per lb 
Cabbage, per bead .
Onions, per bushel ...
Peas, per bushel.........
Potatoes, per bushel .
Apples, per bushel .
Picked vegetables ...

This was what the Canadian market 
gardener had to fight against 
knew the Industry would Increase If a 
higher tariff were given to It. It was 
ea Industry that would never rear uy 
a combine, and should be protected.

Mr. Fielding said he would take the 
various matters into his serious con
sideration, and he said it as If he 
meant it.

MuACCUSED MUST NOT SE 
DECLARES PROF!

D. Harris .treasurer, „
F. Reeves, secretary, Humber Bay.

Dnco liras c m cut ,
The reception given the members 

gratifying, and it would not be sur
prising to see something done for the 
market gardeners this session to relieve 
them of the trying conditions under 
which they struggle at present. Among 
those who joined the deputation in Its 
demands were ; W- B. Northrup. M. 

East Hastings; A. EX Kemp, M.r., 
EX A. Lancaster, M.F-,

tl
to

Given Some fXiwas inDavid S. Taylor, 
Killed.

ref<
Mr. Ross, it has always been ms 

better, after the general election, ha 
which he had called, taken a declsii 
mind whether he was in a position t 
ferred, as a matter of party tactics, t 
courts, and in such by-elections as mi 
poeed the Province to a reign, of intr 
extraordinary outburst of party rancor 

for him than even a defeat upi 
In that case he would at t

th.
west, backed by a 35-car freight, plow
ed right into the lighter engine and

art
th.
Un
tivi

P-, am
East Toronto; _
W. Lincoln; R. A. Pringle, M.P.j Corn
wall- W. F. Maclean, MLP-, East York, 
Richard Blain, M.P., Peel; Hon. J. 1.

.. Montreal; F. D. Monk, 
E. D. Smith, M.P-, South

thi
ofWinger, fireman worse 

have been, 
and support of a united party. As it j

The proper arbiter of the course t 
circumstances as these is the Lieutei
veryaunfonrtunaten?f,has'îsrstaPted, he is incapacitated by sickness for thro per-

tribunari*or'determFne'thé mode Sm'tt in Weekly Sun.

am
Tarte, M-P 
M.P., and 
Wentworth.

be;
-1 4

Why Move t. Made.
Mr Evans, ill introducing the discus

sion, declared that the market garden
ers desired to keep Canadian markets 
for their own people. He desired ’he 
government to put a specific duty on 
vegetables from the United States as 
an ad valorem duty allowed frauds to 
be perpetrated. He enlarged on the 
fact that United States competition 
practically ruined the market garden
ers industry.

W. J. Rush followed and spoke from 
his experience of 40 years. Two years 
ago he used to raise four acres of 
asparagus, but he had destroyed halt 
of his planting because the United 
States competition had cut the price 
down 50 per cent. His chief complaint 
was that Just as the Canadian product 
was put on the market the United 
States prodiict had about run its course 
of two weeks and could swamp the 
market for Canadian product. Then, 
again, the inferior quality of some 
vegetables imported; soon destroyed the 
appetite for them, and when 

products . came 
there was no

! oat
I Vitl

! A to
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Continued From Page 1,_ man ■
Wm. Morrison, | tered timber and twisted and broken \ 

Injured. I steel and iron.
boiCharles Winger, 

Killed. pà
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Canadian 
in the market 
demand for them. He comqriatmed that 
the United States product was pro-

the
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to ISOME STREET CAR STORIES. ••CAKE WALK” SOCIETY'S FAD.
di
thShe got on the car in the rain, and prominent New York Wemes Re- 

after shaking the drops from her um- j
brella over the shoes of a man next to I ______ ...
her, plumped down and rummaged her | New York, March 15.^Society esn- f 
purse. Then she was a little nervous. |not indulge in balls and dances during | 

"I'm sorry," she said to the conduc- x.ent, for It is religiously reoognlMil * 
tor, “but I haven't the^ car fare. I as very bad form to resume catUio#», 1 
lost my money somehow." of which soolety has had a fUltett

“Fare-er-gitt-off.” anyhow, until after Easter—when,,by
It was flouring outside, and the man the way, the dressmakers will have tin 

with the bespattered shoes had a right new spring toilets ready and "all th» 
to be angry, but evidently she was in world will be glad again." Thereto** 
distress. uppertendom restricts itself In HI

“Permit me to pay the fare." he raid penitential period to the opera. cardnSG* 
irolltely. theatres, oardb, yllnners, c'ard^

“But how can I return it to you?” cheon and carda
“Never mind my card. But the next when Easter arrives and tk»M

time you find anybody in a fix like Beason 0j eelf-abnegatlon and penaMB* 
yours just hand over the nickel and let lg pagt tbere |3 every promise of *■
it travel." exceedingly gay time in the privriig|

“I will,” she said, like the dlgnift- ball-rooms of this city. It is said th# P 
ed little woman she was after all, and everyone jB tired of the conventionnel 
that nickel certainly is traveling. j cotillion, even with its variety o.' lit '

. „„„„ luree; that it is not-to hold its owig 
"It’s just this way, said the Back jn Lbe poet-lenten festivities; and th»! fi 

Platform Philosopher. ‘ If I take a bereafter no well-conducted dance ♦* 
seat inside a crowd will get aboard, to lbe 
and some man will step on my feet

grcelvlng Dally Lesson. In Aft. am
%

ï Engine. Complete Wreck, av
ba
ceifactory Inspectors for Quebec 

Rev. I>r. Potts showed where the Irish- and Ontario: the extension of the pro- 
man h.-ul been one of the elements that visions of the Factory Act to the 

on I constitute national greatuers when he pro- ghops In Ontario; the apixrintment of 
c;„p case poMi-dJhe toast of "The OUI Lend aud the women on the boards of school trus-
’ March 6-Farmers hold imLiy‘“umlk-aud^to r^'taMontas a”u tees In New Bruriewick; and various
meeting at Whitevale and - after-dinner speaker. He praised Ireland, desirable changes In the treatment of
force another trial. the land of his nativity, hut affirmed that women prisoners in all colonies. It

March 9—Delegation of farmers \ru Canada was ihe best piece of God’s earth first originated the idea of the Vlcto- 
Toronto and have long conference wltn to-day. He had found some respect for rlan Order of Nurses—now flourishing 
government officials. ' a’1»1' ^hom. he riept under undpr Undy Mlnto—it was concerning

March 13-Crown Attorney ^ Dewart Itself with the care of the aged poor,
with Judge Morgan ten11 heritage on the fare ,,f the earth.” He and It had been prominent in malting

permission to carry case before i H,j,i wc imuid always ho friendly to the enquiries and causing enquiries to be 
County Grand Jury, accompanied by United States, but would never become a made into many subjects vitally affect- 
exhaustive review and an expression of pari. (Applause.) ,n women> work and welfare,
opinion that conspiracy law had been ; , tn^jdylng to the Br|t„w .. „ R,e^HeTlt.ge.
VMarch 16—Judge Morgan sends case j.“J'j 1 aV««rt * h^^Srotriimen," TTie great aim of Emperor William's
to Grand Jury. . imd kept everyone In continuons laughter, diplomacy «» far as It relates to the

March 17—Indictments returned. He referred the bust of Hums In Alton United States, is to prevent an Anglo- 
Mnv 1—About time of trial. Gardens, and Infci-red that it was not the American understanding.

Give World the Credit. ^dd’hure’."Srotl ’’T! "L* i"!l' H« United States regards itself as the heir
Pre sldcnt Alpheus Hoover Of The Mool.tt )n tl|u. Ganlens'too1 66 M* ^ ot the British empire. From the mo- 

Markham and Pickering Telephone ; „ar Leglelalor*. ment It became manifest that Great
company said to The World last n'ght: j B T. M„l„nP p,.0pnsed the mast of "Our ?r,ta!n waadn ^Vm^nêoleMietr 

“We residents of the rural distrl-t j Legislature," „n^ 'Hon 1{ nareourt re- • American statesmen would change thetr 
.round Locust Hill give The World plied, and remarked that in honoring St. I attitude toward her. All phrases re- 

th- credit for forcinq this flaht. ■ n , 1 h,y l il,'Te "'"e also honoring I gardlng Anglo-Saxonlsm have a hoi-

''K'i-SBCw&M-t,- --1 ■- KSMSSW8
yWtttr-SSgsgSfair play were being ridickile* by uvlndi-r of "Uvi-rymnn." that Germany wants to rob them of
others, whose plain duty called for ■ To the toant of “oUr (iiivets," Prof. Gold- their heritage.—Vorwarta Berlin,
their enerqetlc support. We will not "'in enutli made a short: but beautiful re-
soon forget The World around Locust Irritable "or^aSonTas ‘’tZ* ÎV“s' Aee C*”'
Hill.” ltev. J. H. Graham' also replied tô'thto Herr Pohl. president of the German

lonst. *• Society for the Protection of Cats, has
Pointed Paragraph».! heaX^n t^reriom^eg^r'^ ^ publl6hed the WW,lt‘ °f h‘8- -,n*

From The Chicago Dally News. A Prominent Gnllierlng
Fortunate to the man who is the first .J^aiËÏV* ' 11 I'ton,mere. K.C..

to discover his mistakes. , lYof. (toidwln Smith'0Hon.d IL^Hareourt1
Most connubial ties seem to be bow J- •'• (TPr' (president'St. George's Society)’, Jal and be^5 '«f'llWv te'll1®.

, v . , ... „ Major Merritt, Mayor T'rnuhart Rev johii the longer they are likely to live. As
knots-at least they pull out easily. Potts. Dr. Kennedy fof St. Andrew’s S^ a proof, he points out that a favorite 

Fine clothes may not make the wife, i Hetyk Inspctor Stark (Caledonian Socle- cat in. the Royal Castle of Nymphen- 
but they often unmake the husband. | Xptoln MoS^T’I'p n" \VH RG^urg has lived to be 42 years old and 

The older a girl gets the more re- ,president German Renvoient SoHetn consequently may fairly claim to be
epect she has foir the wisdom of her Robert ilson, WllBain Wilron Akl < w* considered the dean of cats n. Ger
mother. , ««jus, William I#.-, James Tn'i-se Charles many.—Tit-Bits.

If there to any petty meanness about A 7: 11 a au I re, Major Snnkey, J. A.----------------------------- ""
a woman It is sure to crop out at a c DariaF " James Ci-ane, E.
euchre party. Mills, E.’ T.’ Matone KAlev a" n" Fashion in dogs is one of those freaks

When a man to in love he doesn't Williamson. E. Evan» .7 E VtWnson In- ■ 01 PubIlc taste which is as difficult to 
know the difference between a brass specter John Hall. George McLeltand. J. : explain as the varying fashions in wo- 
band and a hand organ. - Y,- MeKendnr. Trunk Somers, c. SonierV. men’s hats. Foreign dogs have, for

The road to success Is open to all. yrmi1 ", onA McGee, Jc'in Turner. T. several years past, supplanted all our
but toe many want to get there with- wilHctn I'_/V rki'atrick, John McMillan, o)d English breeds in popularity, and
out the trouble of going. i furry, John fearli ' i t Oblrile ctir the one-time prime favorite fox-ter-

No woman cares so much about the Treasurer toady, R. c. n'amiUon ’ * rler is now relegated to a back seat
loss of her purse as she does about ________ ' ________ ' Bob-tailed sheep-dogs and collies still
losing the lucky penny it contained. The monthly meeting of the Humane So- enJ°Y a falT share of favor among the

A man never really feels the pangs I clcty re ill he held to-morrow at 4 p.m. large breeds, but their market values
of poverty until he has to come down A wireless telegraphy display and other are small by comparison with Russian
from 10-cent cigars to the three-for-a- i attractive experiments are featured for borzois, German boarhounds. Chinese

d splay at the varsity conversât to-morrow chows and French poodles.—Sporting 
11 g and Dramatic News.
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The Twinging Pains
of Rheumatism

Til"f fei

lin
Fr
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And Sciatica, Distressing 
Headaches and Dizzy Spells, 
Made Life Wretched —Doctors 
and Medicines Availed No

thing, but Cure Came With 
Use of

to
concluded without a "cate- Ï 

, . walk.” It has been whispered tint i
and think he squares himself by say- the ,belles and beaux of/New Yorfc 1 
ing 'scuse me, ’ and say I'm ft boor •' arK] society’s matrons as well, h»f* ■
I frown. Then some woman will fix me formf,(l classes and are fnost Industli- 
with her eye and make me think or OUB]y utilizing the comparative qirilt 
my wife or daughter traveling wl h- of Lent to practise the! art of "w»S ■ 
out seats, with some fat man like ny- ing»> under the tuition of- members F 1 
self taking up two, and I get up and tbe williams & Walker company. Jj 
join the suspenders. is to be the spring “fad.” end when t* 1

“Then the conductor comes along haster dances begin the pupils et W 'I
and not noticing me standing up be- colors^ comedians Intend to "astoilBa 
fore asks me for another rare, and the the natives” by an exhibition in th* 1 

to whom I gave my seat slm- drawing-rooms of the genuine Stott*’ | 
pers at my confusion under,the con- ern negro style of comi>eting for *tm 
ductor’s glare. Then I am either car- cake.” 
rled beyond my street because I >don Mrfl walker of the ’’In PalWtsCM,
like to make a ru"^o.11T1.® T* hp(.nre company wtas asked by a report»#, 
oar or I get off several blocks the rumor was true, aïid she confira» I s
I reach there to get ‘’wayfrom It >• jt by saying that It was a fact «f l.v
and walk the rest of the ^y- she had been giving lessons to a num; f

“Out here, tho, everything g . ber of women well known In New T*jj ,
conductor never twice a /0ar,t society, and that she had called «P* f
from a back platform man. * them to Instruct them and their frt**
apologize to each other for anything | ,n the moBt approVed methods tiJgM 
and I can Imh "P afa'"st a art. “I cannot mention theif n»«* Jbeing and call hlm^ friend ^ and j';61_ Bald Mrs. Walker, "for that would e* I
bor. For these aad ”laTJ . nlattorm be right or courteous to the ladles 1
sons 1 am an Inveterate back platform are recelvlng instructions from me » ■ 
man.” who are paying me very well, but w* M

are among the social leaders of ;r*B 
York and Newport, and, I might 
London also.”
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DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.

B

tl
H

womanInstead of giving you reasons why 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills should 
cure you, we prefer to quote from the 
experience of the cured ones, 
case of Mr. Haines was unusually serl- 

TYed ami Homy Connor of Hyde ! ous because it was of twenty years' 
Park, near Txmdon, Ont., were on their standing, and had resisted the efforts 
way to Dclortiinc, Man. They hnd S of two physicians and all sorts of treat- 
horses and 2 head of cattle, which ment. It Is merely another illustration 
escaped with a few bruises, and were of how Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
tfirned Into a field nearby. Both men reach the seat of disease and cure when 
had narrow escapes- They were sleep- [ other means fail.
Ing In a ear with settlers’ effects when Mr. William Haines, farmer, of 
the collision occurred, and were toss ni Thorold Township, near Port Robin- 
out of their hunks amidst the boxes son, Welland County, Ont., states : "X 
and hales below. Their loss was prin- have been subject to severe and dis- 
oipally farm effects. Other merchan
dise In the wreck consisted of cur
tain poles, wire, candies, biscuits, webs 
of cloth, bottles of ammonia by the 
dozen, straw hats, felt lints, etc. This 
mixture of articles vied with a car 
load of (barley for supremacy of the 
ditch. The barley was scattered every
where.

The Toronto" Junction and London 
were sent to the

siThis
Narrow Escape of Two Men.

|

i vestlgatlon in regard to the age which 
I it Is i>ossKMe for these animals to at- 

vns in tain. Cats, he says, are like human 
beings in one respect. The more peaee-

*

d,

n

tressing headaches since boyhood, and 
in later life this became complicated 
with rheumatism and sciatica, and al
together my life was made miserable. 
The headaches were accompanied with 
dizziness and vomiting, and I was for 
days and often weeks unfit for any
thing. As the trouble advanced I be
came reduced in flesh, and was wreck
ed in health and spirits. ,

“After undergoing treatment by two

gone by, with theThree cars had 
eyes of the motorman fixed on space 
and those of the conductor on the fare 
box, but the fourth one stopped.

As she tripped aboard she gave the 
conductor a piece of her mind about 
s^eet car lines and employes in gen
eral and In particular.

"That’s right, ma’am," said tbe :on- 
“Scold me for stopping

From other sources as well It*** \ 
learned that the classes are meet 
frequently at well-known honsew 
that there Is every prospect after "T. * 
ter" of some of the most aaton” 
cake-walks at the earning cofiin g 
that have been seen this 1 „ ;v
“Dixie.” Some of the men ;(?
been dancing leadens at affair* i
past are said to be In a quandaff | 
to what to do In the ■
their pet figures, which the^ I
thinking out .are to go to tM §j
and that the ballroom rage W 
balance of the season Is to be the «"f 
nine “cake-walk.”

Fashion In Doga.

wrecking trains
scene, and nltho they worked all day ! doctors and trying many domestic re- 
the two engines were so tightly jammed medies and' iraient medicines, I al- 
into each other that they could not be most gave up in despair, as none of 
separated. The track was not damag- these did me any good, 
ed, and trains from' the east and west “Fortunately I began using Dr.

to the scene of the accident, Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, thinking 
where passengers and baggage were that if I were only benefited It would 
transferred. be a wonder- However, I persisted in

using these pills until the time came 
when the bad symptoms of nearly 
twenty years’ standing disappeared. 1

ductor meekly, 
for you. You’d spank your baby for 
falling down stairs."

Whereat Conductor No. 999 had a 
complaint against him for insolence to 
women passengers.came up

Agonizing Pain, of Rheumatism
Swollen, aching joints, muscles are 

stiff and sore, every movement accom
panied by pain. The most potent rem
edy is Poison’s Nervillne. which has 
five times the pain-subduing power of 
any other preparation. Apply the J>"rv- 
lline copiously, rub it on well and Din 
bind in a hot flannel bandage TW« 

the worst cases in a sho 
Try Nervillne

The
nickel brand.

N<yt a. G at line* Gan Fired.
From The Chicago Record-Herald.
Not a gun was fired over Dr. Gat

ling's grave. Was this strictly in line 
with the fitness of things?

Charity.
Husky Henry: Did you tell de lady 

I wuz barefooted in all dis snow?” |
Maid: Yes! She says she hasn’t any | 

old shoes, but there is a bottle of shoe 
polish, you poor man !—Chicago News.

Official Stnlemcnl.
What of the Old Oosesf

From The Minneapolis News. g®
In order to supply th" 

mand for young men P['e*ld* ,0 
of Harvard hopes to a.17anlL®.r.tofot«i fifethen out a little sooner than heret ^ |
Now, If he will Just devise somef^,* J 
to dispose of the old fellows that 7XŒ 
young fellows crowd out thins8.-ajjif.**! 
soon be going In a way that will 
the wheels of prosperity hum. . I

The following official Ftatp-nent was
given out from General Superintendent , . . .
Timmerman's office, at tl Union Sta- had gained nicely in flesh, and began 

. i once more to enjoy life. For this great
"At 6 30 this mr" lir Tees water | change all the credit is due to Dr. 

wav freight exti -i K"giim 263. and j Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, and I shall 
Traill No 252. Engine 456. collided never cease to recommend them when- 
nbout a quarter ■ r mile on the east ever the opportunity offers.” 
etde of Islington. ' 'ruse not yet deter- Dr. ("hose's Kidney-Liver Pills have 
mined Five of train new injured, attained their enormous sale because 
Three brought to St. Michael's Hospi- they succeed where others fail. One 
tal where two have since died, the two PiU a dose: 25 cents a box; at all deal- 
being Brakeman D. Taylor of Toronto era. or Edmanson, Bates & Co., To- 
Junction, and C. Winger of London, ronto.

H

Motion to Adjourn Carried.
“Who made the motion to adjourn 

this meeting?" asked the Inquisitive 
chap, after the free-for-all battle was 
over.

"Well, I ain't sure,” replied Cactus 
Jim, “but I reckon it was H iIrtrlgger 
Charley. I seen him make one at 
Three-fl ngered Ike—with a gun—and 
after that tho rush for open air come " 

I —Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

f That's what GRIFFITHS’
‘ MENTHOL LINIMENT 

is made to reu re, and it 
I always does its work well. 
Try it for any pain of any 
kind. An excellent tiling 
for Chilblains. 25c large 

. bottle.

tari

win cure 
time.
neuralgia, sciatica or ter_
r,BhLra,HanmmoCn'st,pUto Cure Con- 
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#the bridge to Maple avenue. 70c; Berke- 

ley-street. Qerrard to Carlton, 60c.
Edith Ruth Gardner—Draper-street, e “side! Front to Wellington «S l-^c; 

Berkeley-street, west elde, Wilton to 
Gerrard. 71 l-2c; Bellevue-place. south 

• «Me August* to Denison, 68 1 -c, 
ln George-street, east side. Queen to No. 

7 Wilton Crescent, $1-13: George- 
street. west side, Queen to Wilton.
^Harvard A Leltch Paving Co—Rich
mond's treet, north side, John to^Peter, 
$1.20; Welmet-Toad, east aide, from No- 
35 to Castle-avenue, $1.20.

Keep 'tHo Trlde Here.
With a view to keeping a lot ct 

trade In Canada, which is now going 
. „ „ . P*-k. to the other side. W. B. Rogers and

gecttags of Board of Control* r Jameg Aoton are arranging for a trade
and Exhibition and Legislation exhibition of furniture. They waited

upon the Parks and Exhibition Com
mittee yesterday afternoon and asked

The disDute over the use of the union 1 that they be granted the use Of the
The dispute over toe devel- old main building at the Exhibition

label on firemens clothing has deve from July ]4 to Aug. 4. They
oped an Interesting phase, and me w|n be allowed the privilege and will 

Control decided yesterday ; ylUo rent.
dve-tise again for tenders, j Such an exhibition as Is contemplated 
dv,ilti* * I here la held annually in Grand Rapids,

This was on the advice of corporation , chicago and New York, and a lot of 
Counsel Fullerton,who had been appeal- Canadian trade resulted, 
ed to by the Council on the complaint For a New Park.

Tailors’ Union, that ;

Va

^art) Ever> Deafe^THE THREE LITTLE LEAVES.
Centrollers Get Legal Opinion 

Regard to Contract for 
Firemen's Clothing.

iThree three little leaves on the Shamrock 
item

Denote how a Celt resemble» them. 
“Faith" Is the first. Look Where yon can. 
Who has more faith than an Irishman ? 
"Hope" Is the next. Search where yon may. 
Who has more hope then an Irishman.pray? 
“CSiarlty," sweet, which la always a part 
Of the tender spot In an Irishman's heart, 
la the third little leaf on the shamrock, 

dear,
Which anyone ought to be pnuiud to wear.

sells the

Lord Tennyson”iiWILL NOW ASK FOR NEW TENDERS
I

E>
i■I lO CENTS - -

MRand Reception Committees. made and guaranteed byASK FOR IT.fj
' I >

s- Davis & so*®V»h -JL

IBs
Board of 
afternoon to a U<5

andAid. Sheppard, Foster, Dunn 
Ward were appointed to negotiate 

board had recommended tha.t the j with trinity College in regard to the 
firm which ; city acquiring for park purposes tha*

Park. 4

AT THE THEATRES.D 4 Y stîN TT ME N T- «rows. It. must be the nk fui to-(1qj, too, 
that Its growth and prosperity is in no 
small manner due 1o the fact that you 
nerer have to go more than a quarter otf a 
block before you meet an Irishman, or 
someone an Irishman Its the father, brother, 
uncle <nr nephew of. If you don’t meet toe 
Irishman In the half of a block you will 
meet an Irishwomen, or a descendant of an 
Irishwoman, end, in either ease you nave 
pa-ssed a good idtizen. This Is one of the 
reasons why we will all wear the shamrock, 
and will revert to the methods of old days 
here, if anyone says a word against the 
Irish.

The na.tlvcs of

ST. PATRICK’Sof the Journeymen

" CANADA’S 
GREATEST 
RUG STOCK"

tit#
contract be given to a
would use the Garment Workers' label. Bell«tx>ds

A deputation from the Exhibition 
the label of the Journeymen Tailors’ Board waited upon the committee, and 
Union, Charges have been made' that : as a result the committee will recom- 

. . ,, . 1 mend that the new Manufacturers
the board gave the contract that way Buildtng $he Dairy Building, the Art
owing to party political friendship, bat Gallery anjl the Machinery Building bë 
th«re does not seem much to warrant | used only for exhibition purposes. It 
them. Tne fact is the controllers, when j is understood that piano firms will 
they recommended that the contract make permanent improvements at a 
be awarded, took the lowest tenaer, and j cost of to $6000 in the musical
ihouglit that one union label was as wing of the building if only used dur- 
good as another. 1 the Exhibition.

The label does not seem to enter into Will Entertain Delegate*,
the matter at all from a legal stand- i The legislation and Reception 
point. Mr. Fullerton points out that 1 Committeee met yesterday after- 
no union label should be specified in noon and decided to entertain 
contracts, as 4t discriminated in favor#! the delegates to the convention 
of one class of workmen against an- of the Federated Council of Labor 
other on April W». The delegates, who fire

I all prominent labor men, will be re
ceived at the City Hall, and afterwards 
be escorted by aldermen on a drive 
around the city. They will also te 
banqueted at McConkeys.

The smoke bylaw was sent back to 
the sub-colnmittee for more considera
tion.

Princess—Rice’s “Show Girl,’’ frolicsome 
tomfoolery. . .__ ,

Grand—“Shoae Acres,’’ sweet pastoral j 
play. .

Toronto—“Why Women Sin, new melo
drama.

Rhea's—High-class vaudeville.
Star—Harry Morris’ “Night on Broad

way.”

Hip. Hip, Hurrah, Brin go liragh.
••Nothing's too good for the Irish. '

Yesterday was the day when every loyal 
Irishman wears a shamrock or nearest thing 
he can get to it, in the Canadian amateur 
svint-vegetublee#, which are stnnot lutes cull
ed Shamrocks in Martih, while they are or
dinary common every day clover in July. 
This difference doesn't muittcr, however, 
for If bhe dear little, sweet little Sham
rock isn’t available somvtbing that looks 
like It fe# better than nothing to cxyr.’fis the 
lii.gerhtg love foir the old sod, which has 
a heme in the hearts, not only of Irishmen, 
but of Canadians, and those of all nationali
ties who respect the bravest of people, 
who enjoy the wittiest of mankind and 
who sympathize with the mutton which al- 
wayt seems to have trouble knocking at its 
door.

Rt. Patrick’s Day I The day on 
which all people riiviiul sincerely unite in 
showing their rets|>e<*t to the Irishmen of 
all classed, from the groat atatmnun to 
the cairlcature tu the funny papn**. The 
wearing of the shamrock is commcd to no 
particular creed. It is a gentle Jolly to 
make everyone fe<1 on good terms with 
ever in.ne else. It is the father of the 
genial hand.shake and the mother of good 
wnl. Its staters are “Remembrance” and 
•’Fidelity,” and its brothers arc “Howdy,” 
and “Come and have something. " 
latter are twins, 
calls vividly to the mind of some Irishmen 
the consoling theme of the pathetic l'ltte 
lxillad,
“Ireland was Ireland when England was

KAY’SKAY’S
the specifications called forwhereas

SPECIAL PRICES
IN--------- --

HANDSOME RODS
Frank Daniels’ engagement at the Prin

cess Theatre ail next week is now so near ; 
tilt Old Land who used to at hand that his admirers are already be- j 

unarrel », ham>llv on religious matter® have ginning to organize their parties and mmke 
now learned to roorole themselves that St. t'heir appointments preparatory to pun-has- 
Vatrfok was « tkXhman and King Wtl- tag «tats for h.s appearance. He is to 

nST or some similar bring a new piece this time, and this lends 
Rt.lm-o Protestant or 'Catholic, however, no little interest to Ills visit. Phis new : 
the Irish seem to retain their love for their offering Is known ns. ' ^ ss
motherland with a mure «Inrere affection and so muel. has already been heard of the

ssreSiWMi ss ssrsfis Kara
In nwnv a house In Toronto to-night there only calls for a much larger company and a 

wll? !,<■ a lttlleoartv and sorrfeone will say : more elaborate and br i niant prodnctlon 
■'it’L*.To the thistle- here's to the rose; than Daniels has ever bet-fore used, but it 

but here’s to Old Ireland, where the sham- Is said to afford the rotundllttte oamedlan 
™v „LL,„i° himself the broadest opportunities to be

viftnthpiv. Win be someone sing “Klllar- funny alter his own peculiar manner of 
nev -^aîd the halted of the harp that rang any piece In which he has ever “ra*™™*1,-

«Ty joyf uT recollect Ions, p'r'naps when -TdTo
someone sings . ! have been remarkably generous In the mat-

T.i Maike Celtic Heart* Glad, i ter of costumes for these beauties to wear.
the tmg by the brake and the,'^he sale of seats and boxes opens on 

Thursday morning.

The story is of some rugs which will not be 
repeated and the lines on hand are laid out for 
quick selling at alarming prices for rugs of this 
quality, Others are new lines that are just 
being opened out, bought under specially 
favorable circumstances and marked close in 
price. More and more the rug 
popular for floor covering.

Mr, Fullerton1» Report,
His report to the board was as fol- I 

lows;
"On March J7, 1808 ,a similar ques- | 

tion was asked in the matter of the 
Allied Printing Trades' label. I canÿee 
no reason tor changing the opinion 
therein expressed. A municipal Council 
is vested with the power of making 
contracts by and on behalf of the cor
poration, and In les discretion may, 
within Ms powers, make such contracts 
as it sera fit, but this discretion must 
be exorcised in each individual case, 
and the Council has no power to divest 
Itself of this discretion as to future con
tracts and agreements, either by law, 
resolution or contract. In ‘Dillon on 
Municipal Corporations’ it Is laid down 
that contracts to violate the charter or 
to bargain away or restrict the free, 
exercise of legislative discretion vested 
in a municipality or its offi-ers, in 
reference to public trust, are void.

“I am of opinion that the clause in 
the proposed specifications, tijat 'each 
article of clothing supplied shall bear 
the label of the Journeymen Tailors'
Union’ is a restriction upon the legisla
tive rights and powers of the Council, „ „ , ____
and is illegal. I am also of opinion Saxony has written an open letter to 
that it Is illegal on other grounds in his people thanking them with his 
that it is a discrimination In favor whole heart for the proof of their 
of one class of workmen as against Bympathy with him in the "recent sad 
another class, or other classes, and thus mlsfortune" which had befallen him- 
beyond the powers of the Council." -- self ^ hls family.

interc*tin«: Del ate C’ominyr. His Majesty expressed the hope that
Controller I.oudon said he thought the ! the “perturbation and excitement 

tenders should be taken on the speeift- j which seized on a large section of the 
cations under which they had been in- population in consequence of disf- 
vited, but the Mayor c alled his attention tressing events of last winter will now 
to Mr. Fullerton’s plain advice, and it gjve place to quietude and the old feel* 
was decided to ask for new tenders.

This will lead to an interesting debate 
when it comes to Council.

:

becomesRnlldlng Permit».
The following building permits were 

issued yesterday ;
The To

a one-storey iboiler house and 150 feet 
stack, of concrete, brick 
$1200.

Albert Rorton, pair semi-detached, 
two-storey and attic brick dwellings, 

R os e^a venue, on the north side of

" It shines hi
mlirc-hunl, . .

And they en I! It the dear Idttie sflwrmrock 
of Ireland.

live dear little shamrock,
The sweet little shamrock, 

sweet little

The
It’s the one day thatto Electric Light Co., for Next week’s bill at the Toronto I» the 

I big scenic drama. “The King of Detec- 
jtives.” An airship, a balloon in full opera- 

shamrock of ; tien and interior of the famous New York 
* police headquarters are some of the scenes.

and iron,

The Qlen RugThe dear Utile, 
1 vela ml."a pup,

Anti Ii-W.ind will be Ireland when l-.ng- 
lanit'n all us<'d up.”

Or romctliiug t" that effect. This, how
ever, is not the predominating feeling. 1 hat 
seems to have worn away and made place 
for fellowship and a mingling of all and 
singular the population. Only a few years 
ago you were not safe 1n t*>nie seetl’iiis or 
this ‘city if you wore a shamrock on the 
17th of March, and yon were in great dan- 
ger ln other parts of the city If you dldn t.

Fenlare, of St. Patrick'* Day.
Mlnsture Donnybrooks were them the fi a 

ti.re of St. Ititrlek's Day. and If on the 
next morning you did not have a disco ot - 
pd optic or a place where sticking phis'"r 
found a lemporary home, it was a sign 
that von bad spent the 17th In the hour* 
or elio out of the city. Courteulee were 
i xcha-nged In those days with lew regard 
for decorum than they arP now. It 
was not only on St. Patrick « Day 
either that Utile exchanges of black tlv>rri 
real and imitation, were made, lor it went 
into the good old stnmnei- time, 
the 12th Of July, but all tbs seems to
have gone now. and Its alnwsib has 
moke anyone feel loneaome. Since II has 
quit thn doctors have had to <U»<"y--r sppedi- 
,11, ills and other things In ordet to keep

liet} h-lnkfuffor^Vn'thr■ first' plaeo relatives and friends over the seas, snd 
mu, It to lie thh"k . . t1l(, fabest and they go to every I mil. They are withered
it ™t'Lf?,f th‘eU"r“n "vhPI, the when they reaeh their desfnatlon. b„t 
ri‘h'^ever sey, and on which the shamrock tl ey bring to mind the loved ones at home.

Alltani sang that in Toronto, and so dad ; Never probably ln the history of Toronto 
our auburn-Halved servant girl when she theutrieols has any play met with such a 
lia<l a coht but il sounded sweet both times, whole-souled succors as “The Rornrlc Brier

---------- Rush.” In truth, “age cannot wither nor
■Xt Patrick chased the snakes out of Ire- olsRtom stale its infinite variety, ’ aiyl, alt no 

land and if he would come over, here on ^niy a fPXv weeks have gone since Mr. Stod- ; 
a similar mission there would be a lot. of , <|„rt and hi* superb oompeny were here, 
cold cure Institutions go into bankruptcy. ,tho sale of seat» for hits reappearance at 
The mineral spiting might jis well quit Grand next week is almeet breaking all . 
mineraling, and some of the sanitariums j^cords.
nt'ght as well quit sanltariuming. me ---------
real thing in the snake, line which does not ««A xi^ht on Broadway” is a pleasant 
l«,in up with pink, green and cerise feath- Kurprise At title Star. It 1* a bright 1
ers on it, but is simply an ordinary snake, well acted and entirely rMfferen/t from me j 
would have to go, too, and this would be URIiaj run of burlesque attractions. Next : 
a poor country for snake charmers. The Brigadiers.

To become serious, however. St. Patricks 
Day must always be appreciated in (’an;Ida, 
and the more the shamrock is worn the 

friendship there will he In our midst.
In Ireland it is a popular belief that the 
sun always shine* on St. Patrick's day, 
and that the whole Island is up and ready

The dear j

This is a line of rugs that we will not repeat and 
this is the reason why prices have hreen cut The 
Glen Rug is very artistic, is the equal of any three- 
ply wool carpet, and the stock we offer is bright, clean 
and fresh. Here are cut prices :

—Glen rugs, sire 13.6 x 10.fl, were 118, (or immediate 
—clearing, $13.50 ; 9x12, were $14, for $10.60 ;
—9 x 10.6, were $12.60. for $9.50.

near
Howard-street, $5000.

F. S-. Solomon, pair aemi-detachefl 
tw'o-storey brick and rougrheest dwel
lings, 12 and 14 Russell-avenue, $2400.

UNGOVERNABLE PASSION OF WOMEN
the SoniuLaT In Saxony, 

Say* the King.
Cause of

Dresden, March 17.—Hie King of New Hundah RugsThere I» a great demand for seals for 
fhe concert of the People’s Choral Union, 
In Mnsflcv Hall, on Thursday. March 26. 
Plan for 50c tickets open® on Saturday, 
find for 25c tickets on Tuesday next. A 
fine program has been prepared.

This is a heavy felt rug with an artistically em- 
broidered design. The Hundah rug comes from near 
Kashmire, India. * They give great wear and are well 
suited for bath rooms or for hardwood floors. These 
are special prices :

—Hundah rues, sizes 7.6 x 10, $17.60 ; 5 x 8, $11.60;
—4.6 x 6. $5.50. We suggest calling early to get 
—good choice.

more

to greet hls earliest lieu ms. 
little shamrock I* gathered at sunrise and , 
worn ln the hatband* of the men and in 
the bosoms of the women’s dresses. No 
emblem in any part of the world is cherish
ed with the same devotion.

Bunches «if shamrocks not plucked on St.
Patrick’s Diy In the morning arc those
destined to receive the tears and'kisses of Rev. John McDougall Is at the Methodist

Mission rooms, having just returned from 
the west. Mr. McDougall, In conversation 
with a World reporter, gave a very glow
ing account of Tils work in the mountains, 

ideas will assist the agreeable relations. Speaking of the present immigration from 
which Ft is derivable should ever be main- J^e United States, Mr. McDougall said It 
tained betw'eien Canada and the Uni led f*81* ,s<* ,*n . uwl*1. P,-o™|l*e of being tihe 
States. With- -this end in view, to repro- j heaviest iu the history of the country. He 
sent Canada, IM» Excellence the Governor- had been told by a man in authority that 
G «‘lierai, the Premier (Sir Wil.rid Laurier) , the hotel® in Regina are so lull at t.inos 
and the loading statesmen of the Dominion *hei-t nun rit up In the dining rooms and 
will be Invited. From, the United States «-orvidors all night, not being able to get 
such men a® J. J. Bill, Andrew Carnvg.e, slecjidiig ax-comnusbi-tlon anywn.-re. He also 
Hon. John Hay, Hon. EM ha Roo.f lion. u(> per cent, of the nc\vcommi aro na- I 
Vhnuneey Depew and Judge Howliand will Uve < anadlans, w ho k*ft for 1 he United 
he asked to atteii«l. Lord Struthcona is an- Mate* years ago during the boom. In the 
<>th«*v po*ril>l<‘ visltMr from the Did Land. Western States.
These great men wiU be seen and heard at
public meetings an«i banquets. Flerhtlnar ih.» C1«:»rct.

Military Review. 'Rte W. C. T. U. intend to make a de-
Two events in fhe progress of the eele- tern lined light flor their jaoi^sed anti- 

lira Li on (‘Miectallv appeal lo the committee, 'dgiirct Icgisilatlon, and the various local 
One is a military review, which will show Crunches arc being mi nested to prirent to 
to the Old Bovs the great advance in effi- their councils and school hoards for eiider- 

icicncy and * numbers made Ify * the city Litton a petition snmiiar to that presented 
prominent Gentlemen Repro- j troops. Another is an illuminetlon, with i to the Oity (Vnincll at Ivondou, stating that,

nautical display and fireworks on the Bay. whereas, the use of tobacco for growing 
Few cities in the world pnwsess a water- j is UMversaily c«»ndeiuned by physi-
front and bav ho admirably adapted for clans, cducationls1!® and parents, because

It k prejudicial to healthy, physical deve I- 
re. opnwn't, and in jurions to mental progress,” 

parliament take step® to enact for the 
total proliibltlon of the manufacture, impor
tation and sale of crigarot®. Japan has re
mit l.v made R hixv titht no under
20 years of age shall be allowed tlie us* of 
tobacco.

as fair as IMMIGRATION IN FAR V\EST.
Settler* From the Writer* State» 

Floekln* ln Foster Tlion Ever.

ing of confidence.”
In conclusion the King begs the peo- 

Ald. Bell pig not to believe those who aver that 
tried to have the matter discussed at “behind all the miserable business lies 
the last meeting. a tissue of falsehood and deception, j sun

Mayor Would Confiscate. put to believe the word of your King, I =:
City Engineer Rust reported to the : that this Infinitely painful affair arose : 

board that the Street Railway Com- solely from the ungovernable passnn j 
pai y was acting up to the new time- of a woman who had long before secret-1 
table in. the general service, but was ; ly fallen."
falling behind In the. matter of "extra” 1 Some comment was caused by the 1 
cars. | publication of the letter synchronizing I

Controller Oliver said the company ! with the visit of Emperor William, who 
should have plenty of cars. He under- ' arrived here this afternoon. He was 
stood they were building them here for , met at the station by King George 
Winnipeg and other places when they and the local authorities. The two 
should be mating them for use in To- monarchs drove In an open landau 
ronto. to the royal castle.

The Mayor blandly suggested that the —--------------------------- -
city might confiscate the new cars, and IN COURTS OF JUSTICE,
this led Controller Richardson to ask
His Worship why he did not confiscate At Osgoode Hall yesterday, an action 
the whole company. was brought by Joseph Lydon to set

Con I ra.-tt./l Must Move Lively. aside a will of the late Ann Burton of ,
The work on the netv manufacturers’ Niagara district, and to declare an- pany 

building at the Exhibition grounds is other and previous will to be the 
not being done fast enough to suit the proper last will and testament- 
Exhibition directors, and a deputation Chief Justice Falconbridge granted 
told the boa: d so very plainly. It was an order under which the Master-in- 
decided to notify the contractors at once Ordinary will go to New York to ex- 
that they must make, much faster pro- 1 amine witnesses in the proceedings to 
grass, or tli- contracts will be taken ! determine the real heirs of Eli Hyman,
• way from them. the miser Jew.

j Permission has been granted to the 
husv afternoon receiver for the Central Ontario Itall- 

awardlng contracts. There was a big way Company to pay $259 to one Mrs 
batch ..f tend rs. the lowest being aZ-1 Wright, she having agreed to accept 
cepted, as follows: ; that amount in settlement of her claim

Asphalt pavements—Warren Bltu- I against the company for damages, be- 
minous Paving Co., Elm-avenue Hunt- 1 cause of the death of her son in a tai.- 
ley-street to Sbcrhourne, $.’i2.'i4: Bath- ! way accident.
urst-Ktreet, Queen to College *‘'7 500 i William Shapely of Toronto is suing Rarber Asphalt Paving Co.’ (iëo’rge- i the Trust and Guarantee Company for 
street. Queen t., Gerrard, $1:5,444. $"SiOO for breach of contract to s'il to 

Constructing and Paving Co., Yonge- him the Abbot Mitchell plant at Belle- 
fitreet Dayeuport-road to C-P.R. tracks, ville.

Brick pavements—W. F. Grant ti Co..
Turner-avenue. Tceumseth to 41S 1-2 
feet west. $23! 10.

John Maguire. 15ne. south from Wei- 
Ilnffton-stre t. $1.”<111; Sherbournp-street,
Front t.. Ks plana «If. s:t:{52: Drummond- 
elÎT,! Ade'a«de 1” V.«s rent north, StlTJ: 
to King *K',7:rr- ^"«"'-street. Front

Brivk tra.-k i.liowanoe—W. F. Grant : The c*as-- against William Peterson,
‘ p" Slmcoe lo Bath- for non support of his wife, was ad- 

Tk* journod for a week. Jake Munshaw
Avenue-road, Dupont- was fined $1 and cnets for cruelty to his 

inlîT11-?, I - lr ’ “ou*h Of the City horse. Charles Wicks was allowed 40 
limit. $•."!.' days at hard labor for failing to return
Ttith, if , Iff1 J,,hn MvBtan, I a . oat which he borrowed. Wesley 
Bathurst stie .i. Ki,,nr t„ Front, <r,Mi(i. Donohue will go to the Central for the 

» r,., r . pavements Warren 1 next three months, because he stole a
Bituminous ! ng c0.. s.inlter-strcet. chatelaine, and $7. James Jackson was 
Queen to , •>•> re"t south, $1.5r.7MLAURns- remanded until Wednesday on a charge 
ta-avenue, S.. . 'trick to College, of permitting young boys to fr-.quent

KI ,. his poolroom at 174 East Queen-street.
Cedar block pavement—City Engin-' 

eer, Robinson-street, Palmerston -o 
Euclid. $11115.

Another New Rug
This is a rug that is if anything a bitter make 

In art and delf blues, coronationthan 3-ply carpet, 
red and green.

—In sizes 10.6 x 15, special $16.00; 9 x 12, 112,50; 
—9 x 10.6, $11.00; 7.6 x 9, $7.60Will Be TakmActive Measures

to Insure Its

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., LIMITED.Success. I

36-38 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.WILL BRING 50,000 VISITORS HERE

eentinar Canada and U.S. 
Expected to Gome. the purpose as 'J'oronto.

Some of the vorre» 
velvet! is of a most

inoiidenne -already 
Interest lug character, 
tbruout the United

It will not Ite the fault «f the Toronto 
Board of Trade if the proposed Old Home Canadian societies
«...i-hrwrW ln lie held in this city during States are increasing, and there are Cana-gathering, to be nem in » j * dlan (Tube in New' York, Boston, Buffalo,
the first four days in July next, is not me t.1prej,intjf Chicago, Detroit, St. Paul. Phi I a- 
lKix"est of 8ucees.se«.' It is hoped that at delphta, I’ittrimrg and Manehester, N.H.
. ” viMitrfi * will be attracted to j There are Toi-unt» Old Home Boys’ AsrocI-leaft 50,<xK) \i»it a ! allons lately fonned hi n numl>er of cities, A Mwalcal Treat.
Toronto. ! notably Chicago. Winnipeg and Vancouver, Dr. F. II. Torrington has kindly conwent-

,,Th iHoü of holding in this city an Old !,md t lie proposed gathering will be a great, ed to act n.« avromqxainlst during the song
1 . , of former resl- ’ Incentive to bringing the members thereof sendee of the the Canadian Temperance

Home gathering, composeu lwck to their old borne city. League In Massey Hall on Sunday next,
dents of Toronto, from far and near, eum- ; Council Give* Grant. when the famous bass duet, “The Lord Is
nated two vears ago fix«n the late TV. E. : f0 the necessary finances, the City!:1 otf War,” fTom “Israel in Egypt,”

X1<IU_-V * - H result of a suggestion from Uoim<41 hns promised a grant of $0000, and ! V;v 1 l101.?10 8m5J’y S* IlVlïxVt>n
H. Masse>, as . -rbe project if lh<i hope of the committf»e to secure ,aind ')!î,„McPon'
the Canadian Club of Boston. J he projet fhe pr<xni.,8e of an additional $10,000 from V.L,!„1"ll,„aiIso ,sIn5 iL48, from

hailed with, much acclaim at that time, the citizens. Certain it is that the project ^n.h’ the . Ero.k^ Pinion,” by
. dentu of Mr. Massey should not be allowed to fail thru lack of j Johnston. The speaker of the afternoon Isbut owing to the <sad ucaiu oi .«i. - funds. to be the Hon. Ixm J. Beauchamp.

it lacked Hie «n-iglnal Inspiration. How- • y0(,j Marshal! is chairman of the commlf- 
cvcr the Development and Tourist Com- toe. with Stewart Houston secretary. The 
mittee of tin- IKxusl of Trade has kept the .-oiuiniltee is now ln process of formation,
Inaster In mind, and tills year bids lair to and will Jnelnde many prominent citizen», 
see the frolHon ol1 the project. It k etmfldentiy expected that 50,000 old

Tor the vvvpnev "1 making definite pre- Torontunians will take this opportunity of 
Hmin-irv arraiiyements, and owing to the revisiting the Queen City of the Dominion, 
necessity of Immediate action, the pnqxeal 
is tor the present r.mtineil lotie l.rtv of 
Toronto, it is Intended immediately to in
vite the CO operation of all the tines and Beaverton, March 17.—George Fraser 
towns in Ontario to make the a «’r^rr- Bruce of Beaverton, returning officer,
wmnLturaUy'h^lhe’fm-al',«vint, after two save out the official count of North
nr three days' festival here, the remain ug Ontario election here to-day. George 
dsv m- two might lie followed up In out- Davidson Grant is elected member < f 
skie places with local <•>lelirations. ; the House of Commons by a majority

Prominent Men Invited. of 20U. Total votes for Grant 24115;
ln forming the c-hnraeter ef the eelehra- total votes for Hon. Mr. Foster 2265; 

ttou it is one essential nim of tine commit
tee to bring together ns many ns possible 
of the l-oders in Iliouglit and action from 
both eon lit tics, tin.! It is h"ped 'hnt the 
pleasant meeting, and the Interchange of

Boeckh’s
Flexible
Bridled
Brushes

Many 4 ontrart* Awarded.
The board had a

are the brushes sought for 
by expert painters, be
cause the bridle can easily 
be removed and replaced ; 
because the bridle works 
on s pivot, which keeps the 
bristles elastic, and is not 
affected by water, oil or

I.Jury Aesizes.
In the Jury Assizes, the suit of Frank 

Mestler and My ran
kMl»» Aston Engaged,

Vienna, March 17.—A despatch from 
Bucharest, Roumania, published in Die 
Zelt to-day, says : Miss Astor, daugh
ter of William Waldorff Astor, Is en
gaged to marry Jonel Bratiano, the 
Roumanian Foreign Minister.
Astor is now visiting the Roumanian 
Crown Prince's family. The paper is 
not one of high authority, and ton* 
firmatlon is lacking.

11i litRawlin against 
Pt-ingle fur $2000 damages and im
mediate possession of the premises at 
86 Perth-avenue was dismissed. The 

the. suit of Mrs. 
for $3000 damages

1 1

JSftifate befell
J ossa t ha Baird 
against.the Toronto Railway Company.

The Police Court.

MissOFFICIAL, MAJORITY 300. a..j

pfiint.
SOLD BY ALL 
DEALERS. JBelieve ln Protection.

Colon,Colombla,March 17.—In accorfl- 
ance with a decree Issued at Bogota, 
the Capital, February 13, all foreign 
import duties have been considerably 
increased, in many cases ten fold. 
Merchants of Barranquilla nnd Car
tagena have cancelled all their Ameri
can and European orders. The Isth
mus is exempted from this Increase.

spoiled ballots 25; rejected ballots 16.

Honse of IntliiKfry,
At the board meeting yesterday, it 

was shown that there are 153 Inmates, 
114 male and 39 female, 15 having be*-n 
admitted, 21 left and one died during 
the last month. Over SO tons of coal, 
the same amount of coke, and 17 cords

FAMOUS BEAUTIES

Diana de 
Poitiers

ONE WOMAN'S Board of Trade Connell.
The Board of Trade held a Council 

of wood were distributed, w well as meeting yesterday, when, in addition 
i 3860 loaves of bread and 1686 pounds j to ordinary routine business, the fol- 
! of rice, while 120 gallons of soup was l lpwing were elected as members : John 
dispensed daily. The treasurer report- A, North way of John Northwuy & 

TURKIC years BEL OHk an overdraft of $12,078.38. Casual Son, Limited, Toronto; otto lveusch, 
SDK i 8ED DODD'S | visitors of 150 were admitted, and they I grain broker, New York; L. G. Mason

broke 125 yards of ston-. Votes of 
thanks were tendered to the Consumers'

| Gas Company for a donation of 1000 
I» strong »n«l Able to Do * tons of coke, and to the executors of

the estate of the late John Marks for 
a. donation of $100. The annual meet
ing of the board will be held on April 21.

Joe Martin'» Politics.
„ , , ... Vancouver, B.C.. March 17.—There
bewers—John K Connolly, Grace- i was a big rumpus at a. meeting of 

Street, i olicgc to 4,0 feet north, $1200. the local Liberals' Association to-night, 
vi . Oetnard-avenue, called at the special request of Joseph
Huron to St. George. $6.30. Martin. M.L.A.. to reconsider the re-
f nnctc.c s.ocu.ilks i icscent Con solutions passed to hold a convention 

Crete Paving t o.. Markham. Robinson to arrange the party lines in the next 
to Arthur, r-ust sifl(\ <» 1 1 -Lc y»f*r linoal i.rovinrial plertjoiip. Martin oppnsorl 
foot; Davenport-road south side, the proposal tooth and nail, and hlt- 

ongc to Hazelton. til 1 _c: Alexan terly attacked those who supported the 
der-strect. south side. Church to Me- resolution, stating that he could be 

’ Gerrard-stroet, elected at any time without the Liberal 
north Sid». Torn u la y to La plan to, $1.15; Association's support, and would still 
Woo!sley-street, north side, Esther to i be leader of the party in the province 
Denison, rile: Cumberland, both sides, when “these dogs (those who support- 
Yonge to Avenue-road, 87c. ed the motion) were hung."

w. F. Grant & Co—Brock-avenue, vote being taken, the resolution call- 
west side. Queen street to railway ing the convention sustained by an 
Crossing, 711,-: Bald win-street, north overwhelming majority.
*!<», Beverley to MeCaul, $1.2;*. rided that only members in good stand-

R. A. Rogers & Co—Glen-road, west, ing could vote, and amidst much laugh
ter it was found that Martin has not 
paid his dues addressed and was thus 
unable to vote.

TERRIBLE TRIAL -s

IN BED

of Mason & Risch, Toronto, and Ro- 
bort. Watson, wholesale confectioner, 
Toronto.

KIDNEY PILLS. was fifty-six years of age when 
men
1 edged her a 
fascinations none could resist. 
Her complexion her ehief 
attribute towards beauty.

far and near acknew- 
siren whoseV.Vow She

Good, Day’s WorU—She Tell» 
Her Own Story. ViSALLOr COMPLEXIONMorley Grey County, Ont., March

17—(Special )—Though thousands of Leopold'» A««*ll*nt St»y* Jailed
V suffer pains ajtd aches unknown Brussels, March 17.—The Supreme

very few even of the gentler Court has rejected an appeal entered 
sex have had the terrible experience of by Rublno, the Anarchist, against the; ;:'r,ï,S3 s
lar sufferers, she says: poid s life Nov. 15. when he fired three

••r was a great sufferer’for four years, shots at the King as the latter was
t xv^. treated by five doctors and a leaving the Cathedral, 
so^talist from the United States. I 
tried nearly every kind of medicine 
could think of, but none seemed to do
me any good. I was m bed nearly 
three years.

“I had pains up my spinal column, in 
my head over my eyes, across my back, 
through my right side, and occasional
ly in my right side. I would for titre-, 
nights at a time never close my eyes in 
sleep. I was terribly bloated, so that 
1 could not sit up or walk.

“I have taken fourteen boxes or 
Dodds Kidney Fills, and now am 
strong and able to do a good days 
work, thanks to Dodd's Kidney Fills 

remarkable story Is 
Lefor, J.F.. who 

the foregoing is

On the The Blood is impover
ished and needs iron. Thi.

CAMPANA'S 
ITALIAN BALM

women 
to men,It was de-

is best supplied by Ferro 
which contains lot

brings beauty out of ugliness and ndm jh® skta P 0“and
ing a, that of an infant It outth. impure, de^ ^ ^ ^
under the akm, and b t giTen » Uttle time will surprUe and
in one appheatm^or^n a #ee«’yourgdrug9,.t..

zone,
of iron in an easily assim
ilable form. Ferrozont 
makes blood—the kind tha- 
brings a rosy color to th' 
cheeks and a ruby tint t< 
the lips. To enjoy çerfec 
health you should use

IT’S MIRACULOUS. Want to Go Home.
Honolulu, March 17—A petition to 

King F-dward is being circulated here 
in behalf of 200 Gilbert Islanders nho 
are stranded in Honolulu nnd have 
long been subsisting with the aid of 
the Kalahi, a camp built for quarantine 
purposes In plague times. They are 
asking that provisions he made for 
sending them to their native, lands.

Ame» Will Plead Insanity.
Minneapolis, Minn-.March 17__Dr. A.

A. Ames, former Mayor, arrived here 
to-day from New York. He will be 
arraigned in court to-morrow. Ames' 
defence, according, to his. leading coun
sel, will be Insanity.

Catarrh, Gold» nnd Head ache fan 
I n JO Minnie* no it 
\ a new'» Catarrlml

delight youl»c Rt«llvvt*«l 
Oared. »r.

^ I*°wder l* a Wonder Worker.
I had Catarrh for

Catarrh fm 
Catarrh for #i\'«>

one year.” “I 
r two years.” “I had 

years.” “I had Ca
tarrh for twenty years.” “I had Ca
tarrh for fifty years” and Dr. Agnew s 
Catarrh a I Powder cured 
ftre ÿgnten< from the volumes and 
volumes of testimony for this great 
catairrh cure, not mythical patients,but 
words from- mon nnd \\(nnen all over 
the continent v ho have been cured. It 
relieves Colds and 
Catarrh, in 10 minutes.

Dr. Agrnew s Ointment Cures nil Skin
Eruptions. 30c.

Scrap, Lead and Zinc
HARRIS BUYS. BEST PRICE.

Tel. M. 1729.

Turn Jolmeon Hem, ml united.
Cleveland. Ohio, March 17.—Tom L. 

Johnson was re-nominated for Mayor 
by acclamation at the Democratic City 
Convention to-day.

me. Those The 17(1i In New York.
New York, March 17.—More Interest 

than for years was taken in the -célé
bra tlon of St. Patrick's Day in this 
city. There was a parade, the largest 
for years, of the 611th Regiment, Irish 
volunteers, t'lnn-na-Gael and other or
ganizations. The parade was reviewed 
by Mayor Low.,

ferrozoniC.P.R, EairntnK*.
Montreal, March 17. Traffic on (\ V. R- 

for week ending March 14 shows $sfr,.fi(K>, 
an compared ^ith $684,000 for the Fame 

i week last year*

31 William St.. City.Mrs. Hughes’ 
verified by Nelson 
*;iys: “I can safely say 
true.” *

Price 50c. At Druggists, or by mail fro 
Ferrozone Company, Kingston, Une

Headache, due to
1<

- •SW*
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I could be supplied, 
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I Gardening.
dared that his con- 
lout Toronto was 
market gardening, 

t s were not mak.n„- 
in many cases. .0 
an acre rent. From
point, the situation 
n to the fact 
>taction had 
dustry except that 
g. They had been 
American market, 
leans got at the 

The garden is 
hance, and thé Na- 
pplied, would give

Ottawa declared
II deners could not 
^nd make a living, 
re protection. Hat 
.ist Durham, spoke 
lout towns, and e<- 
out Port Hope, and

of the gardeners’

the Murkvt.
., thought if people 
Jnited Sates vege- 
afford to pay for 

lin, M. P., claimed 
gardeners held 
f Ontario, now sup- 
vegetables, shoult 

us by a rational usa

d a change of faith 
ten he opposed tile 
This year he was 

teclally directed the 
inisters to the fact 
d lettuce, grown In 
could be grown In 
1 be. if the Cana- 
chance. „

oo Far
pervation by Jam-s 

would not exclude 
hey Interfered with 

That was going 
ed that, if ministers 
d look more to the 
last, and take things 

they would find 
d hurt no one. He 
having the wealthy 
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it for Canadians, 
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he would take the 
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f said It as if he

SOCIETY'S FAD.

\ ork Women Be- 
Lesson» In Art,

[h 15—Society can- 
l and dances during 
[ligiously recogni*e;l 
to resume cuti lions, 
has had a surfeit

|r Easter—when, by
makers will have 

ready and “all the 
I again." Therefore, j; 
[riots itself ln the 
[to the opera, cards,, 
tinners, cards, lun-

Ur arrivés and the 
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[very promise of an 
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[city. It is said that 
of the conventional 
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MARCH 18 1903the TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING6
TWO IN ONEW;VE OF MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP..

made a strong government by fair ( Agriculture In Ontario, or at Ottawa,
one who could grasp the possibilities 

2. Coalition; migiht work, but will ; <rf the cattle industry. The pressing
I need is to supply the British market 

Dally World, In advance, *8 per year.. 3, Turn out the present government ; with dead meat, and the first to up-
Telep!innr°Taï!*233^264° Private braaee an<J let a npw one be formed- The only told us fearlessly Is the British Min-

sr-zs z]
London, England, office. r. W. Large, cannot result In anything worse than ,. „ _ ,Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. IC. C. ™ ° , " anytnmg. rae man ..Armour & Co. dressed eighty head
• ^ i West Elgin» and Gamey disclosure».

THE WORLD OUTSIDE. j —------------------- --------
The World can be had at the following pin-pricks FOR VESSEL OWNERS man & Co.. Hamilton, Bermuda. They 

lews stands:
Windsor Hotel........
St. Lawrence Hall.
Peacoc k & Jones..
Wolverine News Co 
St. Denis Hotel....
r.O. News Co..217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago
John McOonnld...............Winnipeg, Man.
T. A McIntosh.................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N.Weatmlnstec.B.C.
Reymond & Doherty... .St. John, N. B.

/«*the Toronto World. T. EATO N C<2L™ What a, Newspaper Authority In the. 
States Has to Say.

means. *<
#e. S3 YONGE-STREBT, TORONTO. kSHOE ROUSHnot be accepted toy either party, t In view of the agitation in Toronto 

and Canada over forcing the franchise 
corporations to divide the good things 
with municipalities and rural dis
tricts, the following: from The New York 
American la very timely as showing 
the general tendencies of the day thru- 
out the western hemisphere- 

Municipal ownership is sure to come. 
The American, «peeking for the in

telligent self-interest of this com
munity, has long advocated munici
pal ownership of public utilities.

The only sure way to escape the ex
tortions of private corporations en», 
gaged in public service, we hold, Is for 
the city Itself to supplant the corpora
tions.

>

1Men’s Spring Overcoats This is an entirely new preparation 
totally unlike any other polish. It is the 
quickest, brightest and most lasting poli,h 
ever produced.

Look out for the “just as good” imitators.

Sole Manufacturer» NWe’re ready to help you select 
your new Spring Overcoat. Our 
stock embraces a wide range of 
coats for Spring wear, and in
cludes the correct styles. No 
matter what your taste or fancy 
may be, we have it, if it is to be 
had anywhere. All our Over
coats are perfectly tailored, and 
designed after New York styles:

Men’s Spring Coats, in medium length ; 
box back style ; dark grey ; all-wool 
cheviot cloth ; with velvet collar ; well 
lined and tailored ; sizes 34 
to 44 ; our special at...........

Men's Medium Length Box Back 
Overcoats; made of all-wool Ox
ford grey cheviot cloth; with 
velvet collar; square pockets and 
raised seams; single row of stitch
ing round edge: wide facings and 
good Italian linings; all "7 KO 
sizes, 34 to 44 ..................... * •

Men’s Raglanette Style Overcoats, 
in all-wool Oxford grey cheviots: 
twilled effect: made with loose 
box back; velvet collar, and cuff 
on sleeve: wide facings; lined 
with Italian cloth, all 
sizes, 34. to 44..............

Men's Spring Overcoats, In short 
box hark style: made of excel
lent quality of dark Oxford grey 
cheviot Vloth; self collar: four 
rows of stitching round skirt; 
collar and sleeves wide facings: 
good Italian linings and mohair 
sleeve lining: siz»s 34 
to 44 .............................

of Montana wethers, shipped to Far-
e

iV
tOf Trade Is wiu feed 0,6 Briti* garrison there.” 

moving for the abolition of a lot of In Ontario we have superior sheep, 
vexatious little chargea which Inter- j yet we have no concern exporting 
fere with carriers by water. Tonnage! dressed sheep, 
dues and Inspection fees have been

The F. F. Dailey Co., LimitedThe Kingston Boa-rd..........Montreal
......Montreal
............ Buffalo
Detroit. Mich. 
....New York

Hamilton, Canada. ed

Ladies’ and Gents’t\DANGEROUS COUNSEL.
A British military authority makes 

the assertion that colonial troops can 
only reach a state of effectiveness un
der Imperial officers. It would be In
teresting to learn upon what experi
ence this expert opinion is founded» 
The records of the South African war 
gio to show that Imperial officers are 
none too competent to command Impe
rial troops. Reverses in the Boer 
were Invariably due to the stupidity 
of British officers, not to the conduct

abolished In the United States: but 
as Canada Imposes these dues on 
American vessels the United States 
imposes them on ours. The results Is 
that Canadian passenger steamers 
trading to United States ports pay 
double fees, Canadian arid American. 
The board thinks also that should 
be reciprocity of Inspection with the 
United States, so as to obviate the 
need for double Inspection.

The Customs Department of the Do
minion of Canada gives the services 
of its officers and landing waiters to 
the public only during the official hours 
of juridical days. The department ap
parently assumes that after these 
hours and on holidays all traffic should 
cease until the officials are again on 
duty. But as traffic cannot cease, and 
must be kept moving at all hours of 
both day and night, and ae the public 
revenue must be protected at all times, 
the strange course Is adopted of asses
sing the steamship, railway and ferry" 
companies for the overtime fees of the 
officials. This Is certainly a rank 
absurdity, and should be abolished.

The board favors the abolition of 
canal tolls, urging that they are In
jurious to the Canadian merchant 
marine- Generally speaking, all these 
little tolls and exactions are more 
trouble than they are worth. Elabor
ate arguments can be adduced for 
charging toll 'across a bridge, but It 
Is usualy found better to allow some 
people to have the benefit of the bridge 
at the expense of others than to col
lect the coins.

Reil? »ADVERTISING RATE. Si? Ready-made or made to 
Order an short notice. WaAs an outgrowth of The Amei lean's15 cents per line—with discount on advance 

orders of *20 or more insertions, or for order» of 
1000 or more linos to be used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertiser». Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches space.

r.
memorable and successful battle for 
"dollar gas,' this journal procured the 
Introduction In the legislature of JtftlT 
of a bill providing for municipal own
ership of lighting plants. Tho theTiill 
was defeated, its discussion

i Perfect Fit. latest Designs ami Improve- 
meats. Durable and Natural In Effect, 
Best Workmanahlp. Best Quality and Low- 
est Prices.

We can suit you lit any part of the com- 
, try. No need to come to Toronto to getgidVc I* ^ted

powerful Impetus to the movement by 1 Catalogue and direction^ how to take the 
Influencing public opinion In its lavor, measure, and prices, etc., sent free -un ap- 
with the result that in-lyol all the plication, 
political parties in New York Included 
a municipal ownership plank In their 
platforms.

Now tile Low administration has de
finitely declared for the reform. The 
Commissioner of Water Supply, Gas 
and Electricity has been authorized by 
the Board of Estimate and Apportion
ment to employ an expert to report on 
what amount is necessary to construct 
a lighting plant, in order to relieve the 
city from the progressive robbery to 
which It is being subjected by tjie 
lighting monopoly.

“I will assume the responsibility," 
says Mayor Low, “of having legisla
tion passed in favor of an electric 
!»Tht plant to be owned by the city 
and which will supply the streets and 
municipal buildings with light."

"The city," says Comptroller Grout,
"must throw off the yoke of the light
ing monopoly and have Its own light
ing plant."

"We have taken the first step," an
nounces President Forties of the Board 
of Aldermen, "and there is no retreat 
now.”

Commissioner Monroe, in camparing 
our own with the expense of other 
olties and by showing the vast sums
paid to the lighting monopoly in the ___ _ _
past, demonstrates that New York 300 ronge St., Cor. Agnes,
"can supply Its own light not only 
cheaper but at a saving which In a 
few years would pay for the cost of 
the plant."

There Is but one argument offered 
against the action of the Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment. It is the 
old one that the people in their or
ganized capacity cannot possibly at
tend to their own business nearly so 
well as a corporation can attend to it 
for them—that "private enterprise" 1» 
necessarily more efficient than a gov
ernment can hope to be.

That Is theory. What has fact to 
say?

New York, served bÿ “private in
terpose," pays $146 per year for each 
electric lamp, while Chicago, which" 
owns Its own plant, gets the same 
lamp for $53-51.

The reply of the organs of monopoly 
to that demonstration of the super
iority of public over private owner
ship Is to yell “Socialism!"

The installation of a plant for sup
plying light to the city’s streets and 
public buildings will mark the be
ginning of the end of the reign of 
corporation robbery In this city, for 
the system must 
the private const! 
will demand that-

This community'Tine been painfully 
and thecoly educate. Everybody here 
knows the kind of lighting and ear 
service that 1* to be expected from 
"priyate enterprise" and "lndivljual 
Initiative." It Is high time fur a change 
to a system which shall have the pub
lie welfare, and not-dividends for Its 
object.

New York already owns her water
works, and The American bellves 
that the people ere ready, and more 
than ready, for municipal ownership of 
the street railroads as well as of the 
lighting plant. '

Enormous and unscrupulous Interests, 
are hostile to the change, and the con
servatism that Is bred by custom aids 
them, but the pressure of the nee 1s 
of this great city is a force that will 
carry everything before It.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP IS 
BOUND TO COME.

>

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth of 
«pace to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without

war

5.00 Mo:extra cost.
Inside page positions will be charged at 20 

per cent, advance on regular rates.
All advertisements arc subject to approval 

tocharac.cr. wording and display.
Advertiser.-» are free to examine the eulF 

ecription lists at any time.
“Want" advertisements one cent a word each 
ertion.
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of the men.
Proportionately, the colonial troops, 

commanded by colonial officers, achiev-
Men’s Medium Length Box Back 

Overcoat; made of medium light 
cheviot; material in rough 

lined

Tel. Main 2498.
ARMAND S. 481 YONGB STREET,

Cor. Ann. Toronto. Ont. IK»i*36grey
effect; strictly all-wool; 
throughout with good quality of 
satin; self collar; single rqw of 
stitching round edge; lO-Kf) 
all sizes, 34 to 44 ........................uu

ed more triumphs and suffered fewer 
defats than corps commanded by Im
perial officers. If one lesson more 
than another was emphasized by the

!

t;
inwar, It was the conspicuous lack of 

capacity to lead on the part of officers 
who assume a lofty superiority to the 
officers trained In the colonies.

The incapacity of the Imperial offi
cers appears to be to a large extent 
fundamental. Can anyone reading the . 
revelations of “ragging" In the Grena- j 
dier Guards wonder that the British | 
army should produce the type of officer j 
that was put to the test and found j 
wanting in the South African war? : 
The Ideals of the Grenadier Guards 
may be an extreme case of tin soldiers 
as practised In Great Britain, but no 
one contends that those Ideals, wholly , 
or in. part, are not a general charac- ] 
terlstic of the British army.

To Industriously study the science of 
was bad form in the Grenadier

WHAT HAS MR. 1'IT/,PATRICK. 
TO SAY Î

#
Men's Spring Overcoats, In medi- 

length; box back style; njade 
grey cheviot 

lined throughout with CONVENIENT
SUITCASE

There was no justification for Sir um
of excellent dark 
fabric j
heavy quality of satin; silk velvet 
collar; pure silk stitch- • IK Of) lngs; all sizes, 34 to 44...IU-UU

Wilfrid Laurier's petulant distortion of 
the simple statement of fact presented 
by the member for East York In the 
matter of the Lieutenant-Governor’s 
illness.

in
750 G

Sir Wilfrid’s resentment In suMen's Shower Coats: Raglanette 
style; made of rain-proof cloth, 
in a pretty grey mixture; with 
overplaid; self collar; cuffs on 
sleeves, and Talma pockets^ well 
lined: sizes

the fact gave color to the suspicion 
that he was confronted with a ques
tion for which he was not able to offer 
a satisfactory reply. To conceal his 
embarrassment he misrepresented the 
argument of the member for East 
York and made no attempt to discuss 
the question on Its merits.

No reflection was cast or Intended 
to be cast upon Sir Oliver Mowat 
That Sir Oliver is too 111 to perform 
the simplest functions of his office Is 
too well known to be open to llspute. 
It Is also an undeniable fact that the 
situation In the Ontario legislature Is 
such as to require vigilance In the office 
of the Lieutenant-Governor.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier end Hon. Chas. 
A. Fitzpatrick tried to make it ap
pear that an Imputation had been cast 
upon the oooupant of Government 
House- It was a singular coincidence 
that a few hours after this absurd con
tention was put forward Mr- Fitzpat
rick Introduced a blit providing that

The East Suitcase is just a little 
better than the ordinary one—a 
little stronger and better material 
and is exactly as represented.

Thursday we will sell 65 of our 
regular $6,00 cases for $3.95.

Are you m need of one?

W

Inch75034 to10-00 Gras44 Wbil
C0I01
ArtMen’s Furnishing Snaps EAST & CO. IExceptionally fine offerings in furn

ishings for early shoppers on Thurs- 
a rush of business in

war
Guards. Mastery of ithe etiquet of the 
mess seems to have been the goal to 
which every young subaltern was en- 1 
oouraged to attain. Violation of silly 
rules of etiquet brought upon, the of-

i

MR. BLAKE'S LETTER.
The Hon. S. H. Blake’s letter, writ

ten a couple of months ago, makes In
teresting reading In view of Mr. 
Gamey's testimony. Mr. Blake, after 
expressing his regret for the wide
spread corruption that had been ex
posed, said :

{ dav. We want
this section sharp at eight o clock and 
offer these tempting values to encour-

Don’t miss a

TO
t 1 $fender forms of punishment that outi 

raged the first instincts of manliness. 
Yet, In the. British army there was 
perhaps as much defence as condem-. 
nation of the ideals of the Grenadier

3 age your presence, 
chance to buy:

VWV-W-WVW-V'-XCV-V-»""This regret Is further deepened 
when those who sit In high places 
supply the money, without which 
this debauching could not be car
ried on, and, with the knowledge 
that it Is thus being used, greedily 
accept al lthe benefits that flow frem 
this unhallowed and degrading 
means. Possibly, however, the low
est depth of Infamy has been re
cently reached when the rulers of 
our province, without compunetloti, 
seek to obtain the advantage of 
purchased and perjured evidence 
The baseness thus percolates from 
the top thru the'agents to the pur
chasable commodity, and makes a 
seething mass of corruption which 
should be hateful to every man in

^pj^Ainlty

4-Ply Linen Collars 6 for 25c
340 dozen Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars ; an assorted lot, but1 

including a number of our very best imported goods in 
stand-up with turned points, straight standing shapes 
and a few odd sizes 1n high turn-down style ; the 
turned point styles are 1£, 1 J. -i and -j inches deep, 
all other shapes 2$ inches only ; sizes 14 to 19 ; these 
collars ate selling to-day at 9c, 121c and the best at 
18c each ; but on Thursday we offer them iu ba.f- 
dozen lots at .................................. .... ......................

Guards. From the criticism thus sup
plied, it is clear that industrious en
deavor to master the science of war is 
a mere detail In the training of British 
officers, tolerated In some regiments, : 
mildly encouraged In others, asd In ] 
regiments like the Grenadier Guards, j 
penalized by "ragging."

The "expert" military authority who 
assumes that colonial troops can only ; 
be effectiv* under Imperial officers ; 
knows nothing of the colonial spirit. 
Let him read the testimony of the1 
Canadians who dps melting away from 
the South African Constabulary as 
fast as they can buy themselves free. 
He might also find enlightenment In 
the testimony of Col. Andy Thompson, 
M. P., second in command of the Cana
dian Coronation Contingent, who has 
just stated on the floor of the House of 
Commons that the colonial officers 
were graciously "tolerated" by the 
Imperial officers with whom they came 
In contact.

More dangerous advice could not be j 
offered than the suggestion of this "ex 
ipert," that colonial troops should be ! 
commanded by Imperial officers. Tern- | 
perainent Is the first disqualification of 
the Imperial officer for such a task. 
Another Important fact is that the 
British officer as a type has given 
no proof of h:s capacity to 
lead. He has been repeatedly worsted 
by untrained1 commandera of untrainel 

I men. The "expert" authority has an 
abundance of arrogance and a con
spicuous lack of Judgment, or he would 
be prescribing for Imperial officers, not 
for colonial troops.

L
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Judges should be retired upon reach
ing the age of 75 years.

Would Mr. Fitzpatrick like to have 
It said that his bill Implies lack of re
spect for. or confidence in judges of 75 

He would warmly 
reasoning. Yet It

Ol
A

sentiw <‘ton
terni: tlon

years snd over, 
resent any. such 
would be as fair to assert that the 
Minister of Justice was guilty of an at
tack on aged Judges as that the mem
ber for East York sought to dispar- 

the worth of Sir Oliver Mowat.
"Mf. Fitzpatrick assumes that judges 

of 75 years and over are not fully cap
able of discharging their Judicial func- 

Ie it greater offence to urge 
In the

the$
- peer!

west
PROM THE CARLSBAD 0E AMERICA a

50c Neckwear for 17c
xilL.be extended to 
er. Public opinion

tl90 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear ; in large' 
flowing-end and four-in-hand shapes ; in a great 
yariety of pretty figured designs ; dark and medium 

1 shades ; excellent Crefeld qualities ; these represent . 
the balances of odd lines as well as a quantity picked 
from our regular stock ; all of these are half-dollar 
values ; Thursday morning for ..... .........................

THE LAME TO WALK. mkbl
Rev.

our com mu 
"Ample

age
has been 

given to repudiate this method of 
seeking to retain power. But no 
agent has been repudiated 
official has been dismissed- No vic
tory won thru this means has been 
refused- All that has been done 
has been approved by accepting 
without question whatever has flow
ed from a carnival of corruption 
that makes one blush as the story 
is told."

Little ' Girl** Leg: Leimf li< net! 4 1». 
by Dr. Loire»»*» Invention.

New York, March 17.—For the ttr*t lime 
In t.M* ornmtry the Loren* machine wa* 
lined yewferdey In an operation for bip dto- 
ra*e. The operation, which wa* performed 
by Dr. Frederick Mueller, pupil of L n-n*, 
was perfec tly successful.

A girl nfrrnwt 12 year» old, who had ’‘of
fered from a diseuse of the lUp wlileh drew 
her right, foot up to and touching her lefc 
calf, wax neade normal In f<irm *n 4P min
ute*. Her leg, four lurli**»shorter him 
the other, was drawn Into It# projM-r in h - 
tlon and of equal lenglh with It* mate, «ml 
the girl, niter coming mit of the e.hir. Jay 
still and white, but without ixiin no I com
pletely "mended," an Meetfler xnfillngly 
said with the drop# of per* pi ration falling 
from his brow. Th*» operation yu* 
and painful to all except the LUtlvnt her 
self, but the «bluing crib of silver did tile 
work for which I >r. I»rem bad built It, and 
the girl can walk.

The Lorenz stretching machine «omewbat 
resembles the frame of a crib, except that 
It Is short*, with a headrest at otfe end and 

Galt, Men* 17.—'“Another mnn hm-lefi In at the <41ht. In which the fort
... ., , ... . . , Ik» pbieed. At the lower end, «-ctHieofed »lin

a web. was the startling remark heard on lh,(/ socket; for the shortened f nt, ll a 
fiait afreets tills afternoon. Fortunately, ' w heel and screw used In ibe stretch*»*, 
however, the recent Paris man'» experience 1 The whole nwu-iilnc I» silver-plated end 
was not repeated in this ease. James Mbr- (heavy, tho It Is attached to the »nu or a 
g*ti, pump-maker, about to .wars of ..go, table, so the operators can be within mni> 
was Imprisoned while working In a wHI on reach of Hie patient from «W *Me*. 
Brydon's farm. Blalr-roed, about 3 o'clock The patient was Fiwneis F1<j-*eh«tii#f i 
this afternoon. Word was telephoned to No. 74 Alien-street. I ho she wa» <**•> 
Galt that tin» well had caved In and that j little mure Ilian 11 years eld, she *‘em 
Morgan was buried tinder flic debris. A > tall oiHCtigit to be 1.1, with the exeemmi 
crowd of Galt people, accompanied by a the right leg, which was four Inches short, r 
doctor, hastened to the wene. After lev- than the «•flier. , , ...
ernl hours’ digging Morgan was extricated After Franco* hud been etherized Mi.er 
without, so far as could be eeen, having ter'a practiced hands soon had .her b-tiiW 
suffered any serious injury. to the crib, her left foot placed In on<^ flu»

socket for measurement and the otucr mid 
shorter one fixed In the movable socket, 
operated bv wheel and screw. Then, with 
one hand holding the tendons and muscles 
of the distorted Mmti, aipl the other slowly 
turning the wheel and drawing the foot 
toward its outstretched mate. Dr. Mueller 
repeated the Jnqulsitlon. The leg void I 
have to stretch or the «dilld be torn apart, 
apparently. The leg stretched.
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that & Lieutenant-Governor 
eighties and reduced by illness Is In- 
capable of giving a great issue In the 

that attention which It de-legislature
nerves. Floor OilclothFurniturewishes well to Sir Oliver
Mowat. But facts are facts, and per- | people, he said, had grown tired of 
sonaT considerations cannot be allowed mere talk of attempts to purify the 
to modify a public duty. It was a pub- political air. "This talk becomes hate- 
11c duty to bring to the attention of fill when It is found in the lips of 

government the physi- those whose power Is based on such 
of the Lieutenant-Gover- | corruption—whose acts cause It—and

if properly exercised, 
We

Everyone
Superior quality material, in 

.i heavy, oood-wearing cloth. 
1’his Oilcloth is a genuine snap 
at Thursdai’s price. Ax ail yoar- 
s -If of si ch a saving opportunity:
1S00 square yards Scotch Oilcloth: 

1 and 2 yards wide; new effective 
floral and block patterns; an extra 
heavy quality; thoroughly 
ed: suitable for kitchens, halls, 
etc.; regular price 35c a square 
yard; on sale Thurs
day ............................................

Dresser and Washstand Thurs- 
da\- for httle more than the 
price of the Dresser alone while 
tllU lot lasts :
25 Bureaus and Stands: hardwood; 

imitation quartered oak; In golden 
finish; shaped tops: fine glossy fin
ish; handsomely carved; bureau 
has a 211*24 inch bevel mirror; 
extra ldrge size; combination 
wash-stand; castored complete: 
extra value at $14.50; 
selling Thursday for ..
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cal condition
Hon. Chas. A. Fitzpatrick wse whose power,

unfair, and singularly lrcen- should have ended It long since-

peor

Of M 
to tl 
tiiIfs

nor.

Sistent In resenting an argument which have had no dismissals, no prosecu
te the essence of the biU under which; tp,ns. no determined attempt to (nd 

retire aged Judges.
theseason-

BURIED IN A WELL Utj this reign of debasement; and the peo- 
I pie, treated as fools, are asked to te 
satisfied with farcical

fieldhe proposes to
Bat Wa* Dog: Ont by Excited Galt 

Citizen* Without Injnry.201090 pi-S-.
whi-icommissionsGOOD MOVE.JUNCTION'S

Advocate, of public ownership are, Rnd empty talk, 
frequently warned that tile principle sur(eit of government of 'carpet bags," 

applied carefully and without .lot>bleg,' 'commissions,' "concessions" 
There Is grave danger, the pessl- 

fear, that private capital will lie

We have had a t Ilf"
a
Sinai 
of t 
Dial I 

Tl. 
tun»]

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
must be 
haste, 
mists
discouraged If the policy of public own
ership is carried toe tar.

The sympathy that is thus invoked 
In the name of corporate control of 
municipal franchises will not stand 
analysis. In nine cases out of ten the 
chief factor In the municipalization of 
public utilities is the greed of the pri
vate Interests that control them. Arbi
trary rules and Inordinate profit are car
ried to a point that awakens a spirit 
of hostility, and the natural alternative

These sentences‘referendum, 
strong when they were written,

and 
were
and they are emphasized by the Inci
dents of the last few days.

If the assassination of R, R. Gainey 
Is to be a formal affair The Globe 
borrows the first shot. T. EATO N C<3:™<L AA*<

Hon. G. W. Ross wanted to impound 
those Gamey documents for trespass 
on the peace of the government

Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s health may be 
Impaired, but his temper appears to 
be In a fine state of preservation.

The Globe notes the dramatic charac
ter of the proceedings of the legislature 
these days, but kindly refrains from 
adding that the member for Manltou- 
lin Is the heavy villain.

A:DEAD MEAT TRADE OL'R HOPE.
In the debate in the British House 

of Commons on the subject of the ad
mission of store cattle Into the Brit
ish Isles, the Minister of Agriculture 

strongly supported by the

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO the
& at

41
*rl
f*po
cou

THIS COMMA COSTS *6000.GIRL BOUNCES OUT OF WINDOW.
COL. EVAN» IN TOWN.mem* N>w York. March 17.—The a-llegcd omle- repwas

Falii* Throe Floor* 4o the Bottom 
a-iid 1*1 ok* Her*elf tp Unhurt.

(’hisi..n of a cwnima 1» the charter <4 Greater | v„|. -r. I). B. Kvnns, C.B., honorary aide-
of the chief points de-comp to HI* Excellency the Gox'ernor-

~ . H,t Lmmiw» in fl OSMP whiefh the Court of An- !*0«ierel, mid colonel of the CanadianNew Yorky March 17.-Margaret Hart, 5 ( lw1ie 1n a caw wme” ,ne Mounted Rifles, with headquarters at Win*
vpsrN old live* the fourth floor of No. w,l* 1,e called on to consider this - uipeg, i* at the Queen’s Hotel. Col. Evans

buy a paper. She «levied downstairs, but [T1_ fhllt Patrick Chambers of the Twenty- i 
tumbled headlong to the liottom of the ,.|,,llth Aldermanlc District is entitled to'
landing on the third floor and hounded h|s ,w;lt accordance with rhe re- . .. ,
against the «ill of an open window. She. .K,rt (rf t.-outratttee on Privileges and The interests of practical education 
rolled out and down the «haft. A window |.;|PI.tions of the B<rard of Aldermen. The in Canada have lately been consider- 
ledge broke her full. When the ianltress fmlnPr c|ty charter read : ably advanced by the union of the w.-ll-
h..krtl Into the air shaft to see the cause <pf Aldermen Shall be judge knw.n central Business College of To
lu, robbtoTSSr"a’nd' rtriSg ?r ehvt!°n' t*1"™ '',nd 'l”al",cntlon8 ronto, with Its annual enrolment of 
for her mother. She was taken to ' the charter the comme Is omitted 800 members;. th#-B'ederat«l BwintM
rrdbytorlHir"Hospital because the nmbu- fri,m between the wovils election and re- College of Ontario, Ldmttea, with Its
lane»- sturgeon wanted to intake sure she ttnm complement of eléven well established
wasn’t Injured. She was taken home a , c<funBei fol Chambers will contend In his schools, and the United Typewriter
few hour* later. i argument thaï, owing to the absenee^f the Company, Limitefl. which was organlz-

i comma, the taml had n<> power to judge of ^ some jjttl-e time agio to take over the
: !'Uv. r!::;!,1",? X business at the Creel man Bros.' Typc-

Rcv. u. Iterwln of Manitoba will deliver of'the litigation already has exceeded ivrlting C'ompany wIth iIs head offlce 
a lecture In the Youge-strect Methodist irait*,. '* in Toronto, and branches In other lead
Church to-night on "The Growth of the ------------------------------- i ing cities througtonut the Dominion.
Ctivrrh and the Development of the Conn- Improved by Light. j The general conduct of the Colleges
try." T those «-ho are lovers of art the will be under the direction of Mr. W. H.

The regular meeting of the Business Com- m, pictures by Shaw, Principal of the Central Busf-
11311 tee Of I he Silifcln Tax Aswx-latlnn look nPW ,P P u V. «« V'clle ’ — Manae-lnc- Dir-otnrpini-o in the office l.io Bay-street, last means of electric reflectors should be neiw College, as Managing Dir ctor, 
night. Amongst other things, the taxation a matter of great interest. The local under whoso supervision a policy of 
qtu’stioti In Now Zealand wax dln-upsed and Electric Lighting Co. have opened .ip exrranfdon will be pursued, hy which 
a paper read on the question. extensive showroom* at the new of- several additional, well equipped and

The regular inhering of rhe P.mwnlng fif.e building Nr> 12 East Adelaide- thoroughly reliable schools will he
........ Street, where they display the latest established throughout tho Domln-
'nhjets Of G,o p,P,"s f:,r ”ho eroding £c and most artistic things obtainable In '^ The character of the work ln nU 
• Browning as M Traveler." and "Browning electric light fixtures and brackets. these schools will be o< the highest 
and His Critics." Selections fpin the In connection with this, they are.ex- , standard, and In keeping with the ex- 
1,oem* chosen for the evening's study will hibitlng a number of fine oil paintings ; oellence of that which has won for the 
lip read by Miss Cornlffb. lighted by this new reflector method.. It Colleges thus united the splendid repu-

ts reallv well worth while to call and tation they are now enjoying, 
Antl-t'lgaret Uw. this display, as it 1s ImpNWible to The Typewriter end of the business

Jefferson Cj,y. Mo., March 17 —The fnrm an Mea of the Kreat beauty that "will be In charge of Mr. J. J. Seitz, as 
House has passed the Senate bill pro- iB ad,je<i to a painting by having et i General Manager, who, during the past 
hibitlng the sale or giving away of lighted by this method, without seeing five years, has built up the largest 
clgarets. efgaret papers or clgavet p demonstrated. typewriter business In Canada, and
wrappers to persons under IIS years ^_________has placed the Underwood visible writ-
of age. under a penalty of $100 fine for ing machine In the first place In the
each offence. The bill now goes tolhe WV’T 1 Canadian market.
Governor, and with his signature It will ; 11/ /»X¥ If r
become a-law. \y f| {

here.
It was noticeable that all the Irish 

members supported him. Rt. Hon. R. 
Hanbury, in his speech, said: "If 
store cattle from Canada were ad
mitted. the honorable member for 
Dundee would claim that they could 

distinction between

UuNew York will be one Th,

Is municipal ownership.
Municipal own-wship Is not the ag

gressor, the principle Is applied In self 
Take the case of Toronto

before returning to Winnipeg.
■oBoater Vacation Excursion.

Via Lackawanna Railroad, to Wash
ington, ten dollars from Boffalo—tea 
days—che-ap side trips to Atlant c 
City, Old Point Comfort and oth-r 
places. Through sleepe s to Pitladel- 
phla. For reservations and all Infor
mation, write Fred. P. Fox, D. P. « ■ 
Buffalo, N. Y.

The Mail and Empire expresses an 
earnest wish that a tailors' strike had 
intervened when that last effort 
made to press the suit against the 
Consumers' Gas Company.

lefCnee.
function and the Bell Telephone Com-

Bnslneo* Education.

not make any 
Canada, the United States and Ar
gentina, and they would have to let 
in from every country which could

pany. The Town Council has passed a 
resolution favoring the Installation of a 
municipal telephone system.

was to
Stu

If the i sal,
*Bell Telephone company had been con

tent with reasonable profits, If It had 
not grossly abused its monopoly. It is interests of all parties. It was neces

that the meat trade should be a

show a clean bill of health. In the Peter Ryan, Esq., is not In the On
tario legislature, or the debates would 
be ornamented with eloquent refer
ences to the conduct of the honorable 
gintleman from Mannytoulin.

Be,
of

The Taflln-rw" SlriUe.
The tailors’ *p<*tlon of Hip Rptail Mer

chant*' AKFor-tailon y*stprds/ »*»"* flP' 
l-oln-tod a committvp to coiifjr wllb-thp 
Journey mon to find why the offer of Brawn 
eent. reduction was rejected. At - r-oi. 
the fommlttee will meet t<> hriotr liefiire «he 
association the settlement, if <,,,p heen 
effected.

to
al tog-ether proba ble that thure- would saxy 
be no municipal ownership resolution on stoaxly trade, 
the records of Toronto Junction Houn- ' imported and disease broke out in

Canada, the trade would at once be

at
If store cattle were I dLOCAL TOPICS.

tes]
ell today. hbTo say that a man, at eighty has 

probably less Intellectual vigor than 
he had at fifty Is no more Insulting 
than to say that at fifty he could not 
run a foot race with a man of twenty.

falThose wh,, regard municipal owner- j upset, but they could, at any rate, ex- 
ship as something to he approached in port their dead meat. Disease would 
fear and trembling would advise To

th,
ildo as much harm in this country tel

Was So Nervous She
Could Not Sleep AL Nijht

ronto Junction to continue In subjection whether it came from Canada or Ger- 
to the Bell Telephone Company rather

me
tinmany, and we could not treat the 

| Colonies exceptionally in this matter. 
Since 1896 toe Canadians had found 
out a better way of making money, by 

~fattening their cattle in their own 
land, and sending them to this coun
try as fat cattle." After giving some 
statistics of store cattle reaching 
Great Britain in 1892, and the large 
number from Ireland In 1902. he con
cluded: “We were getting as good 
and er large supplies of store cattle 
as before, and at a price certainly not 
higher 
induce me, 
ister of Agriculture, to abate one Jot 
or tittle of the stringency of the act."

Mr. Crombie (Kincardineshire), in 
the course of his speech, said: “Thru 
the whole argument ran the idea of 
protection. The increase of the dead 
cattle trade meant that profit on 
feeding, which used to go to the 
farmers of Kincardineshire, now went 
to farmers in Canada."

It would, indeed', be a blessing If 
we had such a resolute Minister of

th.Clifford Sifton, the Boy Statesman, 
will prepare Canada's case in the Alas
kan boundary arbitration, and 
bring before the American arbitra lors 
a shocking case of child labor In the 
Dominion.

than experiment with a municipal sys
tem.
to, the fact that delay merely enables 
the existing monopoly to tighten its 
bands on Its xdetims and make the

InThey forget, oc are indifferent dithus old]
res
anÎJ anmunicipalization of the telephone sys- U«

tem more difficult, or, perhaps, impos
sible

in
PANAMA TREATY RATIFIED. ’S InToronto Junction Council has 

acted wisely jn meeting: a situation th<Washington, March 17.—The Panama 
<'anal treaty was ratified fo-dav by the sen
ate. 73 to 5. Neither In committee nor hy 
the senate was the treaty am nded, and it 
was ratified as first negotiated.

1mwhich ie unbearable with a proposal to 
fnstal a municipal plant- The town 
may b# forgiven for looking: to its own 
interests instead of heeding empty 
warnings to beware the discouragement 
nrf private capital that has hied To
ronto Junction telephone subscribers fo-r 
the last <:--nt the traffic would bear.

tiHr tin
Ft;

lied Palpitation of the Heart and Leea at
Are Yen One ef THoee Troubled in tbia Way?
H you are. MILBURN S HEART AND NERV* 

PILLS will Cure You -They Cure Nervoi» 
ne»., Sleepleaineaa, Anaemia, Faint »a« 
Diary Spelle. General Debility, and all Heart 
er Nerve Troublea.

I
an

A
W a I th.That being so, nothing will 

as long as I am Mm-
i beWorkmen's Splendid Conce-rf.

Toronto District. A.O.U.W.. held a large 
concert and reception to the delegates to 
the Grand Lodse. wfhlcfi meet* to-day, In 
Association and Guild Halls last night. 
Mnwe.v Hall being engaged, the only re
course the oommfittee toad naw to get the 
two halls so closely donnectod that the 
same talent m'ght appear on both, programs. 
This they did with *uch good success that 
there was no confusion, and neither audi
ence was kept waiting » moment. For all 
that, however the facilities provided were 
not sufficient to handle the Immense crowd 
that thronged both tonlis. and m»ny were 
turned away In' consequence.

Daring the evening the officer* and mem
bers of Toronto District presented Tire. 
Boss. D.D.G.M.W., with a heaiiMftil /old 
watch and chain, and Mrs. Rost, with a rah 
inet <>f silverware.

Fll
Higher Standard. Fare the Sum*'.
The standard of the servie*» of the New

fifl
No matter how long you TinJL York ("entrai Is admittedly the hhrhest. hut t t

the price of the ticket is the same as hv hflVe Keen ill OOF HOW DOOITV other lines, if used on evening train at 5.20. UdVC DCCI1 HI, HUl nvw j^vuiiy
you may be today, Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla is the best medi
cine you can take for puri
fying and enriching the blood. 
Put your whole trust in it.

w!
STRONG GOVERNMENT HEQ.ITRED.

Tho cans
T/A Read what Mra. C. H. Reed, Coboronk, 

eavs about them:—Over six years ago 1 
was troubled with palpitation of the 
heart and loss of appetite. I was so 
ter vous I eould not sleep at night. 1 
took MILBURÏTS HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS. They cured me, and I have not 
been bothered since.

Price 50o. per box. or 3 for $1.26; all 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited,

of Went Elgins. Gamey 
purchases. Me., i* weak government. 
Three ways hav been suggested of giv
ing us a strong government, which 
would not requite to be supported in 
this way.

foiThrough sleeping car on this train. Further 
information At New York Central office,
Y «mge-street

tie]
<*rlPhone Main 4361.

lif
Heavy Snow in Winnipeg.

Winnipeg. March 17. A heavy snowstorm 
started in t'him fiinnoon and bos continued 
steadily for about four hour*.The satisfaction of having the 

washing done early in the day, 
and well done, belongs to every 
user of Sunlight Soap.

an
1401. Strengthen the present govern

ment. This has been tried. The Sieanier “Lnkewlde.**
The steamer "Lakeside" will fctart on i 

her regular trips -bo Port Dalhousie on j 
Monday next, the 23rd ins-t.

asgov
ernment thr*w it» whole force Into 
Centre Bruce and failed. It cannot t>e

dealers or 
Toronto, Ont.J.C.AYEK CO.. Until. Mas»$1. All diegglsts.
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COMMISSION OF NO VALUE
IN ENFORCING ITS FINDING

<D£

the widest powers of Inquiry, and it 
could on any day, if necessary, ask that 
the scope of the inquiry be extended; 
a witness could not claim privilege, and 
would be compelled to answer every 
question put to him on the subject of 
the investigation; there could be no 
hair-splitting as to the admissibility of 
evidence, for the committee would be 
untrammelled in this respect, and could 
receive evidence of every character and 
in any form. These differences between 
inquiry before a commission and by a 
committee have led the Liberal party 
always in the past to contend for a 
committee, and it must be said that the 
manner in which the scope of. inquiry 
has been restricted, evidence withheld, 
and proffered evidence ruled out by 
commissions, has fully Justified the 
position it has taken. The pacific 
scandal Is a case where, notwithstand
ing the protests of the Liberals, the 
charges were referred to a commission, 
but its report was most unsatisfactory,
and the question was practically thrown < Rloz-L- Voiles 
back upon the House of Commons. A < v uiica
reference to a commltt-'e would, in our ! ;3fld EtillTliflCS 
opinion, be the proper course to follow.
We are not sure that the committee 
would divide on party lines. The legis
lature should be capable of maintaining 
Its own honor. Mr. Stratton states that 
he has placed his resignation in the 
hands of the Premier. It should be 
accepted immediately.

Of one thing we can assure the gov
ernment and the legislature. The people 
of the province mean business. If Mr.
Stratton is the guiltless victim of a 
conspiracy let Mr. Ganiev be held strict
ly to account. If, on the oth-r hand,
Mr. Stratton is guilty of the crimes 
charged he and all shown to be respon
sible with him must receive the fullest 
penalty the law Imposes. The good 
name of Ontario has been smirched dur
ing the last four years as never before.
The people arc getting restive under the 
constant Infliction of shame. They pro
pose to show that Minneapolis and St.
Louis are not the only places where Jus
tice can he done to political wroflg- 

No political considerations, no

Prof. Goldwln Smith In Weekly Sun: 
The proposal to appoint a Judicial 
commission will doubtless seem to many 
voters a Just and reasonable way of 
determining the truth or falsity of the 
charges against Mr. Stratton, 
must be remembered that the findings 
of a commission will have no legal fotoe- 
A court could try Mr. Stratton. It could 
find him guilty or Innocent, and Its 
action In the case, as in all other cases 
brought before It, would be final and 
conclusive. A Judicial commission on 
the other hand could not try him. What
ever the conclusions of Its members 
might be It could neither pass sentence 
nor Impose a penalty. All that It could 
do would be to hear the evidence 
brought before It, and state whether. 
In Its opinion, the chargee were estab
lished. While its findings might be 
more Judicial than those of a commit
tee, they would, like the findings of a 
committee, bind no one. The whole case 
would have to go—as all other cases In
volving the conduct of public men have 
to go—to the people, who constitute 
the sole and final court, and from whom 
the report of no commission can Shift 
the responsibility. This being the case, 
it is most essential that all the facts 
be brought out. Would the evidence 
be brought out more conclusively before 
a commission or before a committee of 
the legislature? That seems to be the 
main question.

There are three striking differences 
between the powers of a commission 
and those of a committee. A commis
sion Is strictly limited in its enquiry 
by th*- terms of the reference to it; a 
witness before it need not answer ques
tions if he claims that his reply would 
render him liable to a criminal prose
cution; the strict rules of evidence 
which are applied to cases In court 
would be applied by the commission 
to all evidence given before it. A gen
eral reference to a committee, on the 
other hand, would give the committee

OXB- W A YBeautiful Hand-Made LingerieEVERY-DAY
EXHIBITION

EXCURSIONS
Of course it comes from France, that wonderful country which sends such a wealth 

of magnificent things for my lady’s wear. The Lingerie is simply delightful and, best of
be had at $2.00

To Manitoba and Canadian Northwest 
will leave Toronto ercry TUESDAY during 
March and April, 1903, if sufficient business 
offers.

Passengers traveling without Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
1.45 p.m.

Passengers traveling with Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
9.00 p.m.

Colonist Sleeper will be attached to each» 
train. ,

For full particulars and copy of “Settlers* 
Guide.” “Western Canada.“ or “British Co
lumbia,'* apply to your nearest Canadian 
Pacific Agent, or to

NEW GOODS But It

all, is not overly expensive. Take Corset Covers, tor instance ; these can 
to $3.75, made of lovelv fine sheer linen, daintily embroidered by hand. Drawers, also of

Then Chemises,SPRING, 1903-
fine sheer linen, exquisitely embroidered by hand, at $4.75 to $6 00.
“perfect treasures,” a woman enthusiast would saj—hand drawn, hemstitched and hand 
embroidered, at $6.00. Finally the Gowns—these can be had in sheer linen, fine Nainsoo 
and soft long cloth, hand embroidered, at $6.00 to $10.00. Not extravagant prices, you 11 
admit once you’ve seen the goods themselves.

Mantles, Cloaks, Capes, 
Costumes,

Silk and Cloth Coats, 
Bain Coats and Runabouts, 

Silk and Cotton Waists, 
Walking and Dress Skirts, 

Traveling Rugs and 
Wraps.

A. H. NOTMAN, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 71 

Yonge-strect, Toronto.

%^AfVVVVVVWVWVWVWVWVVVVWVVV<

E xquisite 
Dressing Sacques

Parisian Models, Vandyke effect, 5 
of accordion pleated Silk, with) 
point de Paris lace, pink, eftra and: 
blue; beautiful sacques of rare Par-i 
Isian Silks. $12; lovely Lawn Break-< 
fast Jackets, white with pink mauve! 
or blue; these and others in thej 
Whltewear Section.

! Through Ottawa SleeperNew Black 
Broadcloth Loaves Toronto on “Enwf^rn Flyer” at 10.00 

p.m., daily.Millinery For Black Tailor-made Gowns 
you'll not find dreeeler nor better 
fitting materials than French 
Broadcloths, and do you know 
they're quite reasonably priced, com
mencing at $1 per yard1, 
others at $1.25, $1.50, and

Charming new materials for 
dressy afternoon Costumes, of soft, 
clinging texture and very sfceer: 
there’s a very nice quality at 75c 
per yard, another at $1, and. two 
better lines—one at $1,25, 
the other at, per yard ...

1 $44 TO CALIFORNIA |
select models from British, 

ownMost
French, American and our $0-1.00 to $*2.00, to points In Montana. Cid

ers do. Utah, Washington and British Co
lumbia.

On sale every day during March and 
April.

designers. .zoo a
.WWVWWWWVWVWWVWVhA

.1.50Silks, Suitings, TORONTO TO BUFFALO
Kxprmi trains Imre Toronto daily at 0.00 

a m., 11.00 a.m., 4.50 p.m., 0.15 p.m.
Arrive Bnffalo 11.58 a.m., 3.05 p.m , 8.20 

p.m., 9.50 p.m.
Fer Tickets, Mips, Time Tables, and Information, apply 

In Agents.
Toswt» omou: î-^ Mc^/îîcîmSt

(Phone. Main 4JW).
Union Station, J. A. Teller. TTrt Act 

AH Inquiries from outside of Toronto should be addressed . D. MCDONALD. District Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Special Offerings of Men’s Half Hose, 3 Pairs for $1.00
There will be a lot of enthusiasm over these offerings of Men’s Half Hose, because the value's are unquestionably 

superior to anything that this store has ever been able to feature in the past; read the descriptions:
Men's Extra Fine Maco Cotton 1-2 Hose, full-fashioned, spliced heels and toes, fast colors, black, with fancy 

stripes; black, with embroidered spots ; fawn and tan, with embroidered figures. Men’s Black Lisle 1-2 
Hose, lace fronts. Hermsdiorf dye, spliced heels and toes, full-fashioned: these are very fashionable effects. 
Men's Black Cashmere 1-2 Hose, fast dye, full-fashioned, spliced heels and toes, embroidered, 
fancy patterns in colors, all of these on special sale Thursday, 3 pairs ............................................

to J.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Silk and Woollen fiownings, 
Lace Robes and Laces. 

Washable Dress Fabrics,
1.00 SPRBOKBLS LINE.

THE AMERICAN 6 AUSTRALIAN LINEdoers.
r-gnrd for Individuals must prevent our 
clearing the honor of our province. Fut Mall Service from Res Francisco ta 

Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia.
68. Alameda • • •
SS. Veater!» . •
88. Aimed»...,
88. Sierra..............
SS. All

beautiful French Organdies,GraFSdDineiiK, Batistes, Plain and Brocade 

White Piques, Figured and Striped Lawns, 
Colored Canvas end Linen Weft Suitings, 
Art Linen Suitings, Ducks and Drills.

WA.Murray&Co. ISStTbronto. March SILimitedECZEMA ....April a 
..April 11 

. ..April 83 

... May a 
Carrying flrat, aecond and rhird-claae pass
engers.

For reservation, berths end state-rooms 
and foil particulars, apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, earner Toronto and Ada 

lalde-streete, Toronto.

ONE OF THE STENOGRAPHERS.
C. H. Price Rather Reticent ag to 

Connection With Case.

si ce it. wmm i co.

Liquidation 
Auction Sale

Linen Damask* and 
Bed Linens. The World had an Interesting Inter

view last night with C- H. Price, the 
son of the proprietor of The Algouta 
conservator. Aur. Price ip the yuuug 
n:un that will go down into history 
witn the Goukiy case as one ut me 
sieuogrupheis concealed in me piano 
lactury when the inemoer for Mamtou- 
Jm had ms ïamotu «final taut with 
craint Sullivan.

Price is a young man, about 21 years 
of age. lie haa been in Toronto for 
two years, and was tor some lime con
nected with Lie legal firm of Bristol,
Cauthra <fc Bayly. He is now lu tue 
second year law class at Usgoode flail, 
t he youugeir mother, who was also pres
ent in tne dark room of the piano 
factory on tnat memorable Tuesday 
liignt, came to Toronto last autumn, 
and is in the first year class at Osgoode.

Mr. price would neither deny nor 
admit his connection with the Gamey 
affair, "f have known Mr. Uamey tor 
Home years,” he said, "and at the last 
election I stumped the constituency ou j 
his behalf." •

"Have you any statement you would 
like to make?” was asked.

"I have practically nothing to say," 
was the reply. "At all events, at the 
present Juncture.”

"Then you do not deny that you were 
present in the room when Mr. Gamey 
and Frank Sullivan were there?”

“I deny nothing, neither do I admit 
anything.”

Rev 0. Dartvin. in spite of the evasive replies of Mr.
The meeting was eonvened nbont 4 o'cloek. Price, it could be readily seen that he 

«nd Without adjournment sat till 10.30. knew far more about the affair than
, „ ____ ... anri- he chose to admit. He was in the

The meeting e 1 . House when Mr. Gamey made- the state-
cuHOa to he encountered growing out of | mvnts that electrified the Dominion. He 
local circumstances, strong (lemtmnattonal j was even provided with a seat on the 
preference and rapidly changing conditions floor of the House by the Manitoulin 
of the population, especially in the North- member- On the face of that fact, it
west and that it would not be advisable would appear that Mr. Price was well I was a fearful sufferer from eczema

f.is* r«dtrv nor to Im- aware of what was going to take place, f°r many years. The disease centredto adopt a hard and f. ct p.hcy nor to m ^ ^ ^ Qf ^ ^ tha. jn -both limbs below the knees. The-
pot-c arlmiai.t cstrictions upon. went to the House with a knowledge >fTt especially was swollen to alarm-
slid healthy devci'-pnu-ni of ebureb life, but j ^ tbe wbo|e matter. ! ing dimensions, while the inflamma-
they wore of the opinion that certain Initial Gamey chose his confidants with the tion, irritation and hard, scaly condi
tions might be taken which would lest the skm that characterized his handling of lion induced a degree of suffering
^ttlcaJlon-il'ra'lue'nnmng'lioth'ininisters'and tin; affair from start to finish. In Mr. which only the mercy of God prevent- 
people. They recrmitn-nded that, the seen- Price and his brother he selected two ed me from ending in suicide, 
taries send a letter to I hr superintendents men who would keep the faith. “If I spent th- best of three years on my
of the missions of both t-lmr'-nes, and also tbere (3 anything to say It will ba said back, besides different periods in three
to the ministers w ho are s-atiotied on home the proper time,” said the young hospitals. When at home I could not 
mission fields, setting forth- the action ot , law student go *> far as the next room without.

ther"recoutna iKiîfttons were that where a "That must have been a dark room; the aid of crutches, and altogether my 
fle'd has been oe-fiied for one year by one could you read your notes?" was the case was considered past h-Ip, for I 
chinch, the siipeiburndeuts act. as far as pa,-ting shot of The World nan, but had had the best skill in the country 
possible „n principle "f """-intrusion ; that 6,r p,.|ce respectfully declined to dls- 
w here the mi ssions of 1 wo ministers cot cr . aues,jou 0f their legibilitythe same I end lory, either wholly or m pail, cuss tne question m rneir legiann-y.
a consultation Is- hold where it seems dc-
ef ^ heir1 tb Ms.'"" here"Yt'can «STÎ ANSWERS PERTINENT QUESTIONS.
material advantage.

The committee will meet again at a fu
ture date.

For Years Mrs. Ellen Smith, Mont
real, Suffered From Eczema— 

Nearly Three Years in Bed 
and Treated in Three 
Different Hospitals.

mail orders
for goods or samples receive care
ful attention. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Togo Klsen Katana Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STB A ITS SBTTLeMBNTS, 
INDIA BOd AUSTRALIA.
From San Fraoclaco—Weekly Sailing» 

Throughout the Tear.

JOHN CATT0 & SON of the entire stock of
Bottle» of Pew 1er» t.lqoifled 

Her completely. 
When She Threw Away the 

Crillclie* She Had Been 
Compelled iu fee.

! Five
Ozone Cnreel The R, H. Lear Co.King Stract—opposite the Fort-Office-

„. ..March 1» 
... . March 87

comprising a valuable 
collection of

EOR CO-OPERATION IN MISSIONS. 88. Coptic 
88. America Mare 
88. Korea ! ....»«• ..........  April 4

.. ..April 14Committee of Presbyterians 
and Mcthodleta Meet.

Joint 68. Gaelic 
SS. Hoe* Ken* Mare.. .. April 22

April 3f> 
.Me y S

; fias, Electric
AND

Combination
Fixtures

88. China .. 
88. Doric...

For rates of 
apply

A conference of two committees repre
senting tbe Presbyterian and Methodist 
Churches met at McOenkey's yesterday af
ternoon to arrange for effective co-opem- 
tion work in home mission» and prevent 
the overlapping of fields which at present 
prevails and which musty 
waste of labor, time and finances, 
committees are formed of the superinten
dent» «t the respective eltmdhes. Some of 
those present were : Dr. Herdman, Dr. Car
michael, Dr. Findlay, Rev. D. G. McQueen, 
Rev. J. H. Wb-ite, Dr. Woodswortb, Iter. 
T. C. Buchanan, Key. Janies Allen and

»
passage and »I1 particular», 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Paaeenger Agent. Toronto.

The LATEST OPER 
ATIC SUCCESSES

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE;r;r
a very serious i PS

The New York, Genoa, Naples, Alexandria, 
Bgypt, via the Azores.

FROM NEW YORK.
March 17 
March 5H 

, . Ap-ll 14
rticulsrs.

Sicilia ..... 
Lombardia • 
Sand e® n a .. 

For rates of
Ty

y
Are nil nbtninnhle 9nr the PIANOLA. Here 

are a few from the March Bulletin : Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.à Brackets, Globes, Com
bination Safe (Taylor), 

Shop Furnishings, 
Etc..

STTLTAN OF SU LU :
Since I First Met Yon.
The Surfit!ng Isle.
Hike. SokWer’s Song.
March—M.v Sulu Lulu La.

MR. BLUEBEARD :
S<>ng Bird <»f Melody Lane.
•Tulle.
Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous. MR. PICKWICK 

TJs Swear It by the Pale “Acting.”
Moonlight (ensemble song). Ttiei Feb

Pony Pallet Dance. contained :
Hop. Hop. Hippety Hop. Wlien Samuel Pickwick Leads Hie

THE BILLIONAIRE : Own
Moon Song—ensemble. Brigade.
Glory. FNekwlck Club.
My Little Pansy. Pnv* Will Be Bor».
Here I'ome, Pieney—trio. PF.RGY FROM PARIS—ffte new Ada
Billionaire March and Two-step. opera

SILVER SLIPPER : just produced In Chics#» :
The Girl You Ijore. My Emmoleen.
Tesrie. T Uke You, LU, for Fair.
Aleo "Carnation" Walt*. Henny.

WIZARD OF OZ;
Sanrmy.
Roealle, My Royal Rosie.
That's Where She S4ta All Day. 

WEBER k FIELDS :
I Never Ix)ved a Man as Modi as 
That.

I At tie Widow Brown.

\V t.

MoneyOrders»SV
DOMESTIC AND FORBIQN 

Draft, and Letter» of Credit issued to all parte 
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto A Adelaide

\ 7V m :

TO-MORROW ntary wopplement

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S 8 8Lines
AT 11 o’Oloek

at the show room,
rnou ht. john, n.b„ to 

LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL.

No. 19 Richmond St. West ToTo
Liverpool. Bristol. 

..M»r. 21 
. . Mar. 30

Lake Slmeee
Uke Brl»....
Lake Me*aetle.... .. ..
Lake Ontario.. .. April 18 
Laka Manitoba ..April IS 
lake Oatarte. . . .April 28 

For paaeenger rates, accommodation and 
freight, apply to

Under instructions from the trustees.
The above offers a grand oppor 

tunity, as the sale is posit.vely 
without reserve,

April 4

tale at 11 o’clock sharp.
to no purpose..

I have now used five bottle.» of Ozone, 
and I rejoice to say that both limbs 
are reduced to their normal size. the. 
burning is entirely gr>nc, and i can 
walk alone with perfect ease, although 

j I am now sixty years of age.
I The Ozone also cured an advanced 
stag-: of liver disorder, and I am will
ing at all times to tell my experience 
to other sufferers.

S. J. SHARP,
80 Tonga Street.CHAS. M. HEJNDBRSON & 00 . 

Tel. 2368. Auctioneers.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEPoint* Bufflne** Men Would Like to 
Know of Lake and Ra.ll.

INSPECTORS useless.WOMEN

Experiment for i ovn* Girl»' Protec
tion Which proved n Failure.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:
Au sulracrlhcr of The World asks the f<:C- 

lowing pt'rtluenl questions:
CREATING WIDE INTEREST.

An evidence of the wide interest that o' ib<5,t^t<^ceea™d°rMTO?? MRS. ELLEN SMITH, Washington
the Gamey charges and the indications g Wjll rates ll(1 i<>Wvl. w.tuu lavig'ation 81 St. .Andue-street, Montreal. Shaw's experimental women inspectors
t,f a cabinet scandal are creating is llfc : ---------- ( linlll|giants are offtcially pronounevd

I Btt«'MM‘^nv^t;?MU0-p<>uad Wanted-A Chronic Case of Eczema j« £ SS.Æ5
spondents to Toronto to wjUteh | v5M.t«'MSd,wltit mi? Th3t °Z0I,C WlH Not CurC' gives the result ot hie observation of
represented are The^mcago Tilbune. We give the following answers: s^Upronou ZlwTn re^'rt'wiH he niidf fn f^nth ^ s^

Chicago Retmrd. ï^trolt Free l>res^ L ^.ri^tlon generall;°£kely “Tbe “li of eczema and other skin and and Commissioner-General Sargent will
Buffalo Express, New >mk Solid, a d t Ma ,veli enriior. 1 hlood diseases that we an- positive that, theu determine what recommendations
The Lew Y oik Anicriian. L. _spa,.„ lsJ nqiortod a.-.- all lining there is no case so bad that it will not - to make as to their continuance or dis

iliken for Maty and June from Montreal u-t cure it. By destroying the germs of the i continuance. Commissioner Williams

AMSTERDAM 
STATBNDAM 

..RYNDAM 
. . NOORDAM 
ROTTERDAM 

POTSDAM 
.8TATBNDAM 

RYNDAM
rates of passage and all particulars 

R. M. MKLVlLI.K.
Can. Pane. Agent,. Toronte

March 11 • • • - 
March 18 ..
March 28 ...
April 1.......
April 8.................
April 15.• • . • . ., ... 
April 22 .. ..
April 20.... •

For
*«r

17.—SecretaryMarch

course of events.
d^a
two hundred new numbers are added each month, Catalogues containing this 
list will be sent lo anyone interested.

The MASON 8 RISCH PIANO CO., 
Limited

45 to 5o Shillings. , disease it goes right to the root of the
*'• -Xo- . .. *.»> ... q.>o trou-ble, and effects cures when drug

hn!,l F.°om’ Montreal. to $21 ikv , Preparation, prove most disastrous fail- 
head ! tires. Mrs. Smith s case is a case In

0. Judging from reports published In point. Though sixty years of age, 
I would a:; soon think of starting out ! ,,ij,-,1 stmtes live stock journals, we would Ozone cured her after all drug preparn- 

without my md.-age books and grip as sa.v'that there would lie fully go per cent, fions had failed. Powley's T,lqitifl»d 
to staft out on a trip without a box of more rattle. But would .0l1' : i Izone is sold by ail rcllahlo druggists
Rtua-rt’s ins, , Tablets in my valise, to ^ol-M o! Uve^oek J^m™. hot!, of at 50 cents and $1 per bottle, 
said a tiav.-’.r.g matt who represents finformation »u tins1 Id'-ago, loi tuner luion A FIFTY CENT BOX OF POWLEY’S

1,0 Ut" " ---------- OZONE OINTMENT.

says:
These five women have bo-arded thirty- 

two steamers from European ports and 
eleven steamers from other ports—a 
total of forty-three vessels- As a result 
of their inspection work there were sent 
to Ellis island ten women for a hear
ing before a Board of Special Inquiry. 
All of them were subsequently allowed 
to land. The women inspectors were 
able to offer advice to six or seven 
women as to a proper place for thorn to 
stop at in the city.

There are two possible lines along 
which they may work. In intercepting 
immoral women while still on the 
Steamer—for obvious reasons it is not 

j probable that they will ever succeed in 
I doing this; in assisting with advice 

who come here for honorable 
purposes, who do not temporarily know 
where to go—the experience of tha last 
two months shows that there are not 
many women desiring such advice.

If the organizations in New York 
of assisting such 

with the

A TRIP TO JAMACAI.AN ABSOI.I TE NECESSITY.
32 King Street West■

So Thinks at Least One Traveling 
linn. Messrs. Elder, Dempster A Co. bare Just 

Issued a handsomely illustrated booklet, 
under the title of "Tour te Jamaica, en 
route to England," describing the beauties 
and attraction» of this novel route. Th» 
Information it contain» Is very compre
hensive, end anybody who contemplate» 
a winter voyage to England should oht.itn 
particulars of the trip, by which they 
will avoid the rigors of a winter voyage 
In the North Atlantic, and. at the earn* 
time, avail themselvee of the opportunity 
of making a short or lengthened stay In 
the beautifnl Island of Jamaica. ed.

DIVIDENDS. AUCTION SALES.
a St.-—Louis hardware house. Why?
Because 1 hav" to put up at all kinds 
of hotels and boarding-house.-. I have 
to eat good, had and indifferent food 
at all hours of too day and night, and 
I don't believe any man’s stomach w-lll
stand that sort of thing without pro .. ,.,.h r,_rhp nnm.test, anyway 1 know mine won't. It Baltimore, Md., Man* J. f
has to have something to break the bet' thirteen, jugfcted i a din-
fall. and Stuart's D.vsp-psia Tablets is 1,-a,h: >'la>'ed aj'trangejNtrt in s «m 
the crutch I fall b. - U on. Five, here Friday night by Clinton

Peters, a portrait painter.
It. was the thirteenth anniversary of

LOTION SALE OF DWELLING 
House, Oxford Street. Toronto

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage to the 
vendors, which will be produced at tbe time 
of sale, there will be offered for eale at 
Public Auction, by Charles J. Townsend, 
Auctioneer, Noe. (fit and WS King-street cast, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 4th day of April, 
IPA'l. at tbe hour of 12 o'clock noon, the 
following valuable property • The westerly 
IS feet, more or less, in frontage, of Lot 
No. 15, on the south side of Oxford-street, 
Toronto, according to Registered Plan No 
(K). more particularly described In the par
ticulars attached to the conditions of tele

On the property Is a rough-cast dwelling, 
known as No. ?,* Oxford-street.

The property will be offered subject to a 
reserved bid.

Terms : Ten p«- cent, of the purchase 
money to he pild down at the time of sale 
end the balance within thirty days, with
out Interest.

For further particulars apply to 
„ .. JAS. B. O’BRIAN,
H”™e life Building, Toronto, Vendors’ So-

Heitor.
March IOth, 190S.

& Steel Company A
WEIRD DINNER OF “13.” Limited.FREE

In severe cases, where a more speedy 
cure is desir-d, Pawley’s Ozone Oint-

and Fune.*nlIVill» < rnpe on Door
Bareli They Make Merry. S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREET.DIVIDEND NOTICE,

The Board of Directors have this day dt*. 
Clarod n semi annual dividend of thj-ce and 
one-half per rent, on the Preferred Stock of 
tho Company, payable April 1st. 1909, to 
Shareholders of record Minch 201 h. 1903.

Transfer Books for Preferred Stock will 
he closed from March 2<>lh, at 3 p.m., until 
April 2nd, at 10 a.m.

Cheques will be mailed to Shareholders.
J. MACK AY, Treasurer,

nient is recommended for extern-ri ap
plication. It destroys the outside gee*ms 
and hastens the time when the skin 
will be as clean and smooth as that of 
a baby.

To any person suffering from eczema 
nr„any other skin or blood disease who 
will take the trouble to cut out and

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Rill, Ain», Nonmarket 

and Intermediate Folate.
___ _ time table.

G0ING N0BTH|A.M: A.M. AAL A M 

C.P.R. Crossing r p jj P.M. p.m. P.M. P.M 
(Toronto) (Lesvei J i ao 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.45 
BOING SOUTH^A-M. AM.

fP.M.P.M. P.M. P.M. P.
J 2.00 a15 4.16 6 00 7.

Grove end le-

women

My friends often "josh" me about it;
tell mo I’ii: ;in easy mark for patent (he l’etrrs' marriage, and fate decreed 
medicine fakirs: that advertised njpdi- that i; should fall on Friday, March 
cines a-: e humbugs, et--., hut I noth " lîitt;;. Added together, the numbers 
that they nr" nearly always complain- in'the vear produi t- thirt en, and the 
Ing of their aches and pains and poor first and last figures of the year also j™ 1 t0 us the following coupon we 
digestion, while T-can stand most any indicate the unlucky number. 'ill mail free of charge a regular flfty

The home of the artist is No. 813 cpnt box <* Powley s Ozone Ointment:

city are desirous 
women they can 
steamship companies to meet them at 
the dock upon the arrival of the steam
er. By letting It become known in f,T- 
eign countries that these organizations 
are prepared to offer such assistance, 
n-o doubt some good can be ai-complish- 
*d. It Is believed, however, that noth
ing practical can be accomplished thru 
the present system of women inspectors.

The chief of the hoarding division 
states that while the second cabin pass- 

readily submit to the general in-

Montreal, March 5th. 100:1.
arrange 53

A.M. A.!old kind of fare and feel good and 
readv for my work when it needs me. North Calvert-street. - *
and I believe | owe my good digestion The hour of dining was 7.1.Y Add It ■ 
nnd sound health to the daily, regular arid there is the hoodoo number again, 
usent Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, year The letters In Mr. ' ’Union Peters' name 
In and ve r out. and all the "joshing" add up thirteen. Mr. Peters has .three 
in the -nortd v ill never convince me to children—Ruth, Betty and Jack.

number e’ the letters of tile

Dominion Coal Company. Limited Newmirket
(Leave)T bis Coupon Is Worth 50 Cents.

I am afflicted with
DIVIDEND NOTICE. Care leave 1er Glee 

termedlBte polmU every 16 mi»**"- 
2102s Nertfc 1W6Telephones. M*S*The* Board of Directors hare thü» day de- 

rlared a quarterly dlxidond of two per c^nE. 
on the Common Stwk of tho Company, pay- 
ahle April 1st. 1903, to Shareholders of 
record Mardi 20th, 1903.

Transfer Books for Common Stock will bo 
closed from March 2(>th, at 3 p.m., until 
April 2nd, al 10 a.m.

Cheques will be mailed lo Shareholder*.
J. MACK AY, Treasurer.

Montreal, March 5th. 1903.

The Name of Disease. 86366threethe contrary. and if you will mail me. a 50 cent box 
of Powley’s Ozone Ointment free I 
will agree to give it a fair trial in con
nection with Powiey s Liquified 
Ozone,

NOTICE.I used to hive heartburn about three Supr-rstitimw persons will he horrified 
times n d-ey. and a headache about - (q ,hal M,, retevs. in add linn
threo or f„,„- times r. week, and after (he ahovc invitea eleven guests te 
standing for this for four or five years (jjnc with himself and wife that night,
I begun to look around for a crutch f ^ ^er0 -were thirteen at th* table, 
and found if when my doctor told me Mrs voters tied a dainty bow of 
thp best investment I eon Id make would !crapr on her door bell at 7 o'clock. The I 
r-rt a fifty cent box of Stuart's Dyspep- i gy^ts wore sombre garments. The 
Mn Tablets, and I have invested about j dinner was in thiiteen courses, and j 
fifty cents month for them ever since, ! menu ccrd?. designed by Mr. 1 
and when ï stop to think that that Is peters, were in the shapi of to.nb- ! 
whai I spend. e\ ci-'- day far cigars. 1 j stones’ Each had an appropriate 
fopl like >• hairing hands with myself, t ^^jption, together with the name of, 
for I can ivfr> mv stomach and dig^s- tl.p ffU(sR t for whom it was intended.tion in fin- ■ 1, 'order for fifty cents, ^und the inscription were r pro-i If w* were not a.bsoiu tel y certain 
« "tnittli l don’t .-.re for any better Rented weeping willows. I “*•» Ointment, used in couneet,on
life Insurance ,* Hand painted plates were used with y ith Powley s Liquified Ozone, will do

My d-uec- tells me they are th" ' titty cof»»» *‘,‘hte^u^..a*hT's-naH >>' risk'sending'out hundreds of flree
most popu.ar Of all -t.uoa.-n ntedioinos. |th0 Plate Of each gt l with ,J h„x-s. We know that ev»ry box will
and that they have maintained their | wreath ribbon 1res can- help us win some person's goodwill,
popularity and success be-ause they do ; alendet black wlth citer-. Cut out and mail your coupon now.

During the dinner a fu-i THE OZONE CO.. Limited.
Toronto. Ont.

AUCTION SALE
at it. next session for an 

thorizlng the company t-> acquire and ope- 
rete rollwsys, tramways, telegraph and 
telephone lines outride the Dominion et 
Canada, and conferring upon the company 
auch other righta, powers and authorities 
aa may be deemed necessary or expedient 
to enable the company to utilize to the full 
extent all concessions, franchises, rights 
and powers obtained, or to be obtained, 
from tbe Federal or Municipal authorities 
in Mexico.

Dated Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1903.

engers
spection made by the male inspectors, 
they object to being singled out for a 
separate investigation, for they then 
become the centre of attraction, nnd, 
whether from embarrassment or pfr" 
versity. they often proceed to give con
tradictory and even false information. 
Instances of this can be cited- 

Immigration Commissioner Williams 
said that the women inspectors li ul done 
their work as well as they could do It.

"I have no objection to the employ
ment of women Inspectors," he suit, 
“but I object to the system "

It Is probable that the inspectors will 
be retained, but that their Investigatin' s 

be limited to the steamships 11

MARCH 27th, 1903,
One Hundred Acres

act au-
Write your name plainly.

South half Lot 28. Con. D . Scarbora 
Thirty acres good orchard, fair build
ings, excellent farm. 8 miles from To
ronto market. No reserve. Apply to 
Tho#. Ions on, Scar birr, e •

53
Street and Number.

-v Town and Province. ..BE! SB T YET»»Itl
W. P. BULL.

Temple Building, Toronto.rubberoid roofing
edUnaffected by 

Changes of tem 
Kaster to apply i perature. gas.
7ban any other acid or alkali

,m be applied toenv roof, flat or otherwise
The Vokes Hardware Co.. Limited.

Sole Agents.

Lasts Longer 
Coïts Less ! Royal Astronomical Society.

"The -Astronomff of Milton" was the sub
ject of an address by Jeton A. Patrreon,

, M.A., before the ,»-4e4y Inst night.
I If Milton had adopted the evolutionary the

ory of creation, we would have had no

"Paradise Lost." Mr. Paterson gave It as 
hie theory that the divine flat theory of 
creation wee the only I «-«Is mr which the 
poem could have been constructed. Jos. . 
Popr, C.M.G., F.R.C.8., Under Secretary of 
State, was admitted as a life member.

scarce-

wili
dock and to Ellis Island. None <>f them ,. 
desired yesterday to make any com- I
ment on the report of their superior. 1

as advertised. They bring results, find , sisted 
results are wluit t-mint in a patent modi— , ries for eves, 
cine an much as in selling barbwire, 'aérai march was play eu.
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AD Of AMERICA

:e is j-ist a little 
Ordinary one—a 
better material 

^presented, 
il sell 65 of our 
for $3.95.' 
of one ?

CO.,
Cor. Agnes.
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For thp flr-t time 
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perntion for hip dis- 
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HEART AND NERVE 

L- They Cure Nervoue- 
[ Anaemia, Faint and 

Debilily, and all Heart

Ij. Reed, Coboeonk, 
ver six years ago 
Palpitation of the 
ppetite. I was so 
sleep at night. I 

ART AND NERVE 
, and I have not

or 3 for $1.25; all 
lburn Co., Limited,

I

ONE
4USH
! new preparation
r polish. It is the 
most lasting polish

t as good” imitators.

«durer»

Co., Limited
tnada. ed

*’ anil Cents’

made or made to 
m short notice.
Resigns and împrore- 
Natuml in Effect, 
st Quality and Low-

hy part of the coub- 
p to Toronto to get

bnll how to take the 
Itc., sent free on ap-

ONGB STREET, 
honto. Ont. 4«3f«6a6

We cord la’17 inrite you to attend the PIANOLA AND ORCHES- 
TRELLK RECITAL to be given in our Wareroome

This (Wednesday) Afternoon, at 3 o’clock.
At conclusion of programme any selection desired will be played upon

PROGRAMME
Aeolian Orehestrelle 

Pianola
Aeolian Orehestrelle

1 WgBIR
3 BiRi-orz
3 Stkavss
4 Chaminade

Preoioea Overture 
Rakoezy March 

Bins Danube Walt* 
a—Air de Balle .

Pianola
Pianola

b—La Lieonjera 
Fault Fantasia Brillante 

Symphony No. 6 C in minor
5 Lrtbach
6 Bf.ethovkx

Aeolian Orehestrelle
7 Ephraim

Costa
Iris

Pianola
GOD SAVE THE KING.

A Greek intermezzo 
La Pecadors Habanera

if You Haven’t a Piano
in your home you need one- You need it for yourself as well as 
(or your family and friends. Of a l Pianos you will find the

MORRIS PIANO
the most satisfactory to purchase, because of its beautiful tone, 
Unrivalled durability and extreme reasonableness of price. See us 
regarding our easy terms—or write us for catalogue.
The Weber Piano Co., 276 Yonge 8t.,Toronto

Agents for the Morris, Feild, Rogers Co. of Listowel, Limited.

Thé Spring Display to day will 
include a grand exhibition of

Suitings
in Black and White and in 
Grey.
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MARCH 18 1903THE TORONTO WORLD •WEDNESDAY MORNING8S?S' ■<?* St. JACOBS OIL#w.
alike. The faculty looked at Mm with 
hopeful eye. He was «pokon or ns a nied 
allst with out doubt. Here In the^old uni
versity, with ill» protfu-rlnii of pinnacle*, 
huttrwsf* a©4 drop ravine*, its striking 
contrasts of sunshine and shade. *’’Vv®''„ 

lived and studded and dreamed of

Absolutely Unexcelled in Qualityip
! .J*.

s
Positively cures Rheumatism, Gout, 

Neuralgia, Sprains, Sciatica, 'Lumbago, 
Stiffness, Soreness, and all Bodily Aches. 
It kills pain instantly. It acts like magic.

m .ran
£i Iiic^s.
.lust. tn-foTP a final examination his father 

A shaft and mn In » j>rnaln 
word, -TreveUyan."

Young Student Almost Marries His 
Own Sister When Suddenly Ap

prised of Blood Relation.

took 111.
ronivtrry with the 
aoroi:s it. explain* the vest. D

The end had come unexpectedly. _ Rerore 
'Preveüyan, su-., - 
hand ami gasped :

•‘Your mot her' ' — , .
Bill he never finished the sentence.
Vo,me Trevellyan rfHvH thf- entire tor- 

Bnt he kept flt bls ■'•'tudles. He 
wivste of

% MONISMSdied he seized hi# son’s
v

CONQUERS PAIN.HEART RENDING ST8RY FROM LIFE LI
?mm‘tried to nvmld, as a 
time, attentions to and from lue

Knew They W*ic AfllnWIea.
Two yearn ngo Miss Violet L. 

leif Kurort for Canada, aerompanied hy 
her mol her. Her father had been appoint
ed to n gov«H*n,ment podtIon and had re
moved to Tvronto eight months previously. 
Mrs. Red ward and her daughter arrived at 
New York and remained a month in the 
metropolis before proeeerling to Torontc.

Soon after their arrival here Miss Red- 
wanl «aiteced one of the most exclusive in- 
ftltutlmis a learning. She was a striking 
voung woman, for she had traveled exten
sively. and her horizon wes wider than 
fib at of the average college girl. Her in- 
dlvîduâiMty was marked. She heMeved in 
liersclf, nno4l the workl Quickly took her at 
iter ow n viiilnation. Her face was a ra- 
mFlior one in the charmed elrcle. and she 
soon be. a me a favorite at the ’ever» at 
Government House, the residence of Sir 
Oliver Mowat. (î.r.M.l!.. T.L.D., K.( Lieu
tenant Governor of Ontario.

Met at Social Fnflriton.
of these social functions

reclous
sex.

Mill)fair
SCOJC

Rare Bit of One Must Leave
Home to Hear 

, About.
-Z{M NEWM :

iAOne of New York's "yellow" journal» dc- 
z votes a whole page of Its last /Sunday edi

tion t«rç, a Tnrouto romance, a heartrending 
theme of two young lovers who d’soovered 
on the eve of their marriage that they 
are brother and sifter, 
as busy a» tihe rormanclng reporter and Mie 
racy® tory is written around double column 
pictures of a girl of surpassing beauty in 
evening attire amti a «mart looking student 
with hair parted In the centre and the lat
est thing from tihe taiilor’s that flares out 
like a^jly at the waist. Arthur D. Trevellytm 
is ihe young man’s name, and Violet Bed- 
ward the girl's. It Is one of those quaintly 
path>tle stories of Intense human Interest, 
over whleh women are sitposed to sob. The 
drawing shows Trinity (’aille Irai, where 
the lovers were to have been married, the 
university in the distance and the weeping 
lovers, who are supposed bo have just been 
made fcware of tiheir blood relations. The

Mark'
!#j

>'i>.

The artist was

IMPRcISKloCARB0LIC

SOAP

,-t

After
AOINTMENTIt was af one 

that voung Trevellyam met Violet R.xlward. 
TtiHr friends «'ailed K ‘'infatuation." so 
Kiidden was their attraction for each.other 
mutual!v discovered. They believed it was 
• affinity." and they were soon to learn 
that il un* indeed so.

TreveMvan, fllway* impetuous, was de
rided in his love. He urged an Immediate 
marriage, but Mrs. Red ward demurred. She 
wished an engagement of proper length and 
a tilling wedding ceremony. For reasons 
presently to appear, the .name of her daugh
ter's suitor had no special sign I finance. It 
was finally arranged that the wed (tin g hé at 
the rc-sidenee of 1 ho bride, and that none 
but intimate friends he invited.

Tre veil ran was kingly with h#s gifts to 
h1s bach«>lor friends. He gave a bachelor 
dinner on the evening before the ceremony 
was to onem\ On his return from that 
celebration he despatched to Miss Be Award 
thi- |e«-kci and the loving: note accompany
ing It whileh 1s printed above. Then ho 
went to his bachelor couch, «8 he supposed, 
for the last time.

The note and the locket reached MSs« 
Rod ward's hands <>n the morning of the 
day set for Tver wedding. She read the note, 
and with a happy face ran into her moth 
er’s room with the trinket. The locket was 
still unopened.

The moment. Mrs. Redward s eye# rested 
on the old-fashioned gohl locket she said, 
in a queer voice ...................

"Why, how like-what a coincidence!
Sew Her Own Farr,

Then she opened the Utile gold case, look 
ed at the picture within, uttered a choking 
Hound, and stammered :

"It is not—from- Arthur?"
"Why, ye*, ma rum a. Hçre Is Arthur’# let

ter. It Is his mother's "------
But. the r-hock was more than the mother 

could endure for the moment. She sank, 
half fainting. In a chair, dropping the mini
ature. Helping It up. Miss Redward rea 
11 zed all in n morn«*nt. The face in the 
locket was her mother's, hearing the beau- 
tv of 30 years before, 
had t.omdiod her cheeks and wrinkled them, 
touched her brow and furrowed it, touched; 
her shoulders and now they stooped. But 
there was no mistake.

For an hour mother and daughter com
fort ed each other, then sent for Arthur 
Trevellyan. Investigation followed, and It 
wats discovered that Prevel I van*» name was 
in rea 11 tv Arthur Trevellyan Rranden 
bourne. His father had dropped the family 
name after his divorce.

Mrs. Redward now know that, she was 
tihe mother of her daughter's fiance, that 
he wa-s her daughter's half-brother.

By tht* time the wedding guests had be
gun to arrive. Miss Marietta Vheevers, 
who was to have been m«a1d of honor, an
nounced a change of plans, and shortly be
fore the family, bereft of a new hiwband, 
hut increased by a brother, sailed fer 
Europe. Mrs. Redward frankly explained 
the situation to her friends.

The st ran 
were not Ion

An excellent remedy—
In summer for Sore Eyes and Sunburn.
In winter for Chilblains and Chapped Hands. 
At all times for Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Piles, 

Scalds and Skin Ailments generally. 
Keeps good in any Climate.
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A pleasant Soap for toilet purposes. 
Especially valuable in countries infested by 

Mosquitoes and other Insects to heal or 
secure immunity from their bites.

Each tablet in metal box.

Steadily Increasing in Popularity.
F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.public is regaled xvith all the details of tioxv 

Mins Redward, "whose father is a high of
ficial of the Canadian government," became 
a prime favorite at the government house 
leveee, Sir Oliver Mowat’s resld 'nee and 
other aristocratic homes. No details are 
Hacking to give the story an up-to-date 
romantic tinge. Not handicapped by facts,

\
j

Have you use for 
a Telephone 
Connection

t

The Ceciliam
THE PERFECT PIANO PLAYER.

the writer has woven * pretty lone story 
around the people he found in Toronto. 
lAhlde from the tact that Arthur 'JYevo'.lynn 
and Violet Redward we;*e nexer learl of 
iu Toronto, nor by the people in xvho8(> 
i-irele they are allegexl to have moved, the 
story is substantially co.Tocit. Here it !« 
fresh from New York's lively field of jour- 
«'•NW

• • •

With its aid anybody can play the piano without 
practice. Practice simply gives dexterity to the fingers. 
It does not give musical feeling or expression.

The Cecilian enables you without the dexterity 
which comes from practice to play anything you may 
desire in your own way with all possible shades of ex
pression. The Cecilian is the superior of^lP"other in
struments of the kind, as we are a'ways glad to demon
strate to our customers.

Where the Scene Open».
Tor vita, March 12.

Deer Heart, -I send you to-night ti pecu
liar treasure, tihp locket enclmsed. The pic 
ture in It Is thait of mother, who, a« I 
told you, died when I was but a babe. It 
wan a relic highly prized by my dear father 
smd was among his keepsakes. Keep It, re
membering that you and 1 are one, and I 
am yours till death.

BETWEEN
YOUR OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE 
YOUR STORE AND OFFICE 
YOUR HOUSE AND STORE 
YOUR HOUSE AND BARN

I When writing us state whether 
Phones are wanted for inside 
or outside service . Vow 

to day 
was t 
e r>o 
teedei 
price* 
Liov.gt 
111% 
*efc «

A. D. Trevellyan.
ThStR letter and the trink -i a<*<'ompanying 

It. were received hy Misa Violet L. Bed- 
ward. one of iiihe prêttieot and most ponnlnr 
girls this city, barely in time to prevent 
a oh ta strophe. In the tnUnkllng of an eye 
all her plans for * blissful future were up 
set. YtH, after tiho first sliook. she rejotlce.l 
that she and the one whom she most dearly 
loved had escaped, by a miracle, tragedy 
iik strange and terrible as it had been un
foreseen.

Miss Red ward I» not sr pa rated from the 
she loves so dearly tho now it Is a

I

BETWEEN
YOUR KITCHEN AND DINING ROOM 
YOUR ATTIC AND CELLAR 
YOUR HOUSE AND A NEIGHBOR’S 
THE TOP AND BOTTOM OF YOUR MINE

MR. A. A. NELSON, Proprietor of the 
Rossin House, Toronto, sayjs :

“ The Metaphones you installed in the 
Rossin House recently are working per
fectly and giving every satisfaction. 

Wishing you success.”

Th^ hand of lime At
tild 12 
Steel

Sinn 
to the

—COME IN TO SEE IT—

one
different love for she and ner mother hnvo 
him with them on the ocean bound for 
Europe, and the mother has found a F*>n 
jn place of a son-ln law.

ft Ik the most astonishing occurrence in 
the recollection- of society In this part, of 
the world. Over .and over again the details 
are discussed. No printed roman.-e nor net 
ed play in qjodern times so ainnxw and 
infer#sts. On th^« very eve of her marriage, 
with arrangements for the «'eremony 
plete, the expectan-t bride discovers in her 
fiance a brother.

Believed Hi* Mother Head.
The prolog of 1 he drama opens in New 

York Oly years ago. 'Phei e lived Jeffery 
Trevellyan, a mein of money. It was not 
the meneur gained by toll, Nut that of in 
borithnoe.' The blood of the English sristr,
< raey coursed bis veins. When he married 
it was to an F/Ugllsh wo non, lately from 
I.ndon. visiting In New York. Tin* honey- 
moon was spent in Europe, after which Mr. 
and Mrs. Trevellyan returned and bought 
a fijie residence.

For $12 onlyYe Oide Firme of . . No
Caua-f

HEINTZMAN G CO., i 8mel
divide!

115-117 King Street West, TORONTO. RWWe will send you 2 Phones with batteries, bells, 
600 ft. of wire stapleè, etc., and printed instructions 
that will enable you to instal the Phones without 
the aid of an electrician.

IF YOU WANT A PHONE
IN THE CITY OR COUNTRY 

SEND FOR CATALOGUES

The Metaphone Co.
Y 42 King Street West, Toronto, Ont. ^
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WHERE FASHION REIGNS SUPREMECONVOCATION HALL FIND.

The contribution or $5000 to the Con
vocation Hall Fund by the Hart A. 
Massey estate has given new encour
agement to tho faculty and students 
of University College, 
gift greatly simplifies the uphill task of 
raising the sum of $50.000 required. 
The subscriptions to date total about 
$30,000, and the, students alone will 
contrfbutc no less than $0000. 
earnest appeal is made for assistance 
in completing the subscription list, as 
the Convocation Hal! is greatly needed. 
The executors of the Mass y estate are: 
Mr. C. 1). Massey, Mrs. Uillian Massey- 
Treble and Mr. George H. Watson, KA'.
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Millinery Opening: at W. A. Mnrrar;
A Co. Show» Splendid Dlnpld... J

W. A. Murray & Co.'s spring opening ■ 
attracted crowds of visitors yesterday.
The firm's premises have undergone a 
wonderful change during the past few 
months, and while there is yet a great 
deal to be done before the enlargement 
is compl ted, one can easily see that 

An when finished W. A. Muir ray & c.o. will 
Ha.ve an immense establishment, thoro- 
iy equipped, in keeping with develop
ment ot modern merchandising.

The millinery room was, of course, a 
gr-at centre of attraction, and, while 
nominally show day, many galets of rare 
and exclusive pattern hats 
ported by the ladies in charge.

is impressed with the wide di- 
Our repre-

„ ,, sentative was assured that fashion do
th* Grand Trunk Railway Company ; Immded no particular SIzeforllHCt so A „
have settled the matt-r, the company : thp wearer £ free lo choose as inclina- *°me Important Amendment* to Be 
agreeing to pay to Rose Quinn, tion dictates, and dame Fashion prom- Offered to the Constitution.
foAhcTdeath ^Robert Quinn, killcdfn j ^auenfion1 wa^^narHeni The' Executive Committee of the 1 w_ .
the Wanstead wreck. attracted hy the magnificent character Grand Lodge of the Ancient Onfer of ^w^tilsbTïienrd!-Jgjb

of the trimmed millinery, which sug United Workmen was in session all day B®«ub, Jobcrt, Vrlpw*. »o4 «there, eooblnw «11 o e , 
fh-StfePdrvh4s of^exnert h3V> t0 Sr6k yesterday, and considered and disposed în«fVu^wee -""Ihlnl?hît ”rto tmitoj'4.
for mark!n?o^rth^Va?Pr’weoVu^ i ” ««« amount of important bus.- THERAPION No. If?
be in i\ sorry plight indeed when at- l ness. The most important amendment Us a rcm.irk»bh ehur; ume, oiten a few dsy»<mly 2» 
tempting to reproduce the effects which to be considered at this Grand Lodge is remove. aU ^barges free the «{""J•' moot tho eye ft .ver* turn" A the propos-d advance rates and the
able feature in the multitude of fash- Executive Committee, after an exhaust- E. ,th„ „rioo. li,'»,.
ion a hie shares is the tendency of all to- >ve discussion, decided hy a consider- TUPDAD nN Mfl 2?L

! wards a thick rim The outlook indi- able majority in favor of a substantial | liCiIVM1 Ivle I1U. “p_
cates that floral hats will ' occupy' a | inereas-. such as other fraternal orders ; ^’’.'^ÎCSiîiïK.ICSeS
chief place in millin- ry Circa lions, pop- are «'id op ting. dory »Tm*tomf,gout. rheumatism, and all diseseee
pipy, < orn flowers and roses combined * Attempt is b^ing made to keep out for which it hue been too much a fashion to em- Pg 
with foliage, laking the lead Uere.l ot ,hP membership those engaged In a: plo, mercury. ..r..p.rill., *e.. to '«be i«.tnictiee p., j 
effect k ira in i a 5 lea .L. -0!^dl nlimher of hayardous risks and a lively »f «uflerere* teeth and nrie of liwltb. Thi. pre- ® “ ,erteels are included among the most numner or Hazardous riSK.. ana a in ei> ,aIl,ieB pnrlfl-s the whole •y.t.m throafh tln5 »
striking typ. s of fashionable millinery d bate ,s assured, as the prohibition, if klood, md tiion-urhl, ellein.tM ntrj poiMe.m" ® 
corn and wheat being used in a bund- adopted, will materially affect mBtt.r frn 
anee. Fruits will he a little less in aeviral lodges. Another proposal 
evidence than formerly altho a fairly la that women be admitted to 
plentiful demand for such effects is membership. Grand Master Gibson 
looked for. Gr-en appi s barberries is !l strng advocate of this in
small pears, grapes and figs comprise novation. Past Grand Master F. G.
tho Showing of fruits A very import- I°wood as strongly opposes the new de 
ant feature in’lhe wealth of novelties parture. The annual report of the 
shown in Messrs Murray & Co » mil- <irHn<1 L°dge officers—a volume of 3flK 
linery room was several hats of "show- pages—contains a mass of statistical 
i-r" j.-t and "coin" j-t combined with :md oth r information. These reports 
antique lace and maline were .referred to the .respective stand-

A millim.rv write up would he in i'lK committees, to be considered in corn- 
complete without reference to some of '«"‘tee, and reported upon at Grand 
the magnificent sets shown; th-sc sets Lodgp- The. ,G:and Recorder's report C 
<tomg>rise p.irasol. pelerine and hut to sM<>ws that 4AiU) applications were re
match. Noticnahle in th- collection w«”r«’ celvcd ,n deaths ,ast year- ^70; Toronto,
three beautiful creations wh”rh aï- I certificate, i^ued 3018: new lodges 
tract d Ih" reporter's attention, „ne ! organired, V,: lodges in existence, 4M 
of Champagne lace and pink popples, ! Sinee the order w'n, established. ..S.et 
another of chiffon, velvet and antique members lhave died h Otrtnm mvolv-
laee, and the third being a combination lnE Payment of about $‘,-«00,000.
Of paste, lace and velvet" An inquirÿ ! Thp «-"and Lodge will be in session 
as to price brought forth the Informa- 1 two days, at Association Hall, besides tion that th-sc s^ts s-n -lt from «SO to the 500 members of the executive and |
$175 ® 1 ,r0m ' ' *°| n-pr-Sf ntatives, the Grand Lodge usu- ,

Outing hats are shown in a number a,,>' admlts^ memî’<’r8 ?f„t',e |
very stylfeh VVorkman Degree who wish to attend. I

as * i'.fat iron,"
The new

gelv unlt«x! hmther and sister 
iîg în Vreevurlng from the ehovk 

of thHr chnnged relations. To the relief 
of nil. brotherly nnd sisterly nffeetion soon 
Ftrwwl 'firmfly in the pi nee of what hnd prer- 
ioarsly existed. I'o th.is fn<*t they have tes
tified, hs quoted on this page.

Ry Miss Violet Bethvard : In th.’s dis
covery. made just at the time I was trying 
on my weilding trowu.

strange fate, and find that this old earth 
of ours its not. so very large, after all. I 
will love Arthur as a brother.

’ x

m m-.This splendid

t ;

i/i! 7<(elearn the lesson of HuThe nraiteib waa nyt a (happy one. Four 
rears later a separation was nnnoum ed. a 
dlvoree followed, and a bahy hoy w.ns given 
Info the custody of the father.

Thus enter Ai*thnr Dudley Tr«wellvan.
Mrs Trevellyan left, for Europe. 
rmoreM from Ms wife. Mr. Trevdlynn 

devoted himself to bivsin'ss and Invested 
In mveh real estate 1n the west Later ho 
left New York for Montreal, and flan By 
nettled tn Toronto. Arthur Dudley, his 
tion. now quite a lad. accompanied him.

Curtain Over HI* Vast.
The curtam was well drawn about the 

H«- had been told that, his
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By Arthur D. Trevellyan : It was not 
until the night before the day appointed 
for the marriage that. I discovered that | 
had been engaged to wed my sister. I did 
not know I had a «ister or a relative living. 
My father fold me that my mother had died 
in" Europe when I was a babe. As he died 
he called her name and at terni* ed to tell 
me something. It is Impossible to express 
the mingled feelings of pleasure a 
at making this strange dilwo'very. My 
plans for the future were all made.

Mjli
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relire, 
prices 
to »e 
rartfl 
New

were re-
nd Norrow

1 part mWnnstead Wreck Salt Settled.vov.fh’s past 
mother was dead, and that, «he dlefl when 

was a ha he. Thus the child continued 
tn manhood imeons'-i-ous of hfs family 

He enleve<| Trinity University.

m verg-nco of sizes In hats. A.O.U.W. GRAND LODGE. vs-THI FKIHOK WIBIThe litigants in the case of Quinn v. =•3
= S .
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Porter
IOnly $10 to Washinigton and Return

From Suspension Bridge, on I/ehigh Valley 
Railroad. Wednesday. March IS. Tickets 
via Philadelphia, Good 10 days. Further 
particulars at 3H Yonge-dreet, Board Trnde 
Building.

up
lustrvy.
Torrnto. determined to win a name as a 
Burgeon. His father eneonmg"*d him end 
xv as a I way» -liberal in allo.van«' of jnoney. 
Q Ye v el Iran was a pe pillar fellow, and a 
prince among the freshmen and sophomore#;
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is the kind the doctor 
ordered ...........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

■ W

HAIL TO MEN lu:#■ that
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Even unto old age you may feel the vigor of youth, with 
its light heart, elastic step, courage and tireless 

energy. You may be free from pains 
and defy your years.
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oes», and all the distressing consequences ef»c o 
early errer, excess, residence in hot. unhealthy © 
climates, &c. It possesses surprising power is 
restoring strengtli and rir«*ur to the delimitated, jjg

THERAPtoNLttUH
Chemists mid Mercuants tlirourneut the World. 0 — 
Price in England 2/9 Sc 4/6. *In ordering, state •* — 
which of the three numbers is required .and obterre Kg 
eb«'ve Trad* Mark, which is a lac-eimile of word ti 
•• Th taarïON ” as it appeui on the Government m g 
•tamp (in white Utters on a red girvond) affixed » » ? 
•eery package by order of Her Majesty's Hon. g

issicuers. a*d without whisk tile a forgery, P

Sold by Ljnttn Bros. * Co., Limited,

I want to talk to men who have pains and aches, who feel run down 
physically, who realize that the old “ tire " and energy which was so 
evident in youth is absent now ; men who can t> stand the amount 
of exertion they could years ago. I want you—if that means you—- 
to see what I have done for others who were just as bad off. That s 
my introduction. If a friend in whom you had confidence present
ed some one to you and said, “Jack, here's Brown ; he has made 
good with me and I trust him," wouldn't you trust him, too ?

Now if you don't feel right, I can cure you with my Electric 
Belt, If you are full of rheumatic pains, I can knock them out. I 
can pour oil into your joints and limber them up. I have often 
said that pain and electricity can’t live in the same house, and I 
prove it every day.
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■ CARVERS and 
EATERSFISHIf pot 1» 
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: $ We can supply oil styles of Fish Servers 
in pearl, ivory or silver handles of the be*fr 
English make. Call and inspect our stock 
in table goods.80 the

kvtiejRICE LEWIS & SON,THE'vvv~vvv
limited.

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STREETS. TORONTO
I thought it wise not to halloo till I wag out of the bush. I am pleased to tell you that I 

have not had an attack of rheumatism since. T have gained 1.3 pounds. MATTHEW ROBINSON, 
Mayfield, Ont.

I wore one of your high grade Belts. T suffered for two or three j'ears previous to this with 
rheumatism. Y our Belt «'em pletely cured me. I can honestly recommend the Belt to anyone, also 
your method of doing business ; tne manner in which you treat your patients, and the attention 
you give them.—H. K. MITCHELL. Forreet. Man.

This is especially directed to men who have doctored for years without benefit. I want 
men with Rheumatism, Pains in the Back, Weak Kidneys, Sciatica, Lumbago, Varicocele, 
Prostatic Trouble (I cure this by a new method). Locomotor Ataxia, Torpid Liver, Indiges
tion and Dyspepsia. All these troubles in chronic form I can cure with this new Belt, even 
after all other treatments have failed. To every weak, debilitated man who wears this 
new Belt, I give my

day
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TAPS, DIES
ANDJDRILLS

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED

Ï
forB

of nobby effects, three 
shapes being known 
"clover leaf" and "bolero,"

, color,"champagne,” was greatly in evi- 
dene*', with tartan straws finding an 

j equal amount of favor- The new flow
ers embrace almost everything known 
in the floral kingdom, and are shown j 
in a plenitude «almost beyond one’s | 
limit of com- ption.

It is particularly not/iceablc that 
millinery ribbons have undergone a] v 
complete change for the coming season, 
shaded ribbons taking a promt lent j 
place: these are not ombre effects, but i 
shade from each side to soft tint in the I 
centre.

Passing from millinery to the mantle \ 
department, “Monte Carlo" coats arc to 
h • a strong feature of this season’s j 
showing, hut there is a wide variety of 
other i i-h ,-ind handsome styles. Th-- Heals and Boothes the Lungs and
large silk room also presents a magnifl 
cent appearance, while in the cress 
goods section rob»s are given the place 
of honor, th*ir beauty and character 
well deserving the prominence. In fact, 
every department in the big establish
ment makes a magnificent display, and 
W. A. Murray & Co. have every r-ason 
to congratulate themselves on the suc
cess of their millinery opening for 1*903.
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#10_ \% b*1i Inaion Kxrarsfon-910.
Vin I>»high Valley Hull road. Wednesday. 
Mnrdh 1k. All trains via Philadelphia, ed « Adelaida St. E.Phone M. 8SOO.

The Only Mattress That Is
MajChoice Bitter Oranges for 

making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe

,«q- VENTILATED 
REALLY COMFORTABLE 
GOOD ENOUGH FOR CANADIANS 
FIT FOR INVALIDS 
GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS

tort;
infillNEW ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY FREE. 'A

A com

Give me a man with pains in his back, a dull ache in his muscles or joints, come and
I will pour the oil of life into his aching body, 
possible for pain to exist where my Belt is worn.

AAT era

i;1" Tg° pains m nis snouiaers, cnest a 
a drive out every sign of pain.

On.MICHIE’S111/1 ex cl 

or i
an

fjTho reason so many mon negleot to use my Belt is that they fear it wjll fail like other things they have 
tried. Now, the security that Toffer to the doubtful man is that he need not pay for my Belt until it does for 
him what I say it will <]o, if he will in turn give me reasonable security that he will pay me when cured. Isn’t 
this fair ? My Belt has cured more than 50,000 people in the last 20 years, and where it failed to cure I have 
stood the loss. Now, if you are sick or in pain, or a weak man or woman, and are tired of doctors and drugs 
and paying out money without result, try my Belt. You have nothing to lose and everything to gain by 
accepting my liberal offer.

7 King Street West. to*
repi

W % 1 W T. STEWART & CO
60 ADELAIDE ST. W. • TORONTO-

Ask your dealer for it. 
Write us for Booklet. TJ
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THE MARSHALL SANITARY MATTRESS CO.,Bronchial Tubes. Cure» COUGHS, 
COLDS, BRONCHITIS, HOARSE
NESS, etc., quicker than any rem
edy known. If you have that irri
tating Cough that keeps you awake 
at night, a dose of the Syrup will 
■top it at once.

PAY WHEN CURED.
CAUTION.—Thousands write me that they have used electric belts and received po benefits from them. I 

null explain why. They are purchased from agents or from people who have no practical knowledge whatever 
of electricity.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—Dr. McLaughlin’s Elpàtrlc Belt Is positively the only electric appli- jj 
ance that is offered to the public where you are under the care of a practical physician 
until you are completely cured.

FREE BOOK.--------Tf you cannot caij, send for my beautiful illustrated 80-page book which I offer you. It
explains my method thoroughly. Ti^little key to health ts full of valuable information for any man or 
woman. I will send it, closely se

269 King St. Went. Toronto,
„ Phone Main 4688
Faetprien-Chicago, Ill : London, England; 

Toronto, Canada.

)
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IEMmtM •< the Dead. V
The Wabash Railroad UH-Tn the Surrogate Court, probate was 

- -.irfd of the will of Albert M. Nixon, 
which dispones of property worth $1900. .

John Palmer Of Richmond Hill asks 
for administration of the estate of his 
wife, who left property worth $650.

*»I Will make sweeping reductions in the one
way colonist rates to California, Washing
ton, Oregon. Montana. Arizona and other 
west and northwest points. Tickets os 
sale Feb. 15 to April 80. 1903. Tickets

rat
( CMtan Collect Gambling Debts.

Judge Morson yesterday decided that 
money loaned by one person to another 
for the purpose of paying n gambling 
debt can be recovered by law. J. N. 
McFadyen sued R. E. Freeland for 
$79.60, which was loaned to the latter 
while a gambling game was In pro
gress. The defence claimed that it was 
a gambling debt, and, therefore, could 
not be collected. His Honor gave jùdg- 
ment in favor of the plaintiff.

USED FOR EIGHT YEARS.
I hare used DR. WOOD’S NORWAY 

PINE SYRUP for every cold I have had 
for the past eight years, with wonder
ful success. I never see a friend with a 
cough or cold but that I recommend it.— 
M. M. Ellsworth, Jacksonville, NJ3.

PRICE 26 CENTS.

4

1st
should read via Detroit nnd over the Wa-, , _ . « _______ __ ...
hash, the short and true route from Can- i Monkey Brand Snap removes all stains,
adr to all Var-iflc .-oast points. Jirt or tarnish — but won’t waik

Travelers will tell you the Wabash Is the ; rust, dirt or 
most comfortable route to travel. Every- ! clothes.
thing Is up-to-date and first-class In every - ------
i-eepect. For maps, time tables, rates, etc., j w, have the reputation of having 
address J. A. Richardson, District Pawen- ,-_h Lehigh Valleyger Agent, northeast corner King and the b«tfre«h mined uemgn 
if onge streau, Toronto. 186 I Coal Try a ton, F. Bur no * v*

, free upon request. Do not delay, but write at once.
$12

DR.M, 0 IWcLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. aJ V
fro

Office Hours—0 aum. to 8.30 p.m.
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9MARCH 18 1903THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEPeae—Sold far milling purposes at 70c Money to Loan106 102 Sugar ...................... 12ft 12514 124% 125 pmDuulop Ttre, pref;. 106 103

W. AJItogews pf .. 104 
ti.<\ Packers (A),pf 101 99

do. *B)
Doiu. Steel, com .. 35

dm, pnV ............................
do., 1 tonds ................ 80

Doux. (Hail, com 
N. Slevl. .vont 

do., bonds .... 
laike Sup., com
I'au. Half ............. ..
War lOitglc ..........
Republic ...........
Payne Mining ..
Cariboo (MvK.)

102
AT YOUR SERVICE Kye—Quoted at about 49c to BUc, middle.Consumers * Gas

îîentlie1rl,CtrlC ........... 1J2% Ï2% 12% " 12141 Corn-Canudlan, 50c on track at Toronto.

KÏ
Metropolitan ...... 133% 134% 133% 1S3X ““d shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

.v:. 32? l£% 28* 1 Oaitroeal—At ,4 In tags and fl.10 In bar-
Republic Steel ... 20 ... ....... rela, car lots, vu track, loi unto, local lois
Sloe* .................................... 60% «2% 99% «04
Smelter* ....................... 00% 51% 60 50% .. ,
U. 8. Steel.................... .10% 38* 361* 96% Toronto Sugar Blae-ket.
do. pref....................... 86 8(% 85% 86 st. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fob

Twin Ctty ..................... 1141* n4% 114% 114% lows.: Granulated, *3.US, and No. 1 yellow,
W. U................................. DO an 80% 80% These prices arc for delivery here;

oney ................................  6 0 5‘/i 5% car lots 5c less.
Belles to noon, 231,000: 'total sales, 308,100. , —

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

100 W 100 w 
24 36% 3644
so ...............
70 82 81%

122 101%

At Low Rste of Interest
On City, Suburban or Farm Property

For full particulars apply to

The strength and stability guaranteed 
by our $7,600,000 of paid up capital and 
surplus are at vour service as security for 
your deposit. You may open an account 
which will bear Interest at 31 per cent, with 
one dollar.

. 120% 120 

. loo 10514 10714 106% 

. ... J1 
5 A. M. Campbelln

' 4* 4%4
121... m

16 ... 25c higher. 12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.
THE CANADA PERMANENT 14 * ii ii a OIL-SMHLTHR—MINES

Butchart & Watson
Confederation Life Building,Toronto. 

BRANCH MANAGERS

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Dividard paying Stocks.

Original investments ecu red and guaranteed

Y.vtuc ......................
North Star ..........
Ciw’i N t<*t ('oalAND WESTERN CANADA

llslgig, corporation, Tom to Street, Toronto.
350 ...

TO
108 107

::: a
108 10T
124% I2l 
... 116

Brit. Canadian ....
Pun. Lauded .............
OtoD. l^onnnuent ... .
Van. S. & L....................
Central L'an. L...........
Horn. s. &, I................
Ham. Provident ...
Huron & Erie ...

do., new ..................
Imperial L. A I. ..
Landed B. & L....
London & Canada..
Manitoba Lean ....

! Toronto Mortgage . 
j do.. 10 p.v. paid 
I London Loan ...
! Ontario L. «& D.
I People's Loan ................
Real Estate................................................... .. ...

I Toronto 8. & 1,.... 125»% ... 122%
j Cable, coup, bonds.......................................................

Morning sales: Western Awnranve. 25 at 
! l«%, «8 at »4; Toronto Electrlc Light, 5 at 
I 152. 25 at 141)%. 10 at 150, 50 at 150: Can.
General Bleetrie, 9 at 202, 10 at 200; Toron- 

1 to Railway, 10 at 110%. 50 at 111, 5 at 
1 110%, 115 at 111; iSho Paulo, 10 at 90. 25 At 

90%, 50 at 90%, 50 at 90%, 7 at 90; Domin
ion Stool Bonds, $8000 at 81 ; C. P. R.. 100 
at 126%. 175 at 127, 50 at 127. BO at 127; 
Northern Navigation, 20 at 140%, 30 at 140; 
Twin City, 135 at 114. 80 .it 113%. 450 at 
113%, 125 at 114, 25 at 114%, 11<> at 314%. 
225 at 114%; It. and V. Navigation. 75 lit
96; Superior, 100 at 4%: Reel, 15 at 37, 20
at 36%. 75 at 36%, 75 at 36%, 25 at .16%. 100 
at 36; Goal. lu.l at 121. 50 at 121%, 50 at 
121’*; Carter Crump, CO :»t 101%; N. S. Stool 
Ik lids, $3000 ait 111%; London and Canada, 
5 at 100. „ .

Afternoon salon. Western Assurance, 5 at
114; Toronto Electric, 78 at 150; General 
Electric. .TO at 200; Tor into Railway, 25 at 
111%: Niagara Nuvigutlon. 10 at l»;( . I. 
It., 50 at 127%. 25 at 127%, 25 »t_127%, J5 
at 127%. 100 nit 127%. 10O at 127%; ANiui- 
merif. 2 at 160, TO at 105%; IJntkUMl Trust 

i l m 142;- Twin CUy, 236 at 1141i 50 at 
I 114%. 50 at 114%, TO at e*%. LO at. Ho; 

--------  = Sii|,vrior. 1 at 4%; Steel. 10 at .«%, Ai at
to J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, this even- » Vt 121^50at 121%:

The Improvement in the stock market 10 ** •^Canaiu’l'ermnucnt,'
this afternoon was due primarily to a gen-. N 8. Steel, 110 at 107. t anaila » ermnm ui,
cral covering movement among the «hurts, , 93 at 1-3*4.

Standard Stock A Minin* Eichan«c
March 16. March* 17.

12.3
119 _______  Receipts of farm produce were 450 bu-

Last Quo. Quo. shels ui gram, 2U JouQs of hay, 1 load or
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. straw, e.ght loads of apples with a few 

7 4 7 4 lots of dressed hogs.
.................................................. Wheat—Two honored bushels sold as foi-

4 2% 4 2% lows: White, lvu bushels at 72%c; goose,
.17 12 17 12 1UU bushels at 66%c to #7%c.
.. 75 ... 75 ... | Barley—One load sold at 48%c.
......................... .................... , Outs- Two hundred bushels sold at 37c.
. 33 29 32 29 Hay—Twenty loads sold at *12 to $15

2 ... 2 ... • per ton for timothy, and $5 to $9 per ton
. 4 2 3 2 | for clover or mixed hay.

5% 4% 5% 4-74 | Straw—One load sold at $8 per ton.
........................................................ ! Apples—Eight loads so id at 75c to $1.25

3% 2% 3% 2 per barrel and slow sale at that.
' ' 510 475 Potatoes-prices easy at about $1.00 per

bag from farmers waggons. Car lots are 
easy at 90c to 95c per uag. One cur lot of 

. j poor quality sold down at 80c per bag.
3 ... Dressed Hogs—Prices are higuer, iu synv

14 30 Ptiiay with tue live hog market. Choice
13 11% light weight butcher hogs sold at $8. .5 to

per ewi, .md heavy hogs sold at $8.25 to 
19 $8.75. The bulk of light nogs sold at $8.75

30 26 $8.85 per uwt.
5% _ Gvo. Paddy bought 150 dressed hogs at 
2 $8.75 to $8.85 per cwt.

Grain—

... 145 140
70ro

E TOM STOCKS SIEODT 121121 Black Tall ..................
Brandon & G. C...
Cnn. G. F. 8....
Cariboo (McK.) .
Cariboo Ilyd. ...
California .............
Centre Star ....
Deer Trail Con.
Dora. Con................
Fnlrview Corp. ..
Golden Star ....
Giant.........................
Granby 8nj£)ter 
Iron Mask ......
J.one Pine ...........
Morning Glory .
Morrison (as.) ..
Mountain Lion .
North Star...........
Olive .......................
Payne .....................
Rambler Cariboo
Republic ................
Sullivan ...................... .. 6
St. Eugene.................. 35 28 27
Virtue  ..................... S « •’ : Wheat, red, bush. ...
War Eagle 17% 15 If* * I Wheat, white, bush. .
White Bear ................ 3 2% Vi *PrluK, l>usn
Winnipeg........................... 4 ... 4 ... Wheat, goose, bush.
Wonderful ...................... 4 ... 4 ... : Beans buau ...................
C. P. H., xd.................... 127% 127% 127% 126% Beans, hand picked
Duluth com......................................................................... j }'*««. bush .....................
do. pref................................. ..................................... Rye, bush .......................

Soo Rail, com............. 70% 70 68% 68% Barley, bush......................
do. pref..................... .......................... 126% 125% Oats, bush........................

Lake Sup. com.... 4% 4 J , Seeds—
Toronto Railway .. 112% 111% 111% 111 ; Alsike, choice, No. 1
Twin City ..................... 11»% ^ . Aisike, good, No. 2 .
< Yow's Neet Coal.. 350 3<)0 3j»0 300 Timothy oeed
Doui. Coal com.... 117% 117 121 120
Dont. I. & S. com.. 35 34% 30% 36%

V». steri rom.::: m 1Ô5Ü ioevs ioi% H-yav per ten

whelk” m m w ‘jw fcr- zVZ-rioa
& ^ %£:::*»» m %

A,n,°eL^^le.T,*.»

S' action. sé'pEïr
or outside sources and slightly easier con- Montreal, March 17.—Closing qu<V ■ E. L., 10 at 1»/). ______ , Turnins. per bag ...
dirions prevailing In tho monvy mnikit for to-day : ask- 55 iRntry Produce—
time loans, with brokers nporting a larger c. I*. K................................... ................. i-‘*> Price of Oil. ..
supply ottering at 5% and per "ent. for Toledo Halfway .............................. Pittsburg, Mardi 17.-Oil closed at $1.50. | ’e y i£m d'nW ‘
various dates. Itc call money market was Toronto K ilrivay ...........................“2 111*4 1 ------------ . ' '
much cesitr, with a large supply of funds Montreal Hallway ......................... -105 «■, » Cotton Go.elp,
offering, and the rate not getting higher Uctrolt Hallway ............................ — [ McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 5,,''.v/"*’ „p?,r„?alr '
before delivery liour titan «% per cent, and 5 ‘Hr pP ui*;? ......................... H« 1<«> l-l MeHnda-street, at the dose of the mar- , -------
afterwaa-ds going do vn to 5 per cent. The Halifax Hallway ............................ \\’ju ket to-day • lmkc.18, per lb ...........

... general stock market seemed to Twin llty . .......................................... The lmjxn-hant (weak 1n the levee of the | Gwae, per 11....................
, fenfnre at Montreal have been pretty well sold out by Dominion Steel ............................... • * ^5* Mississippi Hiver I11 the vMnlty of Mem- F*ee1» -Meats—
lower vas the strong featn the price most rrantnfsston houses and urok- do pref................................................ phis, covering sont, tiling like 1 three miles, ! Beef, forequarters, cwt . .(5 00 to (6 00

to day, and c™.V„!!?L7,„ ^T imt deoil era generally, and it looked as 11,.. HteJieKeu ............................................... ,HS thru which. th.u water bredte and Inundated Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 00
wa» further advanced t , firmer I “ lar»v inort Interest had been created L nl>lo        ................................... 155 the bottom kinds of that section, wfth 39 Mutton, carcase, per cwt . 7 00
« Hnt at ' ore-nine md -loriug “thong tihe room traders In tlvlr operations Bell Telephone ................................. 10qiz othei weak places reported by government , Spring lamli-s. each ............. 4 00
tendency after tbe^_ open g • . at* of the past two or three days. Con sc- Nova Scot [a btcel. •  .................. J” !)fiu engineers, and more rains predicted gener- Yearling Iambs, dres'd, cwt. 8 TO
prices were abimt at t c n • Hallwn,. qi.cntly, when the covering movement was Montreal L-. * 1.................. lto - j-Si ally In Mississippi Valley, made flood situ- j Veals, mrcese, per cwt .. 8 00
breeght Hth Jo J 10754 Steel started In the late trading t!hc market gin- 'J0.11'1.'*'!'1 - .................... _ intlon apisar so much worse to-day that It ; Dressed hogs, light..............8.7T
111’* *® 1 A , ,TJîj. mg to 8iu! dually hardened under it and prie a ad- Ogilvie prci.. ... ............................................. had C'e effect of checking further selling i Dressed hogs, heavy
Stf;. to 3i and mo^bonda is i» via ccd al*mt % to 1 per cent, before this Dominion * oal .. . ...................................... opera 1 Iodk nil 11 «ton market and stimulât- Sows, per cwt .............

_ . ...... ,,___rvcoi closed demand brought out a sufficient supply of B. ' ■ 1 J*c,,€ ................................. lug a good class of buying of July, August ;
At..?i'>SOIf 1-.™, on. nonunion satisfy It. Tool operations wore again most Montreal Cotton^.................................^ 4014 and Sept ember options.- .Shorts were ner- :

bid I-,1, f1!'1., <wa pronounced In the trading in S. Pacific and Dominion * otton .......................... 4,1^ vous over this situation, and the market In
Btcel hid ■»> V and ottered dbj*. Vnlon lhi-ctflc. and the fluctuations in these CvtonACcftva - -.......................... ... Its oversold coiidiition shewed a tendency Hay. baled, car lots, ton ..$9 00 to $0 00

„. IN.. _ h--,.. hnv- mat *128 000 two stocks continued the centre of Interest. ' “ notion.................................. from the start to advance. The buying of straw, haled, car lots ton.. 6 00 5 75
, 8SlSvLÏÏv J ’ There Is a heavy boiTO.vmg demand from •' (’ ^nr - ....................... ••• • ;• j„iy and August was unquestionably due to jf^Moes. c-,i- lots ....... 0 90 1 00
to the suh Treesury.^ > s. Pacific, but it Is believed to come prln- J~ ,.kn n„„C ............. . . 140 1 flood reports, a large numlber of which j>u(fer. *,|rv lb. r0]ls........... 0 18 0 10
v„ invmpa|.„ lHBUP of new stock for tiP"lly from clique brokers for the pool. Ic'-hnntrf Bank'""’.’........................................ osmi- In during the late trading, and the nutrir,' tnb, per lb .................. 0 17 (I 18
ho immediate issue « ne which Is to facilitate marking up the price*, Meretinnt* Bank .............. ........................ strength of that option helped to advance 1 Rllttcr, creamery, lb. rolls 0 21 0 23

Canadian Paritic Is expected. as much as possible. It Is understood that, ‘ J ........................................ .......................... rest of list. Tue Improvement extended to j (.r.-amc-rv, boxes ... 0 10 0 20
„ K. hn, while this pool is engaged in bulling this S?Sr.i ‘ 5 -aL.......................... ............................... about 10 points, and the noteworthy feature Bvt(Pr l)aktTa- tlll, ............. 0 IT 010

J,s’”‘'l,rra making big earnings, hot early p(lrWcnlar S(,K.k they have kept a CPrtilln 1 Immcninli Steel bonds................................................ was the further narrowing «f difference he- K 'new-laid, dozen .... 0 14 0 15
dividend unlikely. amouivt of pressure on Union Pacific. There Imnds ' ... ”. tween May and .Inly o, tiens to about 14 -r^k',.,” 'p..:- II, .. ..... 0 13 «> 14

Is little change In the general sltimtlon t”1-, V|nbà,M Rank ' ’....................................... i points, as against over 20 11 few days ago. oecae. per lb....................... O 08’/, 0 09%
y ond tihe improvement In tho teclin'cal 3P1': j Vontren! Bunk ' .............. 2T6 I In the event of a gem-rn’ overflow of thp ,.ks ,r ............................ il 7T 1 2T
culattve position from the conditions noted J’’.,"1 , V " ....................................... Mississippi Hiver the effect would lie tc* chl(.kpn|J Di(lr ..................  0 45 0 7.)
aoove to suggest anything better than a o"L..lo ".............................. 130 further greatly d<Thy planting operation» Ho,„ v p.;. 1 ...........................nw 0 09
narrow traders' market. LTsnpêrior V.V.................................................... ;; wre,m .afoVrimiVt S.cH? on «oney (sections), each .... 0 12% 015

Charles Head A Co. 10 K. K. Bongard; i."k" of 'the Woods' V.Ï.V.V.7. m'i7i" 1 ho tTn'st a t cs'N I ml* ‘ more ''nsTthuv Hide, and Wool.
The most noticeable feature to the mar- Quebec.............................................................................. »r!v tn^I Ireb^ml Vatiev “ mï^exîs dur- Prices revised daily by K. T. Carter, 85
ket to-day has been the extreme dulness. War Eagle............................................................................ nc' the 1 ast mon h f we are to carrv I.list 1-Tont-atrecL Wholesale dealer In
Aol withstanding me inactivity, prices nave j imperial ................................................................................... over a « u-nlv of American e” ton nt thé Hides. Skins, Purs', Deerskins. Wool.

Id.firm, and opinion is aboi^ evenly d.- ■ Nova .Scotia .......................................................................... ®^.T \ oflLT jm world's low, etc.
. aa to the rutuie course of tihe m«u- Jjinréntlde Pulp ........................................ ••• vpllbV?sunnt^fAmerican'cotton no largcr Hides,No. 1 steers.Inspected.» 08 to $0 0S%

Hfet. At times to-day the tK-ker rvnkiiiied McTnlm; sales : C.P.R.. 366. 10 St 127%, Jf lfl8, yp„‘r'B total of 7n),000 Mlo-.n-hicli 1IUles.No. 2 steers,ln‘*T»e«'ted. <> 07 0
mimt for inlnut.e together and the entire|^ M m at 127%: Montreal By. ^'"f.UTesVliket“ It is^ofe évident Hides. No. 1. Inspected ....7 25 7 50
tranaactions totalled 01115 bonds. *200 at 105: Dominion < oal, W>, (b milKt have a Irig trop the gomln Hides. No, 2. Inspected .... « 2.1 6 oO
snares. Coi.tlKtlng ri1*»t» 100 at 121%. 15. 75 at 121; Twin CHy. 225. to repleTc "h!"w„-ld> stock»., and w>t, . alfskhis,'No. 1. selected .. 0 10
Southern l'acittc an t I ni„ii Paci3c Ue bi ;nr ir4i^: Dctrift Hallway, 25 »t 8444. the season starting so lute it will require Calfskins. No. 2. selected .. o «
g'hteK-c. Mr. K ociio 1 s vrc<tlt «J-tit n sni 1 Montrrnl Oofton, 1 at 128; ( able. 10 at 62. .,lmi>9, p,.rfect weather conditions to make Deacons (dairits), each .... Obi
isgi^at Southern ertws Inloi. pulp M lrtr m 25atW;Qnebec Bank. 16 ^ gronf delay and bring in any ; Sheepskins .......................................« ™
pacific ami til at tie has the stock practic 11 , „t 120. i>0wit. 30 at «544. KX), 100, lo at 96. nJ,w rotten earlier than the last half of Wool, fleece ........................................0 lb
ly cornered. Tliii, is nintraiticri-d wutn I ](l0 at yyi,*, TO, 25 at 9tl%. 5i> at OO7*. JP’ September. The past season was such a I Wool, tinwnriled ...:..................0 W7*
ltiveness by tno Cen-lnt !w‘-- ,iy-"Ly,2 ”, hot one that It fore,-1 development of .ropi Tallow, rendered ....................... 0 Uoy*
hagher-prtced Issue». M.kcs.tN,-JL1,, .“1 50 at 96%. ’3jit !I6. .a) at 90S,, lOOf-t ,-cry earlv. and there were fully
irai, lvussylvnui-i «”d M-J^ol 125, 125 nt OtV* a» nt 06%: Toronto ID., , , of fhP season's <rep wtiileh came lnt> Chlcaco Markets.
cousklered desirable at present, xd-> 25 nt 112, TO at 111%; Halifax Tram., s((mt dur,vg AafnH. ,llld were added 10 : G Bratv (McIntyre & Marshall), King
on the part of the 1'"*”.'“““ 'nl-rosl re- 20 nt '^.Montreal Hall way, 2o a t 273. 1|J|St y,total oom'iserelal crop. Herein | p,jwiird Hotel, reports the following flue-
used to carry them, twir loA' - iUicSi i Dominion Otton. 2.i at 47; Dominion Steel, „ thp bullish Influence on general mar- i inallons on the Chicago Board of Trade to-
turn and the distance above par at whah . „t ;!(;y 10 „,t 36vi, 100 at 36%. gentJlnellt of the threatened overflow of | Z, °
they are selling; but it must mH he J»«Jg*; «75 at 36%. 25 at 36% 50 at 30%, 22T a t Hiver fhe overl-nw would i daT'
ten that these stocks are held B.“. JJ®? 136%. 150 at 36%. 7- at 36%; Dominion Steel tond to Vrench th- land, no doubt, hut It is „
tioilcd by the strongest IlniUKtal InieresM pref > 1S at SJ -{-, ntgj e g, 25 Qt 84%. Æ the subsequent weather rendit 1 us that X\5!r
ill the country and tliat they are dara-ly at 85, i5 at 8^%, 2.) at 80, 5 at 84. Hop1- make the crop. Hnsettled weather continues jnl'v
placed iu iuvivtcnw n.inds wliile tho steel bonds. *llJXki. $1JJW V-nrîi'«♦*vmû.’ to Interfere with movement of balance of t
uitcriet has already mcreaseil to .1 g *11,000 at 79%, *2ta 0 at i9%, $.i000 at 79%, .n market, but all the eottgi that Is i 1

Sonic of the lai-ge^ rominlsson ?5(kq at *20,«) 1U 8O now- going thru will reach lto destination f ^
their -ustmuer» ^«ereom, ^ ^l%,f?S ït ^ ’onlwterenpted.y. ________ j Æ

N. S. Steel. 50 at 108%, 50 at 106%; Bank Cotton 1 ïfqb ""
aM)7ÎT 495 .7^' i New York? March 17.-Cot,on-Putures ,Æ' ”

o-,Uat y?7’]'’T°att06%'4'1>75 at 07. 375 at 96%, opened quiet and Arm. March 9.70e, May May ....
^ »Vt 75 nt 96 26 et 96%. 9.71e, June 9.00e, Jnlv 9.56c, Ang. 0.33e, July ....
m at at ^:'-bom?nton>tJec. prêt" Sept. 8.91e, Oet. 8.57e, Nov. 8.48e, Dec. Ixrd-

irelcfffc-5'.,10’Futures closed quiet and steady. March j July .... 
o Kanwav new ïî at 110; 9.83e, April 9.79c. May B.7Uc, June 9.63c, lril.s-
TwhVé'ltr» “t H1Î4V''25n,etWïl4%.,25 “ ^  ̂ ^ «Jg ""

115'*. 25 at 114%: Toledo Railway, 200 at ,8.58c, Nov. 8.50e, Dec. 8.48e. v July ....
31; Dominion Steel bonds, $5000 at 81%. |

ISOThe
Personnel

ISO

Î2Î VÂ
CHARTERED BANKS.

::: jô
ÏH> 94 90

Î2Ô iii%121 ... 121

iô
Market Resigned to Professionals 

and Prices Fluctuate in 

Narrow Range.

of a
THESOVEREIGN BANK 

OF CANADA.
Trust Company Î2Ô 114%

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers anriFinancialAgent? *510 475

i :■
la of the greatest importance to a 
Business Man about to name a 
Comoanjr ae the Executor and 
Trustee of his Estate.

5 "2 Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

PRESIDENT I GEN. MANAGER

H.S. HOLT I D. Ml. STEWART
IMPROVEMENT IN LOCAL STOCKS 18King St, West. Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Kn* . 
New York Montreal and Toronto Etching 
bought and sold on commission 
K.B Oiler.

H. C. HXMMONtX

3
3 ...

14 10
13 11NATIONAL TRUST 

COMPANY ‘
22 King St. East, Toronto.

•MarketEarly WeeJtni 
(taotatlons and 

Gossip,

Aller an & aisrrit
a. OSLBM

Ar
‘ii "i9% ii Savings accounts opened. 

Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

2734
757 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Limited 4'World Office,

Tuesday Lveuing, Ataroh 17. 
i With the exceptloa of Steed and Coal, 

•values iu Uie market were very dc-
liivssed ib.» inoruiug aiul k>.v prices during 
lùe pv«'st‘ut dixip were made some vase*. 
IMli-t tiauiug mus assistiMi from tUc inside 
iu stauv su«eKs, and prices rallied and clos
ed tinu. The pvevaumg Impression seems 
lo fat or some lurtber impttMreOMnt after 
the long, sttwdjr decline, mit cuaneew for 
spevuiaiiave protits on the long side are not 
considered any too certain. Brokers are 
able to obtain a moderato amount of funds ! 
at 5% to 6 per cent., but iumlTlvieiit to 
carry any very active market. Socne ot tlie 
traction issues stiould appeal to Investors 
at present ttgiirea, but navigations and In
dustrials an- thought by many to still be 
at too high a level with surrounding mar
kets. Steel opened ttrro at 3ti% and re
mained almost steady all day. coal made 
% a point at the opening at 121. and rallied 
at tue close to 121%. C. 1*. R. was inac
tive as vomi»i’re<l with trading some days 
agof but held very steady and closed % 
Above tne opi ning. Twin City, dropped to 
113-<4 after ojH-niuig at 114, and was forced 
im to-115 later. 'iOronto Railway and Sao 
l'uulo lH»rh made tftnall fractional advances 
from low privés. Electric stocks were de- 
iiichseil. Toronto sidling at 1*W% and Gen
eral at 2m. Navltgations were dull at easy 
figures. lianks were not traded in, and 
London and ('amadtan and Canada Perma- 

the only loan companies called

. V 10*/a ....
. 0 66% 0 72%

1 vo

ÆMH.IUB Jarvis. Edward Ckomvn- 
John B, Kiloour. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
16-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

DIRECTORS :
J. W. FLAVKLLE, President.
Z A. LASH. K.C..
K. R. WOOD.
Hon. Justice Mac*

Mahon,
Hon.Justice Britton, E. W. Cox.
Hon. Geo. A. Cox; H. B. Walker, 
Geo.H WaUon, K. C. H. Markland 
Elifis Rogers.
Robert Kilgour, H. S. Holt.
A, E. Kemp. M.P., Jamen Cmthern,
F. W. Gate», H. H. Fudger.
J. H. Plummer. Alex. Bruce. K.C.”

W. T. WHITE, General jnanager.

\ Vice-Presidents. 
Wm. Mackenzie, 
C. D. Ma»»ey,

.... 1 

.... 1 1*0
..........  0 78%
.... 0 51 

. ... 048% 
...........0 37

G. A. CASEMolson,
.$6 00 to $6 50 

.5 50 
2 00 
7 00 

li/bU

5 25 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange). 1 2f> 
. 6 25 
. 9 *X> STOCK BROKER

D**1*anfi.f Now*

Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TOBOMTO.

Red clover. ..........................
unite elovpr, p^r bush

and Straw—
. .$12 00 to 15 00 
.. 6 00 
.. 5 50 
.. 8 00

9 00

INVESTMENTS. 100 
. O 10 
. 0 75 
. 0 25

0*50 
0 80 
0 35

Nothing safer or morenathifactory^aan in^veab 

for particulars.

’

G. A. STIMSON & CO.,..$0 20 to $0 24 
.. O 16 0 20 24-26 King St. W., Toronto. Ont 3:

.$0 80 to $1 75 
. 1 00 
. 0 18 
. 0 12

W. G. J AFFRAY. D. S. CA83BLS
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)1 50

0 20 
0 15

oenl were
JAFFRAY &CASSELSfor.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all loading 

exchangee.
11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 72

8 00 
S 00
0 no
9 50 

10 no
9.00 
8.75 
7 00

John Stark X Co.
MEMBERS DT TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

8.25
. ti 50

STOCKS BOUGHT I SOLDSTOCKSFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Mining, Industrial, Financial
Bought and sold.

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

TORONTO

ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

26T0R0NT0 St.JORONTO
J. LORNE CAMPBELL l CO.,

Manning Cham here.

THOMPSON & HERON 28-80 JORDAN ST.. TORONTO.
S. Roesell 

Members Toronto SteckExchanee,
At embers Chicago Board of Trade. 

Special facilities for executing orders in Lon 
don and New York. 13H.

Return movement of currency from the 
Interior will scon begim

Reported U. S. Steel earnings for quar
ter ending March 31 will l>e *3,000,000 more 
than last year. ^

Joseph says; The rank and file and roost 
of the talent here continue to be bearish. 
-There Is a fair short interest Ln New York 
Ventral, that was made on the belief "hat 
a strike now averted would surely take 
place on the Now Haven and Hartford. 
The hnutng of Reading is undeelhbly good 
and measurably higher prices are predicted 
fer Reading f-oromen. Sugar is a buy for 
a turn. Hold L. N. ^

Hudson Bay shares-were quoted at £40% 
h>y J. Lome Campbell & Co.'s latest oLndou 
cable.

3. Lome Campbell.16 King St. W. Phones M 081-4484

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service.

PELLATT 4. PELLATT
STOCKS

ALL MABKKTS.
REGINALD CAMERON BROWN, 

Temple Building, Toronto, 135

NORMAN MACRAEBENRT MILL PKLLATT.
Tal- STOCK BROKERS.

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.
86 King Street Boat.

Correspondent* in Montreal, New York, Chi
cago, Edinburgh and London, England. 135

erienn refined In palls. Arm. 51s-. 
of wheat during the past three days, 323,- 
ooo rentals Including 198,006 American. 
Receipts of American corn during the paat threePdays, 35,800 centals; Wht-t-unset- 

tletl-

ALBERT W. TAYLORH enrt 8. Mara
i'ôii Mara&Taylor0 17
0 09% 
0 06% Toronto Stock Exchange.STOCK BROKERS, - 6 TORONTO ST.

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchangee.

Forget's I»ndon cable to-day quotes:
firsts, 111%; do., seconds,Grand Trunks,

100%; do.,’thirds, 50%. _

LIVE STOCK. FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

London, p-r^ning: Market for American 
railroad shares closed on the curb at best 
prices. Petalers are lira king great offorta 
ta fcfcurc all available supplies of Southern 
Pacific stock for immediate shipment to 
New S'ork for voting purposes. Other *le- 
partments generally «teady.

• -t w
( It is Qffidlally announced that a mijorlty 
of the members of tho Southern Pacific 
poo! have given their consent to the ex
tension of time for the existence of said 
pool in April lb, and tlio pool has there
fore been extended t»» tint time.

Now York, March 17.—Peer that the 
^Vahnffix iiijuin-tion against Its emplo.ves 
might he diss-.-dved at St. Louie to-day has 
cauf.erl .«(imp sHMng of the M'abash issues. 
Rumors that the employ**» wfiU win in The 
court arc not confirm<d at this writing.

IHlig' nt Inquiry dex-elops the best opinion 
that the strength in Southern Pacific is due 
to a demand for the stock not only on the 
fkni-t of the shorts, but because of voting 
requin menus.—Town Topics.

l.aidhiw's Boston letter: Dominion Steel 
hn > been ver>- quiet here to day, only 2729 
shares being traded in. 
rose to 571 and then dropped t*> 36 and 
dosed at to OtfV Hayd-n sol.l about
1290 share*;. I«ee H'iggui-son IhMigh..: 89U 
rtwres. R. K. & CV.. b:tbh\fin and Towle 
were also buyers. Tow lf> also sell lug at 
tinies. it looks if the st«»rk was iwgged 
about 1 ifese prices and would be .quiet for 
8<‘1dc day*.

LOCAL
Open. High. Low. Close.

73% 74%
70% 71%

ssaaæsfst*
quality of fat cattle was generally

74%
71%

.... 74

.... 70%

43% 43% 42%

The 
good.

Trade was fairly brisk, with Prices shout 
steady ut last week s quotations, both for 
butchers and exporters. <-

The buik of exporters sold at $4.35 to 
$4.60 per cwt. One or two loads brought 
a little more money, one load being report
ed at $4.70 and one at $4.80 per cwt.

Butchers were not quite as plentiful and 
on that account the market was firm at 
quotations given below.

A few loads of stockera the demand for 
which was good, sold ut steady prices. 
Two loads of short-keep feeders were sold 
by Whaley & McDonald, 1,170 and 1,180 lbs. 

Chicago Gossip. each, at *4.20 per cwt.
Mdntvre & Marshall! wired the following About 15 milch cows and springers sold 

i. t r Boat v 21 Melinda street, this at *28 to *54 each. The demand was not
to J. G. Beau, a. •* nearly as good w It has been and the bulk
c'vvh»ire—Showed a strong undertone, clos- 0f the best of the offerings sold from $35

„ain over the day ln face to *40 each.
w.rakncM in coarse grains. Market certain- Although the deliveries of calves have 

* the decline, which Is about increased still the prices have remained 
nine eents from top price, and as we have fairly firm at quotations given below. 
n i ? f imxW about low enough for The run of sheep und lambs was not
tfmi being6 World's visible decrease about inrge, and prices were firmer, a* follows:
T-VOfiOO bushels less than last year, and is Export ewes, *4 to *4.50 per cwt.; bucks, 
I™ Sho t 30 million bushels under a year $3 to *3.50 per cwt.; grain-fed ewes and

aRTOombal)1was not over-flattering on , weather lambs, *5.50 to *6.00: frain-fed
??nstrio^f foreign crops especially In j buck lambs *5 to *5.50 per cwt ; barn- 
«mtih ^iissia, Germany and Austria-Hun- yard lambs, at *4.50 to *5 per cwt. 
rarer Th? Indian surplus Is placed at Deliveries of hogs were light and prices 

.„h,!,re -21 million against 17 million have advanced. William Harris, senior, 
raw year Recofpts were vinder last year bought 600 at $6.50 per cwt for selects ; 
rilMranees were fairlv good but mostly of and $6.25 for lights and fats, the market 
flm - The seaboard reported thirty loads closing firm at these quotations, 
fakei for export Tlie supplies of choice Export Cattie-f'ho ce loads of heavy 
wheat are light and the milling demand «ti ppers are worth *4.50 to *4.65, common 
raid The outlook for the new cron Is one light exporters, *4.25 to $4.40.
S most bearish features, and which Is re- Export bulls—Choice heavy export bull* 
raionsible for the liberal short Interest at sold at *3.75. Ilghr exnort bill s. S3.50

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
World Office. ! tv.rn-Was verv much excited at lower butchers' cattle, equal In quality to best

Tuesday evening, March 17. i «eux c” although the finish was % up from exporters 1075 to 1150 lbs en eh, are worth
Liverpool wheat future dosed %d iower! KwJoint" on reared taking o sixty | to « 

to-day than yesterday and corn future ,̂ loads for export PiimaiY^ cep » ^ gt f36- tQ $3 90. rommon hutohere'.$3.25to
|LWV1' , . , , _ Hrérathàn the clearances. Stocks are in- $3.50: rough. $3: canner», at $2.60 to $2.90.

At Chicago May wheat advanced %c from - world's stocks Increased 854,000 Feedires-Feeders. 1000 to 1100 lbs each,
yesterday; May corn declined *c, and M 'i ‘htis for the week against a decrease of
oats advanced ,,e. • ,,, last year. Chicago stocks iu all

Export sales and corn. 90 loads; nearly ! Z%Vt^ns deceased 533.000 bushels for
three quarter million busli to-day. weekand a re now 8.124,000 bushels ot

Car lots at (.hicago to-day: Wheat 25 _.v,a -) 'ur fare bushels are contract,
centrait 1; outs 227, contract 10; corn 382, 1|(1 „arke't |s entitled to some rally
contract 1. , 4 . . after the good break we feel that any ad-

iNortnwest receipts today: Minneapolis will he only temporary as long ns
158. against 117 last year; Duluth 87. , 'eofl3 <?„„ can lie bought at 37 cents,

J. (i. Beaty, 21 MeUnda street, reports the against 265 last year. g cents under March and May.
following fluctuations in New York stocks Bradstreet s estimate of the worlds vis- Oats—Were soft early with the other 
to day : il l" supply of wheat Issued to-day shows a|ng an(, flnal,y finished nt % cent gain

ripen. High. Low. Close, tint whe.it In Canada and the Lnited * vesterdav I»cnl stocks increased 
. 92% 92% 91% 92% States, oast of the Heckles, decreased ! 14c onh bushels' for the week and are now 
.. 31% 32% 31% 32 222.000 bushels during the week, Europe , -2- (K)0 bushc!s of which 572,000 Is con-
. 24 24% 23% 24% anil afloat decreased «0.000 bushels: total ;
. 35% :i5% 35’,i 35% decrease. 2.282.000 bushels. Corn increased : '
■ gfr OP :t'V‘ ^T(Kushe%helS’ and ,Wt8 deereaSCd ^'i New York Grain and Prodnee.

139% 1 'j "J I'rim.iry receipts to-day: Wheat, 453 000 ' New York. March 17.—Flour receipts,
1»‘>% is,i 182% ito bushels, against 481.000 last year; ship-j 33.882 barrels: sales. 4 100: flour was steady
136% 136% 135% 136% monts, 234,000 bushels, against 150.000 last with a moderate Inquiry for top grades of
«% 44% 43% 44% year. Corn, receipts 766.000 bushels, j spring. Huekwlient flour dull. Hye flour
vrai saw against 268,000 lust year: shipments. 573.- easy. Wheat receipts. 49,400: sales 1,200-

"svg, V.'.v %; 000 imshels. against 205.000 l ist rear. To- 000: wheat opened steady weakened with
97% 91% 97 * 97% tal clearances. Wheat and flour 307 000 ; corn, but recovered towards noon In sym-

127% .mi! 107 V.71,: hi Shels: corn, 216,000 bushels: oats 18,000; nathy with the west. May 78 9-16e to
.J-1 .7Î,, V/* ti,tshels. Estimated receipts at Chicago t«- 7S%e; Jul'r.76c to 76%c; Rye easy; state 56c

'«% 40 , 39% 40 morrow: Wheat 15 cars; com, 145 cars; to 60o. c.l.f., New York: M 2 western.
2,-71 oats, 105 ears. file, f.o.b.. afloat: C°rn receipts. 14.1.000:

86% 87 «6% 8t»/S Ix,ndou.-Close-Wheat on passage rather sales. 140.000; corn tutribied off aga n this
56 * '56% HÉU '55% easier. Paroels-No. 1 hard Man..April and morning under renewed heavy liquidation

topig i.HV ireo? loïre May. 29s 6d: passage, 31s l%d; 1 Nor.. In Chicago March See to We. Mav, 50'lc 
»!,; 7,1,1 1^.8 [Man., passage 30s 9d. Maize- on passage to 50V.n: June. 50%e to 55%e: Jnir, 48%e

îôsa4 108% 109 1 ersv : spot American mixed, 20s 6d. Flour t" 49%r; Oats—receipts, 130.500: oats
-da? to -Spot Minn.. 25s Od. were dull and easier with corn: trade white

,9% 19% 79 «9% parls.-tlose-Wheat tone quiet, March state 44c to 47%c. Sugar-raw steady: fair
«0% %!* mv 22f 75c: May and Aug.. 23f I5e. Flour I refining. 3%e: centrifugal. 3%e; molasses
'ï!;-? ® * tone quiet, March, 30f 05c: May and Aug., Re; refined steady; coffee quiet. No.

i«fi% lésa? 30f 50c. y ana Alt, ? r|q lend quiet; wool quiet; hops
«% ®% (U% to% Ant’rern-Wheat-Spot steady. No. 2 K.

31% 32% 31% 32 xomi.

23 Toronto Street, Phone".
Main 1352

43% 44%45
43%oua point.

ï^timmArtet8 leaked as ^fi^

imr on . flic bottom. VV e .'^iio.llu 
tZrts to place stop limits and protect 
themselves from any sudden rally, wmeu 
might easily be brought about. ,

1 cowan & Co. to McMillan A Ma„uire.
The marke-t enjoyed only moderate uculxUy, 
the total trasHKftans showing 
ins off from yesterday's record Move- 
niDiitK rmriv wt-Te rPifular and unceitai.i,

and reached substantial proportions m the 
NVwsTst,  ̂‘rf^e 7ayUwere not Impor-

iïïiOU (New Haven was without sentiment 1 Oonsol», money 
fee upon New York Ventral, which with , account .
Pennsylvania "'as among the heaviest re- Atch|gon ....................
mes in tiie »8t. I*rge grain exi»rts oc- rt<l pre,.....................
.•Hired but the influence which eiiccnirag Baltimore & Ohio.
s culirive temper was the w akness lu Anaronda....................
ll'mc rates. . ^eirapefke & Ohio

ferric 1, Excli an ne. D. R.

follows :

TORONTO.
34%.... 34% 34% 33 

.... 31% 31% 30

....17 80 17 82 17 42 17 52
..17 05 17 05 16 60 16,75

9 95 9 70 9 80
9 80 9 55 9 62

8 A.Es WEBB& CO.80%

(Toronto Stock Exchange)
^!t,MoPuTre««VkrEmxe1{;tiT0-’

6 TORONTO STREET.... 9 00 
... 9 80

..9 75 9 80 9 40
... 9 47 0 47

9 50
9 22 9 35

MclNTYRE &London Stack.».
March 16. March IT. 
laiist Quo. La at Quo. 
... HI 7-1C 017-16 
.... !>1% 01 9-16

.. Kti/j 

..100 

.. 1*4% 
.. 0% 
.. 47 Vi 
..176

re
members 

York Stock BxohanT». 
York Produce Bxchangre.

100 Corn Shows Further Weakness, But 
Oats and Wheat Make 

Advances.

It «qHfiied at .'47, 04'i New
New York Cotton Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

47%
176

RS 38
«»
21'V 

13<h%
241 a SPADER & PERKINS.1.T01-4
36%
681/4 large loss in visible wheat36%lOric .....................

do. 1st prof, 
do.

* * * &‘n8*New 1-Tk Tribune: The importance of Between Banks
our growing export trade as a factor In the Buyers Sellers Counter
money market eannot be over estimated, it MV. Funds :Hit prom 3-32 prem l-stoj-* 
means the liquidation <»f the balance Munu'l Kunds pivr 12c.J>r.®m 91-8 ui 91-4
-■gainst this rtninlry aliroad, the hccuuiu- euduyssight- 8 7 8 S fV uï 9 15-16 to 10 1-iti 
bitii'ii of credits that wHI make gold ira u0a'8, q,‘-L're 101-16to 103-16

* D* ««weL'Ire. and the payment'.* the $40.- Cable Trans.. #3-4 913-18
U.KMK1» on 1‘ananKi canal account hv tills —Hates in New lork.-
goveruinent by means of exchange 'opei.i-: l'osted. ,. _^ctual.
lions that will result in an actual Increase sterling, demand ...I 4.88 4-^ £ 4'S ' = 
of fum.s m Mds omit re. That the tadtrel sterling, 66 days ...I 4.84%, 4.8.1% to ....
Mates re rapidly re»,bring the ground lost •--------- --
in its cx|H>t trade in Its,2 % reflected in 
the crirrcrnl volume of grain, cm ton mid 
general merchii 11,ito* shipments ns reported 
ii'om ogieial yonrcPH.

A dr*sf»a|<-i| fiv>m Now York rnr»lti%I to- 
Cay TPivls as foMowpt: sir. .s annual ronort is- 
SE? l? ,|;,v fr,r y«"r ru.lM Novnub.-r :>i 

s lo"s l|, i « iinimcxi ÿl.-TLk :um Aft-r 
<l<‘dur-timr l»oml iivff.r.-st .,f Sjio.onq nufi 
PrrtPlTr‘*l KtiN'k (llvtil.-lltl ,.f 
rc-mainofi n IihImiiso *f $«:>:*.<kh> to rfim-sviit 
famines on «‘ommoii. or :ü, ► it :i n. ,. 
for tho yoar. Ilalanoo shr^q shows nt 
awels of againfit «airront Ualfili

or a not working v.ap|t':,|
°» $1.4fV>. <»!<♦. Ma mines for

5r»2nd prof..................
Illinois Oonfrhl .............
Ivouisvillc & Nashrtllc 
Kansas & Texas .....
New Y<hrk Outrai ...
Norfolk & Western...
do. pref.............................

Pennsylvania ..................
Ontario & Western .. 
Southern Pacifie ..... 
Southern Railway ...
do. p-ref..............................

Money Market». V. S. Steel .......................
The Bank of England discount rate Is pref. ..........................

4 ,,er cent. Money. 3% to :>•* Uer cen . 1« , Vnlon Pacific..................
rate of discount in the open market for fio. pref............................
shi n bills, 3 11-16 to 3% p 1 vein., and f.n Wabash ...............................
ritree moreths' hills, 3% to 3 11)6 per cent. do. pref.............................
Local mouev, 5% to 6 per cent. Call money i R,railing .............................
tttNewTwk, 4% to 6 per cent. Last man, do. Wri*L
5 per cent. fln' -nu p,er...............................*“

.143% 
..127 
.. 26% 
..142

:: ^ 

. 6274

. #6 % 

.. 37%

:: ^ 
.. 93% 
.. 28% 
.. mi
.. 31%
.. 43%

142
123%
20%

72%

J. G. BEATY,Hogs I Uglier in Local Marked—Gen

eral Quotations and 

Comment.

Manager.140

21 MELINDA ST.92
73 :

Branch Office ; Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda.

31%
63%
52%
96
37%
88
93%

Mining an! Oil Stocks Bought and Sold.
FOR SALE: Union Consolidated Oil, Refinery, 

Viznaga, Aurora, Exprès* and Smeller. 
WANTED: Aurora Extension. Casa Grande.

(Douglas, Lacey & Co.’e Slock*).
V. G. GREEN, 364 Euclid Ave.. Toronto-

Continued on Page 10.'J!*
r.i

4.116 B. J. STEVENS & CO.,36%

-----FOR SALE-------
El Capitan Copper Stock

F. >, CUBK
W.J.WALLACE & GO.,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignments of Cattle, Sheep 

solicited. Careful and personal 
be given. Quick sales and prompt returns will 
be made. Telegraphic repons and market 
vapor furnished on upnliearion. Address: 
Rooms 10 and 18 Exchange Build-

New York Stock».Price of Silver.
Bar silver iu Ixmtlon. 22 5-11*1 per 
Bar silver i'n New York, 4S,/-iC l>vr ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 38^4< -

Toronto Stock».
March 10. March 17.
Last Quo. Last quo. 

Ask. Bid. A>k. Bd. 
. . . 2Ï.I

l
259 255 259 255
ITo B»«V4 ...
MP L> iqr, B$7 lOH-i
244) XWÀ 259Ht
247 Va ... 217 245
.. . ,254 ... 252

2.15 ...................... 2.T2
... 275 ... 275
... 211) ... 2 
... 1.17 ... 157

and Hogs are 
attention will

ourvo.

lick

12 Richmond St 
East, Toronio.Phone 

Main 3290,
B A O................
C. & A..................
r. g. w..............
Erie ....................

<1o. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref. 

Illinois Central
N. W.......................
X. V. C................
It. 1.

«‘ouimon siovk
covering first quarter o-f < urr nt fiscal 
are $45S.«:i^r ;»R acpilnreJt $72.2»ih f,„- 
^pondinff period o-f last y« ar 'Pie qu.-stion 
of diridenil o»i voeuDon si'»rk will hi* uiU mj
up by the director» nf t’lvfir inoetlns: in I Ontario ...................
May. The t-ompany i> in a most sitlsfav- T<:ionto...................
tory eoruMt.io’.v Kesnlfs so far this yror Merchants’ ....
indicalf, ai: rumine of .'!<) per rent, on the Commerce.............
common strs-k. In.perlai.................

Dominion...............
Standard...............
Hamilton...............
Neva Scotia ....
Ottawa....................
Traders* .............
Koyal ...............
Brit. America 
We st. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
National Trust 
'I\*r. Gen. Trust... 1G5
Consumers’ Gas...............
Ont. tS: Qu’Appelle. ...
Canada Life ..
Con. N.W.L., xd.

do., com..............
C. 1*. It....................
Tor. Elec. Light

do., com..............
do., pref..............

ii*. Gen. Elec. 
do., pref. 
do., reg.

London Electric 
Com. Calble. ex-al 
Bell Telephone ..
Dont. Telegraph................ 119
R’ichel'ieu.................... 95% 95
Niagara Nav .............150 120 l.‘{0
Northern Nav ..................... 140*4 142
St. Lawrence Nav.. 144
Toronto Railway............. 100*4 ...
Ixuidon St. Hy. ..
Toledo Railway ...
Twin CUy ..................
Winnipeg St. Ry...
Sno Paulo ....
T.nxfer Prism, pf.............................................................
Caatci-Grumc, pf .. 104 101% ... 101 Và

year
eorre-

ing, Cattle Market, Toronto.
Reference : Dominion Bank, EMher-street 

branch, and Citizens* Bank of Bnffalo.N.Y.251
ld5

Montreal, ex-al.

WHALEY O
MCDONALD,

STOCK BROKERS.
Order, executed In New York. Montreal and 
Toronto. Members of the Standard Stock and 
Mining Kxcghane. Privai, wire to New York 

133 76 YONGK ST.
pref. .. 

Atchison .... 
do. pref. ..

C. P. R........
Col. Southern

do.
At the annual in'*ot inc of t hr- ahn rehold- 

r,‘* of thé- S’iicx-Slicfiicld Stool nn<l Iron 
f1°. tlio retiring Rrvwîors Were ro-o1ect.ed 
e>copiin^ .1 A. RuthM-ford, who is suo- 
oopr|(H] })V j, jln n 1'lumiiH r. A. 1'. \mes 
°t Toronto, ('anaila, -a am electe<l ns director 
to fill

TEL. M. 629.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hosts 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
andpersonal attention given to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed*. Office 96 Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 353 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

PUTS AND CALLS.do. 2nd» . ». 
Dourer prof. 
K. & T.............

P2
14'.)

02a vneanry. T»h^ two new directors 
represent ( 'ann;)i.rn Ini •>i“s.ts. The safest way to operate ill she- 

stock market.
PROFITS ARE UNLIMITED «bile any 
loss which might be sustained is ABSO
LUTELY LIMITED to amount paid for 
the “put” or “coll.”

Booklet and circular explaining method 
furnished free on application.

PARKER & CO., 61 Victoria St., Toronto.

92 Va do. pref..............
141) L * N............

.. 139% ... 139Mi' Mex. Central ..
Mo. Pacific ... 

210 Snn Fran-elsco .
80 do. 2nds .... 

S. S. M.irie....
94 do. pref.............

.................................................  S-t. Paul ......
127% 127 127Vi 127 Southern Pacific

149Va Southern Ry. .
do. pref.............

S. L. S. W. pr.

The diro tors of the f artcr-Crume Com- 
PJ)ny. Llrniti>d, at their maiding to-day dc- 
‘hu-efi th«. usual^qu."rterlv dividend irf 1% 
P°T <vn‘.. lifiiug nt. tlie "ate of 7 per cent. 
P*‘r aflumn nu t lir. preference Kto-k of tne 
c*r»ntpany: also 11, p»*r c -it. on the com- 
nmu sto*k. being nt tho rate of r, per cent. 
Per annum, both ixiy.Uile April 1.

Transfer book • will be cloned frrxm the 
18th lo 01 rt lust., liolh .lays inclusive.

^ m. A. Rifkgerîs, Dhu'itcd. have declared 
quarterlv divkl "uls payable April 1 

f,R follows; one and ”hre*v-fpiarlers per 
ei‘nt on tho ni'oforojv»* being at tlie
rate of 7 pr*ç. ,^^$1. per Minium; and 1 per 
^nt. on th-- coiivuum stock, at tlie rate of 
* n°!* cent, per nmnim.

Transfer books icmnln closed from tho 
18th to 31st inst., lmth inclusive.

195

GEO. RUDDYTO 7080
68

94 Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

113 JARVIS STREET
36

150 New Yorlt Dairy Market.
New York, Mnrch 17.—Bntter—steady, ,m- 

cbnneert- receipts. 9.169. Cheese—firm, nn- 
chnneed: receipts. 2-012. Esrjrs—easy; re
ceipts. 143.444: State Pennsylvania and 
near by fancy selected white per doxen. 
29e- ditto firsts. 18e: western firsts. 17%e: 
ditto fair to ceod. 16c to 17e: Kentucky 
firsts. 17%e: Tennessee and other eonthern 
firsts I7e: Kentucky snd southern, fair to 
good ' 15%c to 16%e: duck eggs, 22e to 31c.

94%
57 '57 '51% '56% j GRA,N AXP PROPICE.

W>% 90% 91 i Flour—Ogilvle's Himgsrian. *4.20: Ocil-
28% 28% 28% 28% ' vie s Glcnora patent. $4.00: Ogilvle’s Royal

49-ki 50% 49% 49% Hakprs, *3.90. car lots, bags Included, de-
76% 76% 76 76 Hi eyed, on track. 1 oronto and equal points.
25% 26 25% 26 Manitoba bran, sacked. *20 per ton. Shorts,
49% 49% 49 49% sacked, $22 per ton.

46% 46>4 46% 46% Wheat—Rod and white are worth 69c.
04% 65% 04% 05% middle frelgdit: goose, 65c to 66c. Mnnl- a produce.109 169% liai H» toba. No. 1 h«rfl- STe' "rinding In transit; Liverpool . -VFhLat-»not onlct:

71 71% TO% 71% No. 1 Northern, See.  vi-'o^cd' wret^-n w’ntra n, 1 %d' No. 1
W% m% 00% 01% Barley-No. 3 extra for export. 46c, and ^'■^""v^firiurc? m’ict. ^Mareh0nominal':

142% 143 141% 142% No. 3 at 43c for export. *ï ® «V ivd- Ttriv «î l’ld: corn-spot Am-
"» « “» « O...-»... re .. *, », » ®&ër<uz sar-Æü'«s

atnTwontond N°* aud 8 iMfirch) ^ 4a S%d; liams-short

-
204 VM 2U0 198 r.

<lo. pref. ...
Wabash .............
do. pref. .. 
do. it bends 

Wis. Central 
do. pref. ... 

Texas Pacific
V. & O..................
<\ F. & I...........
D. fe H..............
N. A- W...............
<>. & W.............
Reading ..........
Penn. Central
T. C. A I...........
A. C. O......
A mal. Copper 
Anaconda ....

bonds.
106 1<>6

lu»

iis
95 Vi 

126
140

Railway Kirmingi.
Tl!fsor»nsin (\-.il nil. second week March, 

$U>.*)0. 5,ht e SHU 92.
S>abash, <am• - Cine, Ineronsc $40,541; 

Born July lf increase $1,040,749.

111%

Ü4% i 14 ÏI0V4 114% 
175' • * IP91 89 -1390 ;; 72% "73% 72% 73

.. ui- i3i mOn Wall Streef.
McIntyre A Mai*shall wired the following

/
/

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

Members el the Toronto Stock Ixchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

ISSUE
mmtter letters or credit.
Transact a General Financial Burine**.

« (INS STREET EAST. TORONTO

buy wheat and corn
Our private advices from Chicago say that May wheat and Corn can be 

safely purchased on any further dip for a profit of three or four cents. We buy 
Wheat, Oats or corn in lots of 12006 bushels and upwards on a five point margin, 
that is $100 for every 2000 Commission onfr-eighth. Further information cheer
fully furnished on application.

Cor. King and Yonge Sts. Phones M. 3613-3614 
Branch—68 Queen St. West. Phone M. 4385McMillan & maguire

Positive
Proof.

When one is depositing 
valuables for safe keeping 
they want positive proof 
that their valuables are 

to be in a safe place. 
Safe Deposit Vaults 

fire proof and 
Private boxes 

to rent at a small sum per 
year.

going 
Our 
are positively 
burglar-proof.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company. Limited,

Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000 00 
Capital Paid-up 

0*'icx and Safe Deposit Vaults,

14 King St. West, Toronto.

600,000.01)

Hon. J. R. Stratton, President. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

trength
tability
ecurity$

Paid-up Capital

$6.000,000.00
Reserve Fund

1,600.000.00
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f lie obliged to pay .$10,000,000 to the 
Republic of Colombia in cash, and when 
the canal is completed, within nine 
years from the ratification of the treaty, 
a lease will begin under th<‘ terms of 

Colombia will get $250,000 a 
The payment of the $-10,000,000 

4 to the canal company is in addition 
4 to the bonus going to the government.

Mr. Cromwell, who will get the great 
4 fee thru the proposed action of the 
i Senate, is the senior member of the law J firm of Sullivan & Cromwell, which has 
f offices at No. 49 Wall-street, corner of 

William-street. He has represented 
many great corporations, including the 
National Tube Company, which he 

4 organized in ISO!) with a capitaliza
tion of $80.000.000. He has acquired 
a large fortune already. In his home, 
at No. 1- West Forty-ninth street, he 
has a pipe organ which is said to be the 
finest in any private house in America, 
having cost in the neighborhood of $30,- 
000.

her of the live stock dealers coming to 
this market. Many of these dealers mu- 9 
orgst whom we may mention. Wili am Har- 9 
rls, senior, are very much annoyed ut the 9 
action of the companies as they want to 4 
be able to communicate with their many 4 

the country without having to 4 
the house at which they stop while 4 

doing business on the market. 4
Mr Beers, the proprietor, is willing to 4 

pay the salary of operator as in the past ; a 
and considers that he has been treated , J 
shabbily, to say the least, as he fitted up ! \ 
a private room in his house at his own 9 
cost where his patrons could do business 9 
at any hour of the day. . 1 4

The patrons oF the Bull’s Head would 4 
like to know why the telegraph companies 4 
have deprived them of this privilege? as 4 
all down town hotels of any pretensions 4 
where business» men congregate have tel- 4 
egraphlc communication.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, March 17.-OatlIc—Receipts, J 

3500: steady; good to prime steers, $5 to 1 \ 
$•">.65: poor to medium, $3.30 to $4.75: j 4 
stockers and fepd-vrs, $3.75 to $4.851 cows, 1 f 
$1.50 to $4.50; heifers. $2.25 to $4.75; can- 4 
tiers. $1.50 to $4.00; calves, $3.50 to $6.75; 4
Texas-fed -steers, $3.50 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 19.000; to-morr. w, 30,000; 4
left over. 7(XI0; dull to 15c lower ; mixed 4 
and butchers’, $7.15 to $7.40; gv<»d to 4 
rhoice, heavy, $7.45 to $7.55; rough, heavy, 
$7.20 to $7.40; light. $6.80 to $8.25; bulk 
of sales. $7.15 to $7.40. »

Stheep aud Lamlw—Receipts, 10.000. Sheep \ 
steady; lambs closed weak; g<od to choice 4 
wethers, $5.15 to $6; fair to choice, mixed, 
$4.40 to $5.15; native lambs, $5 to $7.50. ^

?■>y£, SIMPSONA * 
* «

COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERTD which

year.
4atrons ini; *

i March 18th TDirectors-J. W. Plavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger.

5.30—Our Closing Hour—No ^o.• j

I On the j 
I Avenue j

*

?
* A WaterPro<>f Working Coat $I«59»Matter

Your
“Like”

Fie
( vei# dHere’s a coat for out-of-door men—a good, strong, 

sible, comfortable pea-jacket—and it’s waterproof. It s 
cotton tweed outside, neat and hard on the surface. Inside

Between is a rub-

sen-
i Si\ *

We have all the styl
ish Men’s t, 
Hats } 
you’ll see 
on Fifth 
Avenue 
to-dav — 
All the 
New York £ 
and Lon- f 
don de - ^

/ the best of the world’s K 
r makers. j

t 5 *
* it is lined with a soft warm woollen cloth, 

ber fabric which makes the coat absolutely tin pervious to 
water. It is a new thing, this coat, but we know of nothing 
to equal it. Now that the wet weather is here, teamsters, 
drivers, masons, builders, out-door workers of whatsoever 
kind need something of this very kind, and this is the exact 
coat. It only costs $1.59. In the Men’s Store.

oti*
t PENNELL IS ACCUSED-*

J
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V/Hness a* Inquest Klntly Says Dl- 
Proceedine» Caused Crime.*

.9
# * «t Buffalo, March 17.—The name 

Arthur R. Pennell, who was named 
as co-respondent .In the Burdick di
vorce proceedings, and who jrrtet a 
terrible death in Gehre’s stone quarry 
two weeks after Edwin L. Burdick 

murdered, constantly came to the

oft We have the block that 
will' please you—out of 
one hundred or more dif
ferent styles in new hats 
for men for this spring’s 
trade we have picked 
four shapes for special 
mention to-day—they’re 
in a nice stylish black 
“ Derby,” made by one 
of the best American 
makers — and they’re a 
hat that would be cheap 
in any store at 2. Ço—but 
by taking an immense 
quantity of them we got 
a special price on the 
factory output—and are 
letting themgo 
at the popular 
price of..........
T his is a hat we guaran
tee will give you satisfac
tion—and we back it up 
with the promise that if 
you repent your bargain 
when you’ve bought we’ll
give you your money back—

*\ *i *t • •,
/

4En*t Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. X. Y.. Man-h 17.-~Cattle 

reretpts, 625 bO:irI; slow, 10c to 1«V low or; 
weather soft; Veal»—receipts, 105 head, 
ateady : tops, $8.50 to $9.25: common to 
good. $5.50 to $8.25: hogs—receipts, H.OoO 
hca<i: slow. 10c to 15c lower; heavy, $7.75 
to $7.85, a few, $7.85: mixed, $7.65 to $7.75; 
Yorkers. $7.60 to $7.65; pigs—$7.79 to $7.75; 
roughs $6.90 to $7.15; stags»—$5.50 to $6.00: 
sheep a rid lamb*—reeeipts. 6,800 head; 
sheep and native lambs steady, western. 
10c lower, top lambs, $7.70 to $7.85; mils 
to good. $5.50 to $7.60; westerns, $7.50 to 
$7.65: yearlings. $6 to $6.75: ewes, $5.75 
to $6.00: sheep top mixed. $5.65 to $5.90; 
culls to good $3.00 to $5.50.

* 100 only Men’s Citt.on Tweed Working Coats, ab
solutely waterproof, medium dark grey shade, suitable 
for teamsters, drivers and all sorts of out door work in 
rough weather, made single and double-breasted sacque 
length, with corduroy-lined collar, pockets with flaps, 
very strongly sewn, sizes 36-Slt, on sale Thursday, 

special at ..................................... ................................................... .. • *

Men's Medium Fawn and Oxlord Grey Covert 
Cloth Rain Coats, made full, long box-hack style, 
with cuffs on sleeves and vertical pockets, fancy 
plaid lining and seams sewn and taped,
sizes 35-44. special, Thursday ...................

Men’s Fine Navy Blue Melton Rain Coats, made 
in double-breasted style, with square pockets, fancy 
plaid linings, seams sewn and taped, ventilated at

* zZ
! t » 'e

* *
*

They have just arriv
ed—were selected by 
our special representa
tive.

jj Silks, Derbys and/ 
/ Alpines in new designs \ 
l only. '
/ — J
5 Remember we don’t /

keep any old bats over.

Silk Hats $5 to $8, / 
Derby Hats $2 to $5, j! 
Alpine Hats, $2 to $5. /

was
surface in the Inquest before Judge

4

1.59. *
* # Murphy to-day.

Charles S. Parke, Burdick's former I 
business partner and close friend, while l 
on the witness stand this afternoon, 
gave it as his opinion, based uipon in
formation and supposition, that Pen
nell, or a hired assassin, killed Burdick. 
Fear of disclosures growing out of the 
divorce proceedings instituted by Burd
ick against his wife, Parke firmly be
lieved was the motive for the crime. 
He was associated in business with 
Burdick for 14 years, and had known 
him for 18 years. He occasionally visit
ed at Burdick’s home. About a year 
ago he saw Arthur R. Pennell at Burd
ick's office. At one time Pennell was 
Burdick's lawyer. Burdick told Parke 
about the trouble with his wife about 
Cbrlktmas. Mr. Burdick told him he 
•did not blame Mrs. Burdick so much 
as he did Pennell. He said he had 
shown him every consideration and 
that Pennell had promised to get out 
of town, but had not done so. He said 
he had lost patience, and the divorce i 
suit was to go on.

"Theu the man who made all the 
trouble was Pennell 7"

“Yes."
“Did he say he was afraid of Pen

nell?"
“He said he had been warned to I 

look put for Pennell, but he believed 
Pennell was a physical coward, and he 
had no fear of him.

Burdick had a conference with Pen
nell in a lawyer's, office about the di
vorce proceedings. “Did he tell you 
anything that Pennell said at this 
ference?" asked Mr. Coatsworth.

"He said Pennell had threatened to 
commit suicide if the suit was not 
stopped. He threatened to kill both i 
himself and Mrs. Burdick If the divorce i 
proceedings were continued. Burdick 
told me he thought the threat was a 
bluff."

‘Did you form any opinion as to who 
committed this murder?" asked District 
Attorney Coatsworth.

"Yes, sir.”
“When?”
"Right after leaving the house that 

day"
“Is it an opinion based on informa

tion .or upon supposition?"
"Upon .both.”
“You have some inforrtiatlon?”
"Yes, sir."
“Are you sufficiently satisfied that 

your opinion is correct to state whom 
you think the murderer was?”

“I think so.”
"Well, who was he?”
“Arthur R. Pennell, or some hired 

assassin."
“What makes you think Pennell kill- 

him?"
"All the circumstances lead me to that ! 

conclusion, 
murder 
ceedlngs.

"Did you eve.r publicly accuse Pen
nell until after he died.?"

"I do not know when I first express
ed that opinion.”

Mrs- Gertrude Paine, a close friend of 
the Pennells and Burdicks, was closely 
questioned as to the relations between I 
the two families. Dr. Paine was on the I 
stand for a few minutes only.

#f ltf *t «* k*t * with velvet col-armholes. and finished
lar, sizes 35-44, on sale Thursday.......................

Men’s Fine Cravenette Cloth Rain Coats, made
in a rich dark

:
*

a*
*

!*
* \up Im the popular Raglanette style,

Oxford grey shade, body unlined, with black saddle 
hack and mohair sleeve lining, seams piped, cut 
with long box back and vertical pockets, I ft n ft 
and cuffs, sizes 35—44, on sale Thursday.. I A.UU

* I 5.00Brltluli Cattle Markets.
London. Mamh 37.—Live ruttle steady nt 

32r tn 12>4p per 11». for American steers, 
dressed weight; C'nnfwliau steers. 11 i/>e to 
VZVjC per It».; refrigerator beef. 9c

4**
**
**
»*to flljC

per lb.; Sheep, 14%c to 19c per lb., dressed 
weight.

*t
#*THB . .
*i/W.&D. Dineen Co. \ *Ea*t Toronto.

A meeting of the Willing Workers of Sf. J 
Saviour’s Church takes place at the reel- J 
flence of Mrs. Curtis. Lot ire! I-a venue, on 4 
Thursday afterncon at 3 o’clock.

(N>imci1'4ors John Richardson, J. Berfy 4 
and J. K. McP. Rc.^ had an interview with» 4 
W. Kennedy, master mechanic of the fi. T. 4 
R,. with the object of procuring a better | 4 
watea- supplv for the town, also to en huge * 
the reeervoîr. Mr. Kennedy promised to 9 
lay the matter l*efnre the proper author!- 4 
ties of the G. T. R., and suggested that. 4 
the ti-'wn and the i^llway bear each half of 4 
the necessary expenses.

* to re 
’ who 
also- 
and

Boys’ 75C Sweaters 39C.; Limited, ^ 
/ Cor. Yonge t Temperance 
t Streets, Toronto. #2.001> It’s a freefor after school.* Nothing more satisfactory for a boy’s play days or ... ,

and easv garment—a sweater, and the boy can knock about in it to his hearts con
tent. Healthy, too, for the knitted wool allows free ventilation while retaining the

his
4 l*riu
* hel<
t veqi
*

warmth. Forty dozen underpriced to-morrow.
480 Boys' Fine Imported! Wool Sweaters, the 

lot consists of fancy stripes. In navy and white 
stripe, navy, with cardinal, gold or light blue, fancy 
raised knit patterns ; also plain rib knit, in navy

<- Ml
*I delior cardinal : some have striped collars ; all have 

high roll collar, elastic knit, just the thing for the 
-boys, sizes to fit hoys from 4 to 14 years, 

reg. 65c and 75c, on sale Thursday for .. 
Yonge-Street Window.

* Fiel 
sped 
revll 
mea 
re vi 
was] 
dep]

t
# *Thornhill.

Rev. Mr. Nixon, Toronto, occupied the 
Methodist pulpit on Sundfly evening last.

Miss Woo-rl of Weston is vMting Mis. J. 
fouslinK and Miss Mabe-1 Dickenson of To- A 
romo. Is making a short stay at her moth- j J 
er's /honve. I 9

The young people of this vicinity cele- ; 4 
Grated t'h-e 17th last night by an at-home in 4 
Victoria Hall. 4

The ch.fdr social hold at the residence of 4 
W. H. Cliihiue was oxtreme-ly successful. 4 
and $21 will bo added to the choir funds by 
the venture. The solos and choruses !>v 
the members of the choir were well ren
dered and thorojy appreciate!.

Miss M. Johnston. T. Farr, G. Porter end 
L. Webster, all of Toronto, have returned 
li'ome after visiting friends here.

Sale RcgiMer,
W. H. Paleron, farmer .and llvs stock 

dealer, having rented his farm, will «ell by 
puhiic auction on Wedn°*dfly. March 28. 
at lot 28. con. 2, Scarbor.i. .ill his .aluable 
farm stock and implements, 
consists of 82 m'llch
Amongst the cows are 6 cows In calf or. 
calves by their rflde. which took tii'si prize 
ior host herd at Scnrboro Fair. The lmple- 
mente are nil from, the best ma mi uf.ict.ur- 

Terms-jAU sums of $10 and under, 
cash: over that, amount, 9 months’ credit.
D. Beldams auctioneer.

.39* * i* *

!Continued From Page

4

*

are worth $o.8U and light feeder*, tiuu tv 
900 lbs. each, $3.80 to >4 per cwt 

Stockers—Stockers, 500 to 700 lbs. each 
of good quality, are worth $3 to 
■er cwt. ; off colors aud poor quality of rue 
same weight, are worth $2.75 to $3 per
CVMilch Cows—Milch cows and springers 
are worth $28 to $54 each. H

Calves—Calves sold at $3 to $10 each, 
or from $4 50 to $6 per cwt.

Yearling La mbs—Lambs sold at $4.50 to
^Sheep— Prices, $4.00 to $4.50 per cwt. for 
ewes, and bucks at $3 to $3.60.

Hogs-Best select bacon bogs, 
than 160 lbs nor more than 200 lbs each, 
off cavs> sold at $6.50 per cwt : light» and 
fats at $6.25; sows. $4.30 to $5 per exxt.,
end stags $3 per c.- hoariest

William Le rack was again the heaviest 
buyer of fat cattle, having bought 
butchers' and exporters’ as follows: Export
ers at $4.35 to $4.60 and $4 70 for one load, 
best loads of butchers’ and exporters m x- 
ed at $4. to $4.25 per cwt.; fair to good 
Rads of butchers’ at $3.65 to $3.90: com
mon butchers’ at $3.25 to $3.o0 per cwt 

Whaley Ac McDonald commision sales 
•gents sold : , . -A.

18 exporters. 1.340 lbs. each, at $4. <0. 
7 exporters’. 1,270 lbs. each, at $4 4.», -0 
exporters’, 1.260 lbs. each, at $4..»0, lo 
►I cvt-ko.'P f.-elf vs. l.im W each, ntJ
84 20: 20 short-keep feeders. 1.1 iO 11 is. earn
flt $4.-0; Z0 biltuheis', 1.025 lbe. vaib. nt 
*3.85; 18 butchers', 005 lb*.
*3.37%: 10 buicbers'. 080 lbs each, at *4.00. 
li butchers', 1,000 Ihs. each, at *3.8t). 7 
rows, 1,090 lbs each, nt *3.30: 1 export 
bull, 1.890 lbs. nt *4.(10; fi cannera, 083 Ihs 
each, at *2.75; 5 bulls. 1.520 lbs. each, at 
*3.65; 45 veal calves. 120 lbs each, at $t..<Hi 
per cwt.; 43 grain-ted Iambs, at *0.10 per
C1 Wilson. Murby. Mayhee & Co., live 
stock sales ageuts sold :—10 butchers 1,000 

$4.00: 5 bute'hei s' 000 l'hs. 
20 butchers'. 1.050 lbs. each.

970 JT>8. each, at 
ea«-h. at

sd
The Qreat $3*50 Shoe for Men- mu:

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co- 
81-86 Yonoe St.

oniw
The#

* tariw* See the Yonge Street windowful of Victors to-day. That il 
give you a good idea of the Victor possibilities.

Twenty-two high-class styles—every pair an argument in favor 
of high-grade shoe-making—every pair an advocate of moderation 
and reasonableness in the price of gentlemen's footwear.

Take a moment to look in at the.Victor demonstration in th 
Yonge Street window.
Victor. All sizes, widths and styles.

•Id'dl ser
cabl

I fair
Car

con-
It you want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses an 1 
wngons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you anyamoutr. 
from $10 up same day as you 
apply for it. Money can he 
paid in full at any time, or in 
«X or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get < 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY U ff Sir
hi ir
bernot le«# 72*

TO Tar'
1>MA five-dollar shoe for three-fifty,”> * A10*Wt. -toLOAN theThe stock 

fowK and 9 horses. the350
our ^ neal 

debi

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 KlngSL W
Peatherweight Hat«” $2*50, in

Christy’s “ of
-

Wit]
exvi

Christy’s Celebrated -Make Stiff and Soft Hats, 
fine grade fur felt, featherweight and 3-oz. brands, 
up-to-date styles for spring wear, cotore black, 
brown and fawn, Russian leather sweats and best 
silk bindings, our special price |2 pp
and

Men’s Soft Hats, extra fine quality American 
fur felt, wide or medium brims, in flat set, or flare 
brims, unbound edges, union-made nats, new colors, 
in slate, mode, pearl grey and black, 
newest spring styles, special’ price ...

ner
ly into Mr- Cromwell's pockets. It is 
doubtful if any fee approximating thit 
sum has ever been paid to an American 
lawyer for strictly legal services. Other 
lawyers have profited to the extent of 
hundreds of thousands thru forming 
corporations and
against attack, but never before have 

day. Mr. Law fathers an act to amend millions in cash been turned over upon 
the Canadian Temperance Act; Mr. the completion of any legal work. For 
, ___ . ,, _ , , ! many years It has been believed that
election Act, 1U0U; Mr. sLtt,‘TiTac" tbe lanfest fe® hVS2aimo°th r
to amend the Railway Act, and Sir °ne case was, thf *250,000 that John k
William Muiock an act to aid In the e^Trn^' ” t0 th6
settlement of railway labor disputes. K ru°t- 

A deputation saw the Minister of Fin- I Mr- Cromwell’s arrangement with the 
ance- to-day, asking for increased duties I Manama Canal Company is reported to 
on finished granite and marble monu- 11,F on the -basis of 5 per cent, o' the 
ments. Mr. McIntosh of Toronto head- : amount realized by the sale. With 
ed the deputation. smaller figures this would seem a rea-

The manufacturers of cotton saw the sonable compensation, but in this case 
Minister and asked for increased dutimr 11 ls enonnous, as the French eom- 
in order to protect Canadian manufac- pany cxPec ts tr> realize $40,000,000. 
turers of cotton goods There is no question that the Invest-

Sir Wilfrid to-nighl gave notice that ment of the original stockholders was 
next Tuesday he will bring up for dis- fi"’ «neater than that, but the anxiety 
cussion his i-esolution to place a tax of of thcrsP at present in control of the 
*000 on every person of Chinese origin ”tock to dispose of their interests is evi. 
entering Canada, and that the com- fenced by the large percentage they 
mander of any, vessel or vehicle bring- | are willing to give to the man charged 
ing Chinese into Canada will be person- effecting the sale. *

liveFOUR BILLS IN HOUSE. the
lug!Statesmen at Ottawa. Gradually 

Getting Down to Bnelncws. 2.00 S!
e*Ottawa, March 17.—(Special.)—Four 

bills were introduced in the House to-
einprotecting them
Ing
of

I~Jalf-Priced 5ocks-
Men’s Fine Quality Black Cotton Half Hose with Balbriggan soles, warranted fast colors, 1 O 

double sole, heel and toe, fashioned foot, a good 25c suck, to clear Thursday, per pair............................. * *

of
the

mii
pmI am satisfied that the ; 

grew out of the divorce pro- j
lbs. each at 
eacht at $4.00: 
et $4.25; 15 butchers’
$3.00: 4 butchers’. 1.O50 lbs.
$3.85: 18 stockers. 509 lbs. each, at $2.00: 
22 stocki-vs. 650 lbs. each, at $3.10; 5 feed
ers, 1,060 lbs. each, ut $4.10 per cwt-

On. Il ou u tree bought for Harris Abat
toir Co. : 1 load butchers’, 1,160 lbs. each, 
at $3.85: 5 butchers’ 1,170 lbs. each, at 
$4.37%: 3 butchers'. 1.200 lbs. each, at 
$4.60: 2 butchers'. 1.175 lbs. each, lit $3.95: 
5 butchers'. 1.250 lbs. ea<h, at $3.50; <» 
butchers'. 1.025 lbs. each, nt $4.00: *2 
hut chop cows. 1.200 lbs. each, at $3.12-4; 
R butcher cows. 1.050 lbs. each, at $3.25; 
30 cows and hulls, at $2.25 to $3.00 per cwt. 
and 16 cattle, 1.060 lbs. each, at $3.60 per 
cwt.

Limn ess A Halilignn honght 3 loads of ex
pert ers 1.225 to 1.300 lbs. each, al $4.50

er cwt. ; one export bull, 1,600 lbs at

to I
di

Clearing Lines of Wall Paper. go$3.00 Toilet Sets, $1.88. ii>
680 rolls 16-oz. American Ingrains, 30 Inches 

wide, in a large variety of choice colors, regular 
price 12 l-2e to 20c per single roll, special, Thura-

CaNow is the time, and: here's the opportunity— 
A new Toilet Set will fill the need of many a room 
just now; sixty-five of them in the basement to
morrow, as follows;

of
Ln

10Cday
th.

2240 ya/ndis Ingrain Friezes, beautifully blended, 
to match the above Ingrains, 15 Inches and 21 
Inches wide, regular price 15c and 20c per single 
yard;, special, Thursday .........

340 rolls Ingrain Ceilings, to match the above 
friezes, heavy stock, artistic designs, regular price 
25c to 35c per single roll, Thursday

nei65 only English Porcelain Toilet Sets, hand
some decorations of flowers, in green, pink, light 
and dark blue colorings, roll edge basin, each set 
contains 10 full-size pieces, large water pitcher, 
basin, chamber and cover. 3-pleee soap dish, small 
ewer, brush vase, mug, our regular |2.50 
and $3 sets, Thursday .................................

Refnne Cmme*r1ee« Library.
LMtlr Fui ls. N Y.. March 17. The tax

payer* of the Village of Frankfort to-do.v ' 
voted down a proposition to expend one 
thousand dollars annually to maintain a 
ten thousand dollar llhrarv offered by An-1 
drew Carnegie.

........... 6c S) l'j
11X

.ffei

1.88 "n
10cAccording to Washington despatches, 

there has been a forma! agreement in 
the Senate to take a vote on the Pan
ama Canal treaty next Tuesday, 
the treaty passes the United States will

ally liable for the tax.
George Taylor, M P., wants to know- 

what the census cost up to March 1,
11813.

The newest Senator, W. C. Edwards, 
was introduced in the Senate to-day.
After routine business, the Senate ad
journed. 1 ■ TO prove to you that TH

Hon. Clifford Slfton. the British agent, Ul (An Chases Ointment is a certain 
sails from New 1’ork for England on | I and absolute cure for each
Wednesday. He will be accompanied î,njl,T ,
hy Frederick Wade, K.C.. assistant the manufacturers have gmraKî âe^ 
counsel; A. P. Collier, the Minister’s timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh- 
private secretary; W. F. King, Joseph bore what they think of it. You can use it and

case for Canada must be presented by DTa Wii*5IS©,3 OlflXIVlOllt

enSt fe«
Dunn Bids, bought one load of exporters 

3.300 lbs. each at $4.65*per cwt.
F. Hunnisett, junior, bought one load 

butchers’. 850 t° 1,000 lbs. each, at $3.90 
to $4.12JÔ per cwt.

.7 L. Reuntreee bought 1 load hut«-hors', 
1.000 lbs. oa< h, at $3.50; 6 bulls, 1,400 lbs. 
e^rb, at $3.40.

A!nx. Levack bought 1 load butchers’ 
1,080 lbs. each, at $3.70 to 84.25 per cwt.

C. .7. Rrodi*-. Slouffville. Onf.. sold 1 lo-id 
butchers'. 1.000 lbs. eaeh, at $3.75 per

A >7ontreui1, of Montreal, bought load 
of butchers', l.clo l7is. each, .it 1 i»er 
cwt Jess $10. on the lot.

William McClelland 
butf hers’

Price of Bread Increnned,
Brantfrd. Mreh 17.—Baker* here have put i 

up the price of bread to 5c for a pound 
and m half loaf. Instead of one of two 
n< vnds. Advances jn cost of mferi i's and 
in paying union wages to men are given ns 
an excuse.

Bon$4*00 Framed Pictures q8€.rr
SCi
im
Id

We bought a thousand pictures in the sheet and got them at an exceptionally 
large discount. Then we took our own mou'dings, put our own joiners to work and 
framed them up for you. The result is charming in more ways than one, and the 
saving is almost sensational.

300 Framed Pictures in beautiful colors, figure subjects of Evangeline, Priscilla, etc., size 1 4x18 in, 
framed in shaded quarter-cut oak, plain grain oaks, with fine ornamentation, best quality gilt moulding, with 
dainty gold-burnished tips, 2 to 5 in. wide, for hanging in the parlor, sitting-room, bedroom or hall
way, regular prices $2.00 to $4.00 each, on sale Thursday, 8 a.m.. ......................................................................

th
th.■ir restore, fh,. brilliant Italian ha ml hall-1 

cr. who** ahilftcs wore known only in 1 lie 
fnr Woyt up to n few mon, hs whore
no Wiig the wonder nnd admiration <»f nil 
wl»«. snw him and 'heard hi* splendid band 
nnd who has hi ion the rogn in New York 
City for several month* of the present 
year, arrive?* here on Friday for two con
certs. afternoon^ and evening, in Maessvy

m
tii
Fhi
of8 F<|
Mlbought

cattle. 1.000 to 1,100 ]hs. each, 
• t $3.85 tO' $4.10 pp)1 <’wt.

Wev luinn bought 75 sheep, at $4.35: 10° 
lambs, ar $5.80 per ewt: 51 calves, nt $7 50 
each.

Frank Thomas bought for Tlan-is Abat
toir Co,. 300 lambs. . 
rwr. 45 sheep, at $4.25 
at $7 each.

W. B. Levack bought 160 lnmhs. nl $ 
per ewt- : 80 Sheep, a» $1.25 to

and $3.50 to $5.75 per cwt. for bucks; 
23 calves, nt $8.50 each.

2 In-ids
ad
thMay .‘iti. The. United States will have 

two months in which to reply, aud then j 
< ’anada has a further reply. The ques- | 
t ion will not come before the commis- | 
edonera—Lord Alverstone, Judge Arm
our and Lieut.-Gov. Jette—till late in 
the fall.

Hugh Guthrie, M.P-. who has charge 
of a bill to amend the Railway Act, will 
add a new clause, asking that the em
ployes of the G.T.R. be not bound to 
join the benefit, society of the company. 
He has put this in his bill at the re
quest of about 500 correspondents.

98c th
no
w:Charlotte Russeat $5.5f» tn $6 pi-y 

per cwt.rT calves.
ey
bn

The Sale of Nottinghams. In]

,* li vSBiifj

mùÏÏÊwmdlyi-

5.75
th

Redrape your windows NOW— that is the mes
sage of this sale. You could not expeot or wish 
for a more favorable opportunity to do so. Every 
grade of curtain in Nottingham lace, from 40o a 
pair to $4, is selling at a saving ranging from a 
quarter to nearly one-half. 15,000 pairs of them 
the sale started with on Monday. There is not 
that many now by several thousand. But there 
is as wide a choice as ever. Hotel proprietors 
ought not to miss the chance to do their spring 
window furnishing at a discount which, by the 
time they have done from 20 to 
big saving In actual cash.

Sale 
Price
Sale 
Price
Sale 
Price
Sale 
Price
Sale 
Price
Sale 
Price
Sale 
Price

! tl
o]r ATTI.FÎ HA II K FIT NOTES.
q
viTVillium Mathews, of Ottawa, was a vis

iter nt the market 
The r;

Hi
X W and /\ I‘ I* telegraph

romp-rules hmv- removert their wires aiid in
*tniments from fhe Bull's Head H-.f?i 
which i si he headquarters of n large nnu>-

tli b:LAWYER’S LARGEST FEE.

Cn/'

lOO or more rooms, makes a great

s A«> Million* for the Panama foni- 
pnny’* Attorney in frenenl Cnie. In

Tendency of Cafarrli i* to Sirend
-Jusj a alight matter at first, and beeau^» 
•light. Wgleeted; but the seed 
forth « dengerous tiarvesi. i

MNew York. IVTarch 17».—Now York 
lawyers believe that if the Panama 
< ’.« nr?l treaty is passed the United 
States Senate, William Nelson Crom
well will receive the largest fee ever 
given to q lawyer in this country. IP not 
in the world The report finds general 
rrrdenvo in the Wall-street district that 
$*.’.«>00.000 of the money to he paid hy 
the government for the partly finished 
ditch across the Isthmus will go dtrect-

1;
Ysown brines 

onsinnpt ion, 
wbb h K the harvest ..f t\, ,ih. Better sp#-nd 
* few moment0 .veil <Ly Inhaling ruai-rhc 
roue, nn uromatie nnfiseprii-. fhat relieves 
fit on'-e. clears tlm y. -sal fia««qge« and re- 
ptorc< lost <*oTt<e nt fasm and smell

ftCITY DAIRY CO., Limited
O!Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada lix hjTire

imiriedinfe efleet of Vntavrhozone is magi• 
rah se* prompt and efficient, t’uro is , «"r. 
tatn and permanent If von use « atnrrhn- a

t.gom- Price. < 1. Small sizes. 25c. At
flrnggists or Poison & Co., Kingston. Ont. |

- $1.50 Lace Curtains, 
$1.75 Lace Curtains, 
$2.00 Lace Curtains, 
$2.25 Lace Curtains, 
$2.50 Lace Curtains, 
$4.00 Lace Curtains,

hCurtains,
Curtains,
Curtains,
Curtains,
Curtains,
Curtains,
Curtains,

29c40c Lace $1.19Sale
Price fi

q

39CLace50c $1.39Sale
Price

Grape Juice is Blood food
SCORE'S

\49c60c Lace $1.49Sale
Price

Sale
Price

Lace 59c h
I$1.69 II69ci

No purer or richer beverage; nothing more delicious than Mc
Laughlin’s Unfermented Grape Juice. Just the thing for Spring. 
Druggists and grocers sell it—Si.So per dozen quarts.

151 Sherboume 
Street.

$1.89Sale
Price
Sale
Price

$1.00 Lace 89c1

$2.39$1.25 Lace 99c 7'

J.J. McLaughlin, Chemist, t|
!

For Your Floor. i
iWILTON VELVET RUGS.

New Wilton Velvet Rugs, aJl woven in one 
piece, size 3x4 yards, with 18-ineh interwoven 
borders, a large range of new styles and colorings, 
including self-toned effects, your choice 
on Thursday............................................................

for afiy room, size 3x3 yards, with interwoven 
borders, your choice, Thursday morn- nn#B. W. H. GRAHAM ing

MKS£fi2^!31,SB
the only method withent pnin and all bad after effects.
Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or aupprossod mea 

etrnatiop. ulceration, leucorrhcea and all displiunmenta
of the womb.

LARGE SIZE TROY RUGS.
22 only I^rge-Size Troy Rugs, all reversible 

patterns, in greens, reds, blues and fawns, just 
the rug for bedrooms, on sale Thurs
day morning ........................................................

18.00çgp. I
I NEW ENGLISH TAPESTRY RUGS.

A very large assortment, of New English Tap
estry Squares, just put into stock, squares suitable 4.50

*
tut

»>•»>■ SuslaielUiSMB. i w

*

IBB
^4 '&È 9 .-MA. a ■............f9sÿmmm

is a popular dessert. We put it 
up in two forms,— quart moulds 
6o cents each, and individuals 
each to serve one person, 25 cents 
the half dozen. ’Phone, North 
2040.

Spring
Harbingers

Gentlemen, too, arc becoming imbued with the idea that 
they must have their new Spring Suit for Eastertide. Our 
most recent consignment of Spring Suitings, consisting of 
the finest Scotch Tweeds and English Worsteds, tailored in 
latest London and New 1 ork fashion, at moderate prices, 
are happy harbingers of Spring.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West
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